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THE .QUESTION OF-SIPHONING UNDERFLOW
WATER TO THE SURFACE FOR IRRI·

GATION.
Hon. F. D. Co�urn, Secretary State Board of Agri
culture, Topeka, Kans.
Dear Sir:-I would Ilke. to ask a few questions

In regard to our country and irrigation.. I saw one
of your reports in some of the papers, saying ·that
the. sheet water at Garden City is from- 300 to SOO'
feet In depth. We also have the sheet water here
In Lane-County, but it IS'GS'feet under'the ground,
and it would be quite expensive to pump it from
that depth for irrigating. But. J thmk that our

sheet water could be piped and would run from
the ground without pumping. I- 'will give you my
Idea, and I woUld Ulte to hear from you as to which
you think WOlj.ld be the cheapest way, In a course
of twenty-five years; the way the Government Is
going to pump the water at Deerfield and run it
In a ditch to the upland north of Garden City or

the following way:
.

. Western Kansas has a fall of seven feet to the
mile and the sheet water under the ground is sup
posed: to have the same fall. This makes it look
possible that a well could be dug fifteen miles

I 'west of here and that if a pipe of any size
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were laid the distance of fifteen

miles into the water in the well

with both ends, of' the pipe closed till

It would be filled with water, then

both. ends could be opened. Now, the

tall of' seven' feet to the mile would

make the east end of the pipe forty

feet lower than the water in the well.

fifteen �i1es west, which would give it

a suctlon, and would run always un

less· the water in the well were low

ered forty feet, making it on a level

with the east end of the pipe. If' a

pipe two feet in diameter were used,
how much water would flow at a pitch

of forty feet, and how much land could

be irrigated with it? If the'water that

would flow during the winter were

used to subirrigate trees and alfalfa,

how many acres of our clay subsoil

would it wet to a depth of twenty41ve

feet? How much alfalfa hay would

one acte produce if thoroughly soaked

to a depth of twenty-five or thirty feet,

and. not irrigated any after April I?

1. would like to have your idea In re

gard to this. I think we have a good.

country as. it is, but it could be made

a much better one. GEORGE BOLTZ•.

Lane County.

Secretary Coburn has referred the

aho;ve inquiry to the editor of TlIE

�NSAS FARlllER with a request that he

answer it. The answer at this time

�s limited almost exclusively to the

engineering aspects of the case.

The first point to be determined re

hltes to the practicability of the pro

posed plan, of bringIng water to the

surface�' The "sheet water," or "un

derflow" hlls long been l:nown to ex

Ist lJmler very large areas of Western

Kansas. The settlers called it the un

derflow long 'l)efore the scientists were

willing tQ' admit that it has a; move·

ment. This movement is slo", but un

ceaSing. Its direction is from west

to east. The amount of the supply is

very great. Whether enough can be

had at one place to supply a 24·inch

ripe is a question that may be passed
'ror the present.

It is. scaJ'cely to be presumed that

this inquirer proposes til open a ditch

66 or mOJ:e feet deep at the upper end

and 16· miles·.·long in· which to place

the, pipe. 8uggestedl Without maldq .
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figures it Is readily conceded that the

cost of such an undertaking would be.

so' much' like that of' the· Panama Ca

nal as to be problbltlve: The pre

sumption from the wording of the in'

quiry is that the- Inquirer has in mind

a siplion, one leg of which should ex

tend into the well'. enough below the

present water plain so t.hat the water

may be lowered considerably' with�ut
falling below the inlet to the Siphon ..

The other leg of this siphon would ex

tend down the slope for a' distance of

fifteen .mUes, thus placing. the outlet

forty feet below t,he water level at

the inlet. This longer 'leg would prob

ablY' be intrenched for safety, but

would probably not be buried more

than flve feet deep at tl:l.e highest

point.
If' the writer has. rightlY' apprehend

ed the inquirer's plan the next ques

tion is: Would such a siphon work?

The maximum theoretical elevation

which .the highest part of a
-

siphon

may have above the level of the water

supply Is about thirty-two feet. In

llracUse it is necessary: to make this

elevation very much less than thirty

two feet, and if eftlclent service were

obtained with a height of say twenty

feet the expectations of engineers

would. be fully realized. ' This, would

make necessary a ditch or a tunnel at

least forty-five feet deep for 81 consid

erable distance. The cost of such ex

cavation, added to the cost of the pipe
and its installation would doubtless be

prohibitive. It may be instructive to

examine an item or this cost. Cast

iron pipe should be used on account

of Its superior durability. Suitable

cast-tron pipe twenty-four inches in

diameter weighs about 200 pounds per

foot In length. For the· proposed 16'

miles not less than 79,200 feet of pipe
would be necessary, the total weight

of which would be about 7,920 tons.

If this could be laid down at $30 per

ton the cost of the 16 miles of pipe
would be $287,600. The cost of lead

for joints, the cost. of labor and other

items would make substantial addi

tions to, this· 'larg� sum. It may be

interesting to know that the engi
neer's estimates of the cost of pipe
laid in Topeka-estlmates on which

the city paid a large premium in buy

ing the waterworks was for 18·inch

pipe $2 per' foot.
But, if it be desirable to. consider

the theoretical capacity of such a

plant a few figures may be presented.
A 24·inch pipe 16· mUes long under a

constant head of 40, feet would dis-
.

charge about 2,2,20 gallons of water

per minute, 133,200 gallons per hour,

or 3,196,800 gal'lons per day. This

would cover 80 acres nearly 1%
inches. deep every day, allowing 40,-
000 gallons for the irrigation of an

acre, or about 1,100 acres every two

weeks. It might irrigate 1,280 acres.

of land suftlciently for ordinary crops

if diligent use were made of the win

ter flow to moisten the soil to a great

depth.
If this wat.er were valued at $1 for

each acre. irrigated the revenue would

be not !!utlicient to pay Interest on the

v�ry large Investment even. w.ere the

cost of maintenance and operation
not large.
Among the engineering problems

which if Is necessary to consider' be

fore entering upon such an undertak

ins as thll.l inquirer indicates, may be

mentioned the development of so

great a supply of water to feed such

a plant. There are also some features

of the operation of a siphon,. etc.,
which should not be passed over

If the experiment of siphoning wa

ter from -the underflow is to be made

it were better to select a 10cal1ty
where the conditions are easier than

those described by this inquirer. In

the Arlmnsas Valley bottom lands, the

water plane is about ten feet below

the land surface. A site may· be

found where the long leg of the siphon
can discharge into a swale the bottom

of which is near the water level.

A Siphon drawing wlj.ter from a well

one mile up stream from an outlet dis

charging into such a swale might have
a head of seven feet. A twelve·inch

siphon so installfM WOUld, unttl the

head' were drawn. down .aomewhat,

have II. .theor,etical.. capacity· of about

1,000 gallons per minute, and 'would'

furnish ·water· to. irrigate nearly hlllf'

as much land as would be irrigated

f.rorn the enormously expensive. plant
described in the Inquiry even should

the engineering dfftlcultles' not forbid

the installation of the plant where the

water is sixty-flve teet below the SUT

filce.

KANSAS FREIGHT-RATE HEARING.

Interstate Commerce Commission·

ers Prouty and Olar� .on last MondBJ'
began, at Topel{a, an investigation of

frei&,ht-rate preblems at the instance

of the Farmers', Merchants', and Ship

pers' Club of Kansas. Repres�nta
.tiv:es· of -Qklahoma ·and of Texas inter

ests were admitted to participation in

the examination.
_. ..

Up to this writing, Tuesday 'morn

ing, the most important testimony in'

troduced is that of Hon. W. R. Stubbs,

of Lawrence; Kans., whose experience

as a railroad-builder in Kansas, Mis·

souri, Iowa, Indian Territory, Oklahe

ma,. Texas, and Mexico enable him to

estimate the cost of duplicating rail

road properties.
. tl0ltIlA l'B sa.m1iy atIl a.l'B 'sUIIAOnO"j
Mr. Stubbs testified he could rebuild

the main lines I!J. Kansas:
Rail!!, 80 Ibs, per yard, 140 tons

per mile, at $30 per ton per
mile.•. ' (.......•. $4,200

Splices, spIkes, bolts, etc., per
mile. . .

.•.................•..
400

'.rles� 2,600, per mile; per mile... 2.600
Gl'aalng at tourteen cents per

yard, per nille .......•...... '.' 6,000
Track laying, per mlle.......... 600

Bridges, depots, round houses,
right or way expenses, engi-
neers. per mile. .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000

Ballast, per mile
· 4,000

Incidentals, per mll.e............ 2,800

Total cost per mlle ...•....... ,26,000

Following are the flgures for branch

lines of Kansas:

Ralls. 120 tons, at ,ao per ton,
per mile. .

$3,600
Ties 2,600 per mile; per mile... 2,600
GrB:dlng, per mUe. 3,600
Track laying, per mile... . . . . . . • 600

Bridges. depots, water service.
right of way, engineering ex

penses, etc .. per mlle......... 4.000
Incidentals, per mile............ 1,000
Splices, spikes; bolts, etc., per
mile. . . .•....... ••.•..•.......

·400

Total for single track line per
mile....•......••• '.' ....•... ',' $16,6,00

Mr. Stubbs Is reported as saying:
"I Wish the railroad men would give

me a chance to rebuild their lines at

these' flgures. I w.ould be willing to

put up a bond of one million dollars

that I can. rebuild the· lines at that

price and make a handsome profit
at it."

The interest of the farmers i:o. the

proper determination of freight rates

Is greater than that otother patrons

of the roads. The merchant and' the

shipper receive their. pro.fitQ Qv,er and

abo,;e. the cost price of commodities

I,lus. freight. Whether high or low ..

freight charges are covered in th.e dif·

ference between the price received by
the producer'and' the pl'ice paid by the

consumer, and do not affect the deal

ers' profits except as there are diB�,

criminatlons in favor of or against

certain dealers or" Qertatn localities�.
'l'he American farmer is, affected by

these discriminations and in addition

to these he must pay the inexorable

cost of production on the one hand

and must accept the Inexorable

world's market price for.his product
on the other hand so that if frelg�t
rates are too high the excess· must

come out of his just returns for his lao

bor and capital. They can not be ·de

ducted from the price paid as in the

case of the grain'dealer, nor can they

be, adued to the cost price as In the

case of the merchant.

The farmers of Kansas are able and

willing to pay compensatory rates for

the service of the transportation com

pa�les. They believe, however, that

they have paid rates that are out of

proportion to the cost of the service

rendered, and that they have been dis·

criminated against at least with refer·

ence' to shipments from and to int.er

ior points in the State. The present

investigation in response to their' peti
tion through the Farmers', Merchants',
and Shippers' Club should determinfl

the correctness' or incorrectness of the

farmers' belief, and if this belief shall

be found' correct the Interstate €lom-

merce Commission will doubtless or.
der such rates as wJlI be fair and jUB�
The full commission Is CODStltutea

all follows: ..

- I'NTIm8TATi:"�MIIlERCJj ;�M:MISSI01l'.
Martin A.:. IWapp, Ne,!, York, Chair.

man; Judson C. Clemelts, Georgia'
Francis M. Cockrell, Mlssollrl:

.

Charles A., Prouty, Vermont; F. It
Lane, California;' E. E. Clark, Iowa; J.
S. lIarlan" Illinois; Edward A. Mosley
Massachusetts, secretary; Martin S'
Decker, New York, aSSistant secre:
tary.

FARME·RS' TELEPHONE LINE.
EDITOa I{A.NsAS FARlIIlBB:-You wUl

greatly oblige a .Dumber of farmers In
this locallty by giving a brief state
ment of the laws concerning rural tel.
ephone lines.

Is it necessary to BeCUI'e a charter!
. I� some land-l)older is cranky or stub
born and forbids building a line along
the road by his farm, what can be
done under such circumstances? How
far from the middle of the road should
-the poles 'be set? What form of or.

ganlzation. and agreement would be
best to' follow? B. E.
Marion County.
In general it is better that those

who erect rural telephone lines incor.

porate under the laws of the State.
Snch Incorporation obviates the liabil

ity to many complications that lUilJ
arise under a partnership arrange

ment. Further, the laws conferriog
rights needed in erecting and maiD

taining· the line are drawn with refer·

ence to incorporated companies, an�
while these rights might be held 81

pertaining to individuals or partne�

ships engaged In such enterprises, the

intent was clearly to confer them

upon incorporated companies. For.

the laws governing the formation apd
management of corporations see clia�
ter 23 of the ReViised Statutes of 1901.

Blank forms, and' perhaps a copy'of.
the cerporatlon laws may be obtained

on application to the Secretary 01

State, Topeka, Kans.
Telephone companies are given the

rights and powers conferred, and 811

subject to the liabilities and duties lit

'posed by the general laws ot tbli

State upon telegraph companies. (See
sections 1323, 1324,. General Stntutee

of 1906.)1
"Oorporattons created for the p��

pose of constructing and malntulnln.!

magnetic telegraph lines are autho�

i?ed to set their poles, piers, abut·

ments wires and other fixtures aloD&

upon, 'and �cross any of the publiC
roads, streets, and waters of thII

State in such manner as not ..0 tneom'

mode' the public. in the use of aucl

roads, streets, and waters." (Genem
Statutes, 1905, section 1408.)

Such companies are also· given vert

wide authority as to privately owned

lands and may condemn right·of·WI!
over them.

As construed by the courts there �

.
little legal restriction as to ",!lere till

poles shall bs set along the highwar�
far less than there should be. In If

ercising its powers the corporalliJ
should have due, regard, not only f:
the convenIence of the publiC, but t�iDI
for the convenience of the ,\b1l1

land·owners, and for the cwpearDnCl
of the landscape.

------

ADORNMENT OF HOME GROUNo&
At the meeting of the Sba�;

County Hdrtlculaural Society �
week, Dean Kaye, of the EpISC�
church told of the care taken In la

r!DI
out English country places and:Caii
in order to secure the most arUs

cat!
rangement possible, and the

I�
shown In that country in trallling �
and shrubbery so as to present �
best possible appearance frorn allY

rection it might be viewed. ,,�
"In Kansas on the other Ilanu• �

said "there I.s no sense of beaulY

any' form, with a few scatter

tions. Although great wealth
accumulated, it is at the eX

u
J

beauty and adornment. The U:o bl�
rangement of Kansas farms

Is

the barns in the back yards and
d

ens in the front yard.' We nee

to educate our people. It Is e.Bn
to have beau�y with· uttlity aSta

. without beauty. We CRn grolf



Y of the beautltul trees and
man h're'
us tnc t can be grown auyw e .

bt now that we have plenty of

oUgto 'get beyond elms and 'cotton

dde. Tbere are other more ')eauti,
s.

trees." f I
alking to members 0 an organ la-

largely composed C?f farmers and

tOwers living in the country.

�g�aye confined himself largely to,
tea f�r more beautiful farms and

yards. He stated that the ex

e of improving and beautifying
would be small and that it

ld be done as a matter 'of Indlvld

�ride. He advised' planting shrubs

flowers.
.

stead of planting a li!hrub here and

mer there, be advised grouping all

shrubs of each kind. However",

sfactOI'Y results might be obtained

massing different kinds of shrubs,
ers, and foUage plants, planting
ones which grow: to the greatest
bt in the center of the cluster, and
ng the others, according to their

ht from the center to the edges..
a� Kaye said that some' plan
Id be adopted at the outset in Im

ing grounds and that all the work

e should be according to the plan.
h a plan need not be an elaborate
or one callfng for the expenditure
uch money:
ther papers were presented at the

tlng. These wlll appear later in
KANSAS FARMER.

iON OF THE' SHAWNEE COlJN-
TV COMMISSIONERS.

e hasty and Inconsiderate action
e county eommlasloners of snaw

l County in deciding t.o proerastl
,

the time of making n two-mill
for permanent improvements of
State fair ground Is 111 advised,
a positive and permanent in'jury
e prospects and future welrarb of
ee County and ·l'opekll..

ery State industrial association Is
ous to have a permanent State fa,ir
ed at Topeka, and the majQrlty of
State Legislature favors the same

osition, provided Shawnee County
the city of Topeka w111 do their
in equipping and maintaining a

ion for a State fair. The bust
men of Topeka agreed to raise a
o guarantee fund for the payment
remlums this year, and the city
cll and park 'commissioners have
d to take charge of and park the
ds provided the commissioners
make the two-mill levy, author
by act of the last Legislature.
or some unaccountable, and inde
ble reason, the county eommts-
1'8 at their last session decided
a make the levy at this time.
e result of such action is liable to
Shawnee County a very desirable
institntion, and to work a posl
hardship to every business man
tax-puyeI' in the county.
ere is only one thing that is propbe done, and that is for the COUll,
mmissioners to reconsider their
and make it unnecessary for

x-payers of the county to have
to the trouble of getting up a

.
al petition to compel them to do
plain duty.

'

ERTV RIGHTS OF ALIENS.
TOrt KA:-;�.\S FARMER:-I noticed
tement· L' m awrence paper last

�bel' saying old residents would

�h�jlPlY for naturalization pa

I d
IS has raised a question in

nl . which I am unable to an-
t .

.

t
IS thiS: My brother and 1

a�tthe United States April, 1869.

a leI', We obtained our first pan( Were I d
a

e to believe that sec-

I I)��-S were not needed. Now,
h

onld like to know is this.C OWn '

ty'
a small farm. Are our

e ;lghts in any way affected'?
l' C�'\ hold property and will it

.

Iti7.e��l�·en the same as othE'r

ng I h
If we have overlooked

tO'd ope you will advise us
o.

JenWorth C
OHN FINN.

Provisi ounty.
n ",'th

on of the Kansas Con
in

1 reference to aliens can:
is a:efctlon 17 of the Bill of

ollows'
rights f

.
.

PUrch
0 aliena in reference

ase, enjoYmen� or desqent

ot property ilulY be regulatedDy'l&;r."
This proVision was adopted in 1888

and amended" the original section
which read:

.

.

"No ,Ulltinction shall ever be made
between citizens and aliens in refer-

o enee to the PUI:chsse,"enj!>11Deilt, or
descent of property." J,/,,'l>' '.",

•

Under authority of t.he COnstitution
al amendment of 1888,' the· Legislature
6f 1891 enacted' a law restrtetmg the
property rights of aliens. Thls law of
1891 was repe�led in 1901, 80 that now
no law' in Kansas makes any durer
ence between the property rlahtB of
aliens and other persons. .

The Common Law places' aliens on

the same footing as ·citlzens with ret
erence to the acquisition, holding, In
heritance, and .con-v:eyance of prop-
erty. ,

':'

The Kansas law ot 'descents and
distributions in providing for cases in -

which there is no wlll-makes its pro
visions applicable to the case of "any
intestate;'" that is, any person who
has not made a will.
The Kansas Statute 'with refeJ!ence

to . w1l1s says:
"Any person of full age, and so�d

mind and memoey;. 'having an interest
in real or 'personal- property' ot anY
description whatever, ,may,. ,give and
devise to any person by. last will and
testament lawfully executed," etc.
The term, "any person,'; is as broad

as -tt is pOBslb,le to make It. Probably
.sqme have supposed that the new nat
uralization law of Congress may have
some affect on deaeenta alid distribu
tions. This new, law has no reference
to property rights. It does not, !!offect
in any way rights, obtained urider the

. "first papers."

FENCE QUESTION_
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-A owus a

piece of land. that is fenced, and B
has pasture land joining it. B has
kept up the fence for several . years
and furnisHed his own posts.' Now,
can A take this tenee up, and move
it to some other part of his farm, m(l
compel B to bulld hJms�lf another
fence? E. N. -COURTNEY.
Saline County.
The abov.e statement is not explicit

as to whether A or B built· the 'fence
in the first place. If A ,built and owns

the fence and does not desire' longer
to keep his 'land inclosed, he' can take
away the fence. But if B owns any
l'art of the fence, A has no, right to

remove that part even if he deslres to
leave his own land out in common.. It
is well in stating a case on which an

swer '-is desired to specify every fact
that (Jan have any bearing on the
rights of the parties interested.

Rep'orts of the "green bug" In wheat
have had an· effect on the, Chicago
price for this grain. Secretar.y Coburn
thinks these reports greatly exagger-.
ated and expects the 6,500,OOO-acr.e
crop of this year to break 8:11 necorde.
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The Fifteenth National Irrigation

, Congre•••
The Fifteenth National Irrigation

Congress which w11l be held in Sac
ramento, CaL, September 2-7 next, :will
be a very important and valuable ses

sion. The people of Sacramento are

already making preparations for the
event. A managing -committee or

board of control' has been created, an
offtce established, and the worI;:' of pro·
viding for the comfort and entertain
ment of visiting delegates is well uu-
del' way,

-

,The plans for the event include· au
interstate ·expositlon ·of -irrigated-land
products and forestry, in,· which all
States having irrigation and forestry
interests have been invited to partici
pate. It is aD.J1onnced that handsome
trophies and prizes wlll be offered for
State and Individual exhibits of ail
kinds of irrigated products, also lor
exhibitll of forest products, and min
erals.
The National Irrigation Congress is

composed of delegates representing
flirmers' clubs, lrr1p.tlon, lIocietl�s,.

G'R'DER ·ON'E.: ,OF THESE
, B'_�$P.READSI, .I."

We have" :lust s80ur.ed .. spectal 'lot lit extra ftne white spreads, 78 by 88 '

.. Inchel, aotual meaaurement, fine, ftrm texture, handsome new' :Ma.rsallles
, pattern.-cut cornel'l--frlnged ,Bill around. 'We ofter you one of these fine

, ",stlreads, for U.60, express prepatd In Kansas. Send your order'to-day. If
" not ..atls�aotory, return the spread anil we :will refund money.
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··'.KA�SAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE

New"South Wale., Auatralla-a Field
for the Settler.

WILLIAM BRUCE LEFFINGWELL.

On the far southwestern 'boundary
of the' 'Pacific Ocean there 11es a' great
British 'possession of which the' ma
jority' of United States' citizens 'hear
and 'know little or nothing: And yet
this great colony of Australia pos
sesses niore interest for the American
than perhaps any other land that Iles
beyond the pale of the Stars and
,Strlpe'3. 'In the first place, the consti
tution of the Australtan common
wealth bears a most striking resem
blance to that of the United States.
It is true that the method of appoint
ing the executive government is dif
ferent, since the Australian Prime
Minister is not chosen like our Presi
dent. In this respect, .. the British'
model is !adhered to, and the' executive
offtces'of the State are fi)ied.-by a com·

mittee of the leading manib'er's 'of the
most rlowerful party in the 'Common
wealth 'Parliament. But apart "from
this, Australian institutions are' sur
llrisingly' like those of our own coun

try. 'rhey have a Senate and a House
of Representatives, and their Federal
Congress stands in practically the
same relation to the Parliame'nts of
the six Australian 'States as our own

Congress does to our State legisla
tures. To the citi'Zen of the United
States who 'interests ·himself in cur

rent politics, Australian affairs since
the Federation of the Australian Col
onies a little over six years ago, gives
a most instructive picture of the way
in which political problems that we

ONLY 'ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That Ie LAXA.lI'IVE BROMO Quinine. Similarly'
D,!Ime4 remedies IIOmet1m" deoelve. The ·lInt and
onllnal Cold Tablet Ie iii WHITE PAOKAGE With
black and red Ietterlq� IIIUl baI'I thl llpatnn aI
111, W. GJIOV.... ,110.

'The,
. �lIIe Dey Geode ,Co., Topeka, Kane.

- . , .

. ehambera 'ot commerce, and,otheJ! Qr- ourselves have to face are belDg grap
ganlzed �PlmerQial : ,bodies. clties, pled' with by a young and' vigorous
counties, �d �tates." TJl,e meetlqa people, sprung from the same' stock
are held a,nnQally aJl,d are attended by as ourselves. Austraiians boast that
de�egat,es from all p�ts of the United their Constitution is the freest in the
states; Among· those 'who. attend are world;' and for freedom of institutions
United' Stlltes Senators, and COJlgJ!ess. there seems uttle to choose between
men, governors of States, -and .ethen those of Australia and our own. Ev
high oft1�ials of National and State, ery adult Australian (women as well
governments•.as well al practical .

as men) has the right to vote at par
�ar'!llers; -iJ.'Iliglltol'S, stockmen, 8;Jld l1amentary elections. In' one respect

, �umb�.riQen,. " Australia is even more fortunate than
'- The pUl'pose'.lof the"Irrigatlon Con- we are: they have no colored problem.
gress is to promote the: developmeilt The whole of the 4,000,000 who' make
Oil w:lse .and beneficial JlTatienjIJ imga- up the present popuJation are of An
tion and forestry poliCies, as' well as glo-Saxon parentage, and English is
to provide for discussions of' practical the only language spoken from one

detalls ,·of irrigation and forestry. end ot the Island Continent to the
t'lreat 'and valuable results have fol· other.
lowed the work of the Congress in the
past, and with the growing Importance
of, and In'creasing interest iii. National
irrigation and' National forestJ.!Y still
greater importance attaches to each
succeeding ·session .

,

Railway eompantes have been as�ed
to make speCial rates of fare, and spe
cial freb;ht rates for exhibit materials
Intended for exhibition at the tnter-:
state exnosttton, and ,it is expected
that- .extremely low rates will prevail.
Sacramento, 'where the Irrigation Oon
gress win· be.' held, Is the capital of,
California, an important· J!allway and
commerefal 'center, but -chiefly impor
tant from an agricultural standpoint
by reason of the fact' that ttts located
in the: heart of' the great valley of
California, within which lie the great
er portion of the farming lands of the
State. A thousand-mile excursion
through' this' great valley is a part of
the plans for enabling delegates to 'see

California farming 'and, California irri
gation ..

BID FOB I'AIU4EB8.

But 'It is for the United states farm
er that Austlal1a at the present time
possesses the greatest interest. FloI'
many years past immigration to Aus
tralia had been discontinued, 'and
there appeared to be a disposltlon on

the part of the settlers to reserve for
themselves 'and their offspring the
good things which their land had in
store. Recent events in Eastern Asia,
howover, nave' awakened the Austral
ian to the urgent necessity for a rap'
id increase in population, if Australia
is to be maintahied as the heritage of
a white, Eng11sh-speakng race, and
several of the States have recently in
augurated a policy' of immigration. Of
these, New South Wales, the oldest
and wealthiest State of the Common
wealth. is now engaged in making an

earnest. ,bid for farmers to come and
cultivate the vast tracts of virgin soil
that are at present lying idle. A sub
sidy of from $20 to $30 is granted to
every desirable newcomer, and every
effort is being put fOlth to make
known to the people of the United
States and of Great Britain the soUd
advantages which New South Wales
possesses tor the worker.. Under
these Circumstances, it is interesting
to learn

WHAT THIS SOUTHEBN LAND HAS TO

'OFl!'EB.

In the first place, the State of New
South Wales comprises. an area of
nearly 200,000,000 acres,' of which less
than 3,000,000 are at present under
crop, so that to the farmer who is in
clined to carve out his fortunes �n a

new and kindly territory there are al
most il11mitable prospects in this
State, whose inhabitants number only
1,500,000. As to cUmate, nothing is
more pnzzling to the people of Aus
tralia than the absurd notions which
are current in' America and Europe as
to their climatic conditions. Men who
face the torrid heat of the Ph1l1ppines
and India with equanimity speak with
bated breath when residence in AU$
tralia looms up on their horizon. They
conjure up fElars of the heat, just as

they are alarmed by the fabulous dan
gers of bushrangers and, blackfellowlI,
and it is hard to convince them that
life in this country presents no such
terrors. It is, of course, ditllcult for .a
stranger to comprehend that the vast
ness of Australia involves great vaJ!le
ty in temperatures, but the truth is
available to hini that the sun shines
over the whole continent every dry
day. High temperatures, of course,
prevall in the interior, but they do not
make it impossible for men reared in
America to live healthy Uves, nor to
obtain remarkable longevity. Sun
light. and "glorious oxygen" are cer·

talnly more conducive to ;health than
damp which lur;ks 1n .,shady' corners,



'Ilnd is' never br.ougbt under"tbe bene--- 'remarkable -that ,�New' :South �ale8\
'�c1al blast of a hot wind. ,Whatever Ihould offer rl�' rewardB to whoever'

btay be the discomforts which' attend uns it. The ntapltlcent 'clops ,r&tsedr
Rummer residence in the more' remote I, on the 'New England plateau, on the,
Inland parts of AustraUa, they are all We�tern Plains, In' Riverina and Mon-I

forgotten 'when, the bright and bracing aro, testify to the richness of the land

winter comes round. A great deal of when broUght under cultivation. The,

emphasis has been placed .upon ,the re-. alluv,llll Qt ,the North�rn Rivers Is ca-;

currence of drouths as a reason why pable of growing almost anything:

Australia Is not a desirable field for Under the stimulating infiuence of an

settlement; but here, again, the lm- ample rainfall 'and sub-tropical heat,'

mense extent of the country admits of com; potatoes, and lucerne are won-

110 such ,g�neraUzation. True, ,the dry der�l1Y proUfic, and It Is not at all uno.

seasons inflict great losses upon, sec- usual for the latter fodder to be cut·

tlons of the community, but It Is only every six weeks.

on very rare occasions that the area I'BUlTB.

affected Is wide. Partial failures In It must, however, be admitted that,

the supplies of nature are common to notwithstanding the magnitude of the

ev,ery part of the world, but .tn Aus- results obtained, the system of farm-,

traUa they are susceptible of,mlt1ga- ing 'followed in many parts of New

tton by resorting to bores In th� great South Wales has been so much Infer

artestan basin .and to irrlgati,on.. A1{er ior to that practised ·in· older lands

all, it is easleJ," to deal wl.th ·the forces that, it -eaa not be said to have

of nature. w·hen they Inflict 'c:lrCiluth am�)Unted to much more than mere

than ;when they; take the for.m of bliz- Bcarifylng of the surface. The estab

loar,ds . anel sno'YBtQr�si, sucb, aE! bring lIshment of the Hawkesbury Agrlcul

total ruin' to far.ms Qf. NOI;th America. tural College, near Sydney, and exper

It Is a well-est.abl\sh�f;l f�ct iPat In imental farms, has brought about a

'Canada there, is a, race �veriY year. be: great degree of enlightenment upon

tween ,t.he getting In of the, harve"t scientific agriculture, and 'It is 'certain
and the first frost, and woe betide. the that, in a few years the latent riches

farmer if the latter wins, for he will of the land 'Will be developed to their

get nothing from the soil for another fullest extent. In no other form of·

twelve months.. In New South Waleiii tillage has,the wealth of the soil been

the rain may, though very rarely, so convincingly proved 'as in the or

come so .late that the wheat harvest chards of all, the States. Australian

is small; but the agrlcultul'lst can fruit finds an appreciative market in

plant again at once, and raise other England; but those who buy it there

crops, such as corn or potatoes, before would.thlnk ,there was much more.rea

he has to put In his seed-wheat for son than ever to call It a land of con

next season. In Uke. manner, the tradlctlons If they, knew that In these

squatter now finds It to his advantage sub-tropical regions date-palms flour

to grow hay, and stack It against the ish alongside wheat-fields, and apples,
necessities of the next dry time. He pears, apricots, peaches, cherries,

is, moreover, convinced that there Is strawberries, and gooseberries grow

a great virtue in ensllage, and in the mingled with oranges, lemons, and

distribution of artesian water over a bananas.
sufficient area to provide feed for his

stud 1l0ck. The agricultUrist, on the

other hand, 'is extending his opera

tions to mixed' farming, and he has

learned that that Is the right policy in

a counteywhere the 'raising of crops

may go on continuously, year in and

year out, without regard to summer or

winter.
TBlI: -FORESTS.

In view of the shortage of the
world's supply of hardwood, the for

ests of New South Wales constitute a

great asset. It has been establlshed

that for railway sleepers', bridge gir

ders, and wood pavements, there is

nothing grown on this globe to be

compared with New South Walelil tur

pentine. blue 'gum, Ironback, stringy

bark, and tallow-wood, and the for'

eign demand which has set 'In of late

vears for these timbers can only be

regarded as a fraction of what it wlll

be in another decade. No less boun

tiful is this State's dower In timbers

suitable. for cabinet and furniture

work, for the cedar, rosewood, and

spotted gum are equal to anything
t.hat is

\ p'l'oduced elsewhere. Other'

countries have not been slow to appre

ciate the virtues of N:ew South Wales

gum-trees. Not only 'has the demand

for eucalyptus oil become general, but

the hygieniC qualities of the ,gum-tree
have led to the planting of It In the,

Roman· Campagna, In California; and

other parts of the world, where it has

turned districts that were formerly un

inhabitable, by reason of their fever

producing-powers, Into possible places
of residence.

OTHER VEGETATION.

If so much can be claimed for the

primeval forest, what snaIl be said for

the humbler forms of vegetation? The

excellence of New South Wales dairy

produce Is greatly to be attributed to

the herbage which grows on the east

coast of Australla. Inland, grass' flour

ishes so luxuriantly I that in a good
season stock can not eat It down. On

the arid plains of the west grOWS the

salt-bush which supports so many mil

lions of sheep. In many a drouth the

staying powers of this wonderful edi

ble shrub have saved the situation tor

the squatter, and to-day the' farmer

who possesses a good tract of Old

man salt-bush, with an artesian bore;

can weather the stress of any drouth.

T.BE so� WHEN CULTIVATED:
With a soli that shows itself to be

10 fruitful In' Its virgin state, It: 1a not

KINII:BA.L8.

Although the 'only hold the Austra

lian 'continent has 'upon fame in many

parts of the world lies 'in the gold, pro
duction, it may, safely be asserted that

the 'real' mineral wealth of New South

Wales lies in deposits of other met

als. What the Rand Is, to South Afri

ca: the slIver-mines of ,Broken Hill are

to New South Wales, though the met

als won are not the same. Great Co

bar and Mount Lyell are but pioneers
of· many composite mines which will

turn out gold in conjunction with oth

er metals. It .has been establlshed'

that the stanniferous deposits, both in

stream' and lode 'form, are enormous.

There is hardly a metal known to

science which has not been found in

payab.le ' quantities· . in New 'South

Wales-asbestos, chrome, cobalt, mo

lybdenite, wolfram, and carmenite.

Great though the wealth represented

by the existence of these metals may

be, It sinks Into insignificance when

the Coai Measures are reckoned with.

To-day New South Wales knows that

her Coal Measures are worth more

than those possessed by any country
In the world. Coal Is, being worked

by. half-a-dozen companies in .a seam

thirty feet thick.' A well-known

;Welsh expert recently adJ;llltted that

the soutb, Maitland coal is the best in

the world for general purposes, and,

that Its. superiority, was emphasized

by. -the f�ct that throughout Its im

mense thickness the seam. showed,
neither band nor dirt. The Hunter

Coal Measures, have been traced for

hundreds of miles north of Newcastle

Iln,a south of Sydney. Coal-mining on

the Blue Mountains In ·New South

Wales .Is rapidly becoming a Bolid In

dustry, 8.J!.d the, output is winning
over-sea markets. The chief impor
tance of, these western fields lies In

their contiguity to, specially valuable

Iron deposits and. limestone-beds.

Wherever this. combination exists,

great industries are bound to be estab·

lIshed, and there is no .doubt that In.

Lithgqw, New South Wales has her

embIi',o Glasgow, Pittsburg, or Essen ..

WitJ'in the past year a' great Eng-,
lisp' company has startEld, to ,develop
the aplendld kerosene shale In the

Wolgan Valley.. The quality and ex

tent of these deposits are such that
In the strong',hands Qf .this .company
an, Important manufacturing and ex

portln&, . in�ustry; can �ardly fall, to be

established. At, White CUffs,' New
South Wales, there has been an 'extra-

!"

PRO,F. :WEST DODD
HAS WRiTTEN Ii BOOK

O. THE,ORIIIII OF LIGHTNIII
This booklet will tell you why lightni

'damages a building and how it may �
prevented. ,�

It will tell you why stock is killed nea

,wire fences that are not properly groUnd�
, �nd b�,,: they may be grounded by anyone
at a tnfhng cost.

If you will write to us, mentioning thb
paper, we will send. this booklet FREE.

DODD I STRUTHERS, ,
,

01. M,OIIES, lOll'

ordinary output of opals, and there are

indications that diamonds and other

gems'wlll complete the title of Aus

tralia to stand amongst the nations. as

the, chtef treasure-house of NlI,ture.

A LAND OF OONTBADIOTIONB.

At all, pelnts, Australia has been

proved to be a land of contradictions.

Many things that seemed unpromising
or unfruitful to her earlier settlers

have turned out to be 'sources of'

wealth and blessings to her children.

The (lry Interior has been, found to

possess, subterranean rese"olra of

never-failing abundance. What ap

pE'ared to be barren wastea have, with
like perversity, yielde4 combination's

of precious metals never contemplated

by science. Nature In Australia has

been hard to woo, but :when she has

been won she has remained constant

to her suitors.

With such posslblllties of untouched

wealth, the man with Intelligence and

some capital should be able,'by judl-,
clous investments, to Increase 'It enor

mously In a few years.

NO FREE LAND.

Eyery �sslstance 'is given by the

New South Wales Government: to new

arrivals, and a special State depart
ment has been created at Sydney, with

the sole object of helping Immigrant
farmers. to get the class of land they
want. There is no free ,land. The

country which New South Wales of

(ers . to the settler Is too good to be

given a.way: and the land which oth

er countries give to ,the immigrant for

nothing Is" generally found to have

brought just about its market value.

Prices are however, very reasonable.

Every year the New South Wales Gov

ernment Is resumnlg large sheep-runs,

consisting of excellent arable land,

which ·It Is putting into suitable

farms. These may be obtained by
. making a small deposit, the balance to

be paid off over a term of years. The
holders of large private estates are

adopting a like policy. Everything
now pOints to New SOlJ,th Wales be

coming a formidable rival to Canada

as a field for emigrants from this

country, Canada has the attraction of
. nearness; but the icy bilzzards of the'
freezing Canadian winter forms a dis

mal contrast with the smlling 'terri

tories of, the Island Continent. New

South Wales has now entered upon an

era of solid and Iastlng prosperity,
and the rich soils, the vast undevel

oped territories, the wonderful cli

mate, and the vigorous immigration

policy which the Government has in

ltlated, must appeal strongly to the

Interest of every farmer who has any

thought of Improving his fortunes by
a move to some new and kindly terri

tory.

Improvement of Public Highway••

Following Is the new law which au

thorizes pay for using the road-drag:
"Section i. On and after the, pas

sage of this act, the township boards

are hereby authorized to have work

done upon the public highways by use

of a road-drag, to be approved by sllid

boar4· ',' ,

"Bec. 2. The boards shall have the

road-drag used upon the Ilubllc high

ways, under' the direction of the
-

rOad-

THE IINGERSD
DOLLAR WATC

Al!'InHllul NIckle WatOb, luarantee4.
time pieoe. Popular PreHD' for the bo)'1.
oD1,y to our lub8oilben. Tbe Kana.. Farm"

,.ear aDd 'he Yankee Wa&ob delivered to'10ur
d� forolll7.

..

='1.50=

By THE 'KANSAS FARMER�'
Topeka. Kans.

overseers, when In their judgment
road would be improved thereby,
choice of persons to do the work p

erence shall be given, 'other things

ing equal, to the occupants of the

abutttng upon the road at the

where the work is to be done;

vided, that when there Is more

one occupant the overseer may d

to which the preference shan be

en. Reasonable compensation
be allowed for such work, but In

case shall it exceed fifty cents

mile for each time the same is to

dragged; and there shall not be

pended therefor more than five do

per mile for any mlle on which,
work 1s done during any one year,

Took effect February 4, 1907.

Rules for the Corn-Growers.

The rules and suggestions gove

the Shawnee County boys' corn'I'1
Ing contest have been cOlDk�
They were drawn up by F, A,

Jr., a graduate of the State Agr\C
ral College, and will be sent outJ
cular form under tho direction
Topeka Commercial Club.

They are as follows:

"The business of raising C{)�D
ever be one of the most e\
phases of agriculture, and ea�
as the crops are taken froln t �
a llttle more dllllculty will be

lIP
onced tn making the yields colDe

d
that of the pre\'loQS season �
quallty hold to that of the S�a1
was planted. The boys of to-

ise
not In the future be able to ra

u

and other crops so easilY or!:ss
fully as their fathers have, un d
study thoroughly the soil aD},S
with which they are working, do
grows in value, and It IDustf�
larger crops must be takeD oJ
fields to pay the same returOSb01!
Investment, and it Is for theater'
turn to this' probiem of gre81�
,production and solve It to tb



So this b'oys' corn-g_rowtng COD-,
"been organized, and levery boy

h:�ou�ty under 18 years of age ill

to enter. not alone·to take
d

n the ]fberal prizes which
.s a .

h b
Ivan to t.hose showing�. e est

beb�t for the inestimable beneftt
,

,. c1erive from thought, study, and
n.
and for the pride he may take

'oll'lng that he is a producer. '

he matter of cultivation and care

e crop may be mentioned, though
s every boy is more or less fa

n:with this. If possible, some lit
ner or strip which Is some dis

:rtrom other corn-ftelds should be

t d A moderate appHcation of

l1�e 'will be helpful, and thorough
tton of the ground· before plant·

�n best. Either a eombtnatton! of
Ing and harrowing or dlsking and

g according as to whether the'

d Is naturally moist or rather

After the corn Is planted, eultlva
shonld be freque�t, especially af

eavY rains which pack the ground,
t the surface be kept loose very

moisture wlll be lost by evapora·

and the com is not likely to .suf
ven If subjected to dry periods.
should be taken that the corn Is

red before gathering,. and then

d In a dry place to cure. It Is

not to cut the corn for fodder un

this Is done very late.
Is the desire of the committee In
e of the work to furnish the corn

e ear. and if this is done each
s urged to carefully study the ears

e he plants the corn. The yellow
will be Reid's Yellow Dent. No
that the grains are about ·twice
Jde as they are thick. ana that
.

are packed closely together,
being very little space between
ows. Then notice the depth of
I and the wedge shape that it

. have In order to pack in closely.
e the Indention on the' top of
I'nln. This corn should be fairly
tho Type Is given as medium in·
tlon.
e Boone County White. which
e type of white corli to be fur·
d, Is much the sam& as, the yel
except that the grains may be a

wider and rougher. There is
Ically no difference except in the
. Both ears should be cylindrf·
with well-filled butts and tips.
rows should be straight a.nd run

venly to the ends. The shank
ear should be rather small. per
g the grain to swell out evenly
d It at the butt. These two
of corn are two of the basic
and each boy should try to fix
s mind the appearance of the
or perfect ear. He can do this
tter than by carefully studying
ed. 01' If this Is furnished shelled
ecnrlng circulars from seed
s which publish' photographs, or
al'efully stUdYing the pictures
appeal' In the farm papers fromto time, After the type of corn
d In the mind of the young corn
r, it Is not a difficult thing to
ut a sample of show ears. It
sample Is not uniform and true

� It must take second place to
at are, for this idea! type Is

sect of points of excellency
conduce to a high yield of

e
corn and must be recognized.

,
n the corn has matured and
erect, as many as a hundred of

I�t t ears might be picked out.

I
hese are carefully arranged

. ong board Or on the fioor oneegln at. the bottom and rejectorest ea
d

rs. This may be eas-

'IIv�UICklY done until perhaps
remain, when the need for

r\�:d stUdy Is greatest. .With

honlr� of What is wanted ten
finally remain that are

r ��nd that show the greatest
�d Points."

I!'rnn('isc Iashe; �
0 s rapidly pulllng ant

she i nd debris but not as rap.
all l'i��OUI!], OWing to the BCllrc
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Mllt�ke. In the Breeding and Han·
dllng of Pure-Bred Swine.

w. B. DOWLING, NOBOATUB, KANS., BD'QBE
THE KANSAS STATE SWINE-BBEEDEBS,'

ASSOOL\TIO�. ,

Having been a breeder ·of pure-bred
swine for a number ()f years, and nev-'
er having made a very great or Na
tional reputation as such, you breed
ers can better imaglne'than otherwise
know my surprise at receiving an In
vitation from our, worthy secretary to

prepare a paper. along the Une of' the
pure-bred hogs bUSiness, for this oc·

casion. However, after the surprise
had somewhat worn off, I began to
think seriously on what particular
phase of the buslness_1 was especially
fitted to write. This thought occurred
to me, that I perhaps had made more
mistakes in the business, than any I)th·
er man living, so I took this for my
subject.
Now, I want to be with this subject·

somewhat Uke sOme of our politicians
are' with the currency,'make it elastic
'enough to take In the 'breeder 'as well
as the b'r�'lwldli.n& u4"�Umg'

I.

of pure-breC1 swine. We as breed�rs'
are prone to emphasize our succeslles
and to hide our mistakes,' and I think
perhaps this Is ·rlght, for It ,fa our sue
ce's'811 arid not 00'1' m(atakes which
make our business a succeaa.
However, as these meetings are for

the .ben'efit of the'many who ·attend,
as' well as <for' the few' who prepare,
papers, I have thoUght what'· a prollt
able lesson It would be to Us all,1 and
especially to the young beginners, to'
know, someth.ng Of

'

the mistakes we'
older men have made. It has been
said, and I think it Is true, that some
of our greatest men owe their euecesa
to the mistakes of their predecessors
rather than' to their own "foreSight.
The first mistake the man about to
embark In the' pure-bred stock busl-,
ness' makes Is" he thinks aU that Is,
required Is' to go to or send to SODle
boom breeder and buy a few 'females
and a male at perhap. a long price,
take them home, give them good quar
ters, feed them liberally, and' his for
tune will be made. These things are

neceBsary, espeCially the last two
named, but they are by no means all
that Is r�Qulred to make the business
a suecess.
Some one may say, why not? The

man to make a success of the' pure
bred hog business must be a' good:
judge of pure-brecl hogs; he 'must be'
a good buyer; he must be a good
salesman'; b,e must be a good letter·
writer; and above all he must enter
tain well. Now, we will suppose be
has 'all these qualifications and Is en

dowed with a whole . lot of patience.
perseverance, and pluok. and has got.
started nicely with a herd of even.,
smooth, medium-sized, and finished
hogs. Along comes a great world's
or State ,fair and some man with a'

great "Chief Buck O. Thunder." He
wins the first and sweepstakes prizes.
Mr. Boomer comes along and olfersl
to buy "Chief'" for $6,626.60,' then of
fers his pigs at ,600 each. Our breed
er- thinks he must' be In the swim, .so
he sends In an order fOT a pig regard
less of 'cost, individuality, or 'breeding.
Nine times out of ten he has made a

mistake.
Then again, he has plodded along

for a number of years building up his
herd. He has, a nice, lot of large,'
roomy, motherly. looking sows. Per·
haps' they .have not all' got the nice..
fancy, tippy ear. They' may have
some white on them or a..black .switch
on some of their taUs. Some fancy
breeiler or "upstairs" I farmer comes.

along and says, "Your herd lacks fin-, pens and yards, � do not care what he

Ish." Well, our breeder thinks he feeds them. Of course, plenty of

must have finish, so he buys a herd- . range and plenty of the right kind of

header all black, six white points, nice feed Is best.

tippy ear, etc. He hasn't taken into When you have your pigs raised and
consideration whether he wlll croBS It comes selling time, be careful. We
well on his herd or not, and has made make many mistakes in selUng. In
another mistake .

the first place, don't overfit your pigs
Then, again,.'he has a nice, well-fln- just to sell thein. We know it is

IshOO 'herd, and some of the fellows much easier to sell a fat pig or hog
that have been running after fancy, than one in just breeding condition,
points begin to raise the, howl that the bqt nine times out of ten the man who
breed is too fine, don't have' large lit·, buys a Cat pig becomes dissatisfied
tel's enough, too light boned, too much with him and you have lost a custom

lard"not enough bacon, and, he begins, er; If you can succeed In selling a pig
to think he must breed for size, bacon" In just good breeding condition the.
etc. What does' he do? Why, of longer the purchaser keeps him the

course, he goes and' buys a great big,· better he will Uke him, and you.
coarse, lop-eared male to 'cross on his • 1 said Jil the beginning to be a suc·

herd, and' makes ·another· mistake. cessful breeder you must be a good
Some one may ask, ·Suppose . you letter-writer. 1 do not mean by this

flnd,your breeding herd too fine, your that you must be a blow. No, do not -

trade demands something larger and make this mistake of blowing In your
eoarser, ,what are you going 'to do? correspondence. If it becomes neceR

Many breedrs begin to ask themselves sar.y to sell by mall as It often do08.
this same question, especially the Po-' when you write your letter of descrill
land·Chlna breeders. Now, ,I want to' tlon to your prospective buyer, give,
say this to the Poland-China breeders:

, a good; fair description of what you
Remember, breeders have been work- have that you' think will suit him.
in� more than thirty y.ears to get the Give measur.ements of length of body,
Poland-Chlnas bred down to an easy- heart girth, width of ham, width of
feeding, 'compact. well-finished hog. back. length and width of head, from
Now, If, you wish· to get the breed actual measurements if possible, also
back to where they started from It' length and size of leg. Do not make
will take just that long to do It, and the mistake of describing an animal
do 'It successfully. And I want 'to say as a "Joe Dinger," "A Beaute," Uk
to'the':IjJ'ieeder8;'C)f the 'other' breeds, Howler," I'A "Bummer,", "A Peach,"

Handaomely Pumllbed ,New
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with the exception of, perhaps. the.
Berkshires, you are doing just what
the Poland·Clt.ina men have done. 1
want to emphasize this Btateme�t
that no breeder can make a greater
mistake than to make an abrupt cross
iil his herd. One such mistake wlll.
take him years to correct. You can,
not depend on the breeding' of the olf�
springs from such a cross.. If you
succeed as a breeder, you must have
your ideal. and it must be a high one,
and you must stick to it through
thick and thin. You must not be side
tracked by fads and fancies OT any
one's opinion.
If YOIl were to ask me to give you

the one thing most needed In the han·
dling of the breeding herd, I would
unhesitatingly say, plenty of range. I
know it has been stated here, feed
your sows idfalfa, and you would sure

ly get large litters of strong. healthy'
pigs. and again, if you feed corn you
will get nothing but weaklings, and
so on and so- forth, through the whole
category of feeds.' 1 will say this, give
me plenty of range and dry, warm far
rowing quarters, and 1 wiU save as

many pigs from the same number of
sows aD: any Idnd of feed, and 1 ,wUl
n.ot except corn, than any man can
on any feed without the range. No
man can make a greater mistake than
to keep his breeding herd' in small
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"Peaches and Cream." It raises bJs

expectations too high, and If yOll'
should make a sale on this ldnd of de

scription you would probably have a

dlssatlatied customer.

I think perhaps the best way to dis·

I.oaa of a goodly portion of our surpluy
stock Is at public sale. It saves time

and gives you your money all at once,

which many times can be used to a

better advantage than when' re�ived
in smnll amounts. Then, again, If tho

sale is held at your home or home

town and you succeed in getting a.

number of breeders from a distance, a

good auctioneer, and a newspaper JIUln

or two to attend, and the animals you

offer are of the right type and in good
sale condition, it will create an en

thusiasm among your local customers

many times worth to you all the cost·

of making the sale. It also gives your
neighbors contidence in your abll1ty

as a breeder.

One of the mistakes, that have be

come almost universal in' making pub
lic sales Is the writlng of toot-aotes

for our catalogues-foot-notes that

mean nothing and describe less. Hel'e

is a sample: "No. 13. Now, 'bolt,
when this gllt enters sale ring, take

your hats off, for she Is bred to kill.

110r her breeding' 'Ill simply make you

sick. Send along lour bid on her, tor

when she comes to farrow her litter

,by Chief Buck 0 Thunder, the pigs

�Ilr kill all you f neighbors." Don't
make the mistake of tilllng your_ cata

logue with this sort of teet-notes.

They are disgusting to the thoughtful
breeder. 'If you' received a mall bid.

do not run it to Its limit or near there

without genuine bids. When you put
an animal up at public sale let It go,

for what It brings, or use your ac

knowledged right of one bid and stop
the sale, and thereby gain the reputa

tion of at least being honest.

Sheep on the Farm.

W. F. BAIRD, LACYGNE, KAl'iS., B1".l'OBE

THE KANSAS STOCK-BItEEDEBS' ASSO

CIATION.

I have often wondered why It Is

that the people of Kansas, noted for

their progressiveness, ready and eager

to Investigate and give almost every

thing a trial that seems lildy to bet

ter their condition, whether it be

something in the way of legislation,

crops, live stock, or business enter

prises, and usually adopting that

which is found to be practical and

profitable, have never given sheep

raising the attention It deserves. 'rhis

is one instance In which. old Missouri

can "show'; Kansas.
The history and traditions of sheep

raising on an extenslvo scale as prac

tised from the times of the sheep

kings ot Bible times, .to that of our

We'stern plainsman, has probably had

something to do with a very common

beUef that sheep in order to be prof!t
able must be raised on tlheep·grazing

land, or if ,kept on a farm, its l�l'eatcst

mission must be that of a illlavenger.

Now, while it will turn many th!ng'J

into gold that have little, or no value

on a farm, some of which are a nui

sanne, at the same time, I know of no

other kind of live stock that wUl con

sume t.he best forage ana grain pro

duced upon the farm at a greater prof

it than wlll a tiock of good sheep.

Furthermore, there is no other ani

mal kept on the farm which wlll equal

the sheep as an assistant in maintain

ing the 8011 fertility or reclaimIng im

'poverished lands. Notwithstanding

the natural productiveness of -most

Kansas farms, if we 'wish to maintain

their fertlllty we must not indefinite

ly follow a system of solI robbery. , A

portion of our farm lands already

show the evil effect of constant pro·

duction of grain crops without proper

l'otatlon and renewing the fertlllty of

the soiL It has truly been said that

he who causes two blades of gl'ass to

"r�w where one did grow is a benefac

tor of the human famllf. What, then,

of that individual who follows a sys

tem that wlll sooner or later dimin

ish the producing capacity of the son'!

Does not the successful business man

stJ:!lve to at least keep his working

capital unimpaired? Each 'year our

markets call for more 'wheats Rnd

breadltuffll, and it our producing, ,ca

paolt1 II ,dlm1ntlhe4. ho" are,". to

meet theM
.

demaMs. JDngland "With

her htgh-prlced land haa long reallZed

Mie advantages 'and �eneftt. Qf keep-
,
Ing sheep o� her. farms. Not only
does the tenant regard the sheep as a

great rent-payer, but It Is common for

a iandlord to stipulate that a certain

number of sheep' shall be kept'on the

farm that the fertlllty of the soil shall

be maintained. MallY of the farmerl"

of our own country have .learned thp.

profits and benetits of the farm tiocks,
and the time, I believe, is not far dis

tant when many others will do well to

follow their 6XP.mple.
While it Is not my ,purpose to' try

to' induce the stockinen of Kanaa'J to

abandon cattle- and pork-production

and engage eN;clusively In sheep-rais

ing, I do claim that from 10 to 100 or

more sheep couid be protitably .main
tained on a very large portion'of our
farms in addition to the Uve stock

that are already kept thereon. For a

period of twenty-three. years, I have

been engaged in general farming and

stock-raising where I now resille. I

have been raising horses, cattle, '\nd

hogs 'during this entire period, and for
the last .stxteen ,years I have ke,pt
from 100 to 125 breedtng' ewes of the

mutton 'ty:pe. I have endeavored to

produce as good stock of ali kinds as

I could, and to keep ,them in the most

protitable manner, 'I have found .no

other class of live stock' more prollt
able in dollars and 'cents than the
sheep. Aside from ,this -fact, J ,tin<1

that I can now keep as much. other

stock as formerly in addition to the

sheep. ",'
-

Some of my 'tields,produce twice 'as

much grain as formel'ly and my gr.ass

lands are much more productive than

they were.
. There is no great mystery

connected with the 'care :of the ,farm

tiock, but thene Is more to do than to

purchase a ,tiock. and tum-them out te

shift for themselves without proper at

tention and shelter.. if one expects to

add to his bank account. . Costly
barns are not a necessity, but some

sort of a shed that will keep them dey
is needed. Let your' r.oofs be con

structed of 'shingles, boards, bon, or

any material that wil� keep off cold

rains, sleet, etc. I prefer a shed ex

tending east 'and west, open or pal·tly
so on the south side, so arranged that

it can be closed if bad .storms occur.

Give plenty -of .pure air, a dry place
to lie down, and all the sunshine pos

Sible, thereby adding to the comfort

and thrift of the tiock and the profits
of the owner.

Woven wire makes an ideal sheep
fence, but if ,you ·have·a good, three
strand barb-wire fence, such as evel:Y

one should have who keeps cattle and

desires to be on .good terms with 'his

neighbor, all 'that is needed is two or

three additional wires at the bottom,
and you have a good sheep fence, and

at the present cost of wire this is not

a very expensive item. I have several

mlles of ,this kind of '.fence, some of

which has ,been in use tifteen years

and has answered every, purpose.

Some say fear of dogs al!-d wolves pre

vent them from kee.ping sheep. There

are ,plenty of worthless curs in my lo

cality and some coyotes, but in fif

teen years -I have lost by coyotes one

old :ewe, and one ,lamb. I . have -.IQst
none by dogs. "Corrall your sheep

,

while lambs are ,young,and keep plen-.

ty of bells on -the tiock. You have all

seen a 'dog lie down lind howl at the

rInging of a bell. It ,hurts his feelings
somehow, probably .his ,ner:vous S)s

tem" and his relative -the coyote is af

fected in the same way_ The class ,of

sheep formorly kept to a -large extent

in the West ,were not of a -mutton

type, and were kept primarily ,for

wool, and were 'often ,retained for that

purpose in the 'tiock until the most

prolltable days were ,

..-passed. ,Small

wonder when "it ,reached ,market its

carcass met ,with· little favor ,and .sold

for little money. However, your mod

.
em, well-bred, -well-fed mutton lamb

will bec-as 'large at a few: months ,of

age as the former ever grew, and the

quality of its ,meat 'is as much super

ior to that of' the former as that of

your mOdern; well-bred beef ,steer ex

cels that of the ·,old-fashioned, long
horned, Texas cow. ,"

; The re�"lt I� ,w�·_h�v.e "',Boo,d market

t,�r " ��tt��; ,:w�I,� : ,Ii, �or��lq, ��:

prices that are very profttable to ,the

producer. With lambs selling at 6 to

8 cents on the imarket, a ew,e ,that

will produce a lamb that will weigh
80 to 100 pounds at weaning, and .aa

nually a tieece that will Bell ,for ,a or

$3 certainly pays,a good protlt on her

keeping. U you purchase a few gOOd
ewes, the best matronly looking
grades you can get, and breed them to

the best pure-bred rams you can pur

chase, of one of the mutton bree(ls

that you prefer, you can raise a class

of lambs that should be better than

their dams, and sell well on the mar

kets. By selecting the best of onl'

ewe lambs each year and breeding -to

a tirst-class ram each time, you can

soon bulld up II. OOC,1t that' will please
your eye. and strengthen your' bank
account. Your ram Is one-half the

,flock, and in case ,your, ewes are

grades he Is more than a half, when
It comes to giving' form 'and quality
to a 1I0o.k. Never use a gl'ade ram on

any kind of ewes, If you want to im

prove your tiock. Any of the mutton

breeds are good. Select the breed you

like best, but 'be sure to get a good
individual to head your tiock.

Most people have 'a prefe�ence. I

'have mine, and as 1 tind ready sale

for all the breeding stock, I produce,
I can hardly be accused of trying to
advertise my business when I tell you
the Oxford Down is my choice, belb.g
the largest of the English Downs, our
dark-faced mutton breeds. Mature

sheep are lange and shear a good
fleece. They are prolific breeders.

The lambs are large enough -at wean

mg-tlme to sell on the market.'with
'plenty of ·weight. I have sold my

lambs in June and had them average

nearly eighty pounds and in AUg,llSt
average ninety-eight pounds. This

without a single one being out out.

My last cUp of wool. netted me $2.50
per head at the barn. My lambs are

usually dropped from the last of I-'eb
ruary until April, with a few some

times In May. When grass fails in

,

the ,fall I begtn feeding corn fodder in

the tields at some distance from the

shed, continuing to -do so all winter

unlessthe winter. is too stormy, thus

g�ving the ewes plenty of exercise,
which wUl cause lambs to be dropped
stronger. At night I aim to have

some clover or alfalfa hay in the deep
racks. As ,winter approaches I feed

some grain at -nlght, continuing to do

so until grass gets well started in the

spring, when the ewes are shorn ann

turned into the pasture. As I have

blue-grass, they usually get most of

their living there until 'Christmas. In

the absence of blue-grass, winter'

wheat or 'rye takes its place.
Kansas, surpassed by 'no other State

in the production of wheat, equalled
by few In the production of corn and

forage crops, with .a class of live ,stock

ande breeders of whom she may justly
be 'proud, 'has only to realize t.he be'ne

tits and protits of the f�rm Hocle an!l

to utillze her opportunities to add

largely to,her bank accounts, and the

fertilitY"of her farms, without· mater-'

ially encroaching UI,on any other of

her live-stock interests.
'

Argentine, Ca.ttle·GI'owers Rev.el In a.

Raplcily Exp,ancilng Beef BuslnesB.

Fro� whe�e did Gr�at Brltai� draw

her outside 'meat supply' ten years
ago?

'
"

Whence does she draw'it now?

What 'has brought about the change
in the source of, her ,supply?
What does It all mean to American'

producers and Amellican trade?
These are questions that '-should be,

of ,vital interest to rat least· a lP'6at
many 'millions 'of the 'eighty odd mU

lions 'of 'American 'citizens who are

concerned In the ,future welfare of

American :agriculture, the supremacy

of the AmeriCan 'live-stock industry,
and the maintenance of, fl'iendly, and
most valuable" trade 'relations ·abroad.,
Gr.eat 'Britain, which of course in"

the main 'means England,' 'has long"
been 'regardeli as, the' greatest meat

consunilng natiim On earth.

Densely populated and limited ,in'

area 'of grain. ',and agriculturlll lands

adapted ,to )i:V:e-stOQ)[, ,pr(ij).nctioa; .. lillie;
has ,long b.e,en :co�pelled ,to. seek' b�_;
y'9nd .t�e. :))p��ar� pI,�er: :'9}v�' l)!).a!l�""'

��;��_ ,��I!i!P.9.r,-', :�",t�",�d othVJ

W.....IIiIIeiII•.......,,.,..,"'.
8omb_ull',
Ca�slic Balsam

'Has, Imitators 'But 10 Compltltlll.
A Bafe, Speedy and Poe1t1ve CUI'9 f

�b} 'BiJUnt. Bwelll7..t. Oapped H04Ik,
It

SU'&lll.a -TendolUl, Eoaeler, Wi".
�,.ana aU.lamen_ from Span..
B.in"bone and other bony tumol1.
Ourel aU IIIdn dbe_ or Parallle&,
� Diphtheria. :Removel aU
Bunch.,. frmiiHonel or Oattle.
h .. HlUDIUl....llemed;r for RheumltJ..

.praint, Sore Throat, etc., It I. luvaluibil.
"Every bottle or Oautlo Balum ,oCd b
Warranted to KIva eattatiilttOn. PMC"
per bottle. BoII1 by draa-giatel or .'nt b

LI
prell, cbargee J>II.Id wUh fal dlrectl

11>

I� U"", !;FSend lor del101'lptlvo CI�'!�
te.tlmonla.... etc. Addre.. ---,

The Lawrence-William. Co., Cleveland, O.

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.
DETR'OIT, MICHIGAN.

B...1fOllDI Ne ... York,'Ob1c-.o. St, Louis, BofiOD,1IIf
more"New Orleans, Kan... OllJ'. Indlaolp(llil,

UfIJIr',

ou., ""mphloi London••;ng,; "Monl ea1. QUO'i�N.S.W.;:)t. Petenburg. RUIII_; Bombay,
II

Tokio. Japan; BBeoOl Airel. ArgenliD"

;KRf50-DlP
v

-',

'FOR

SPRING, DIPPING
AND

Hand DreSSing All StaeL
PUTS AN EXD TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKI N DISEASES.

Don't waste time and money on InleriordlPl

--U8£--

KRESODIP
NON-CAIIBOLIC. BTANDAAD.UD,

Prepared In our own laboratories. Ask,..

druxrlst for Kreso Dip. Wrile us lor 'III

booklets tellloa bow to use on .11 live'lacl-

Whr Loi.Clivi' fro� B'acklll'
"They constitute the ruture b"'I'I�

'VACCINAT& NOW WITH THHEEJO�!��. P t �
BLACKLICI I I •

•• eup BI••kle,ul.' ( el'po
Vao'olne CO. el••kle, V•••ln' (,uI.
Produced by the ,Dlscoverors: Pro.'
ComevlnandThomlia. OOOHe04-

Successfully used on over S6,OO(\UI-

PASTIUR VACCINE co., �.;""''''
'�:.iA�l. "Rup��-:�r

�J CUJoJ�
'BoleOaooNllom.I..reIlIlItIlutPu&ear.Parlf,nlf�

OurBat Vina, 1. lb. -J' SobDUdD
non·poI

rObntuWmllllotor.



FoBCES US INTO SECOND PLACE.

This reveals the plain and unwel·
come fact that the Untted States has
been steadlly.receding from her con

spicuous position ·in dressed·beef trade
with Great Britabl. In 1903 we had
64.8 per cent of it, the 'next two years
we dropped more than 10. per cent a
year, and ·last :year did not quite 'hold
our 'own at the alarmingly reduced
percentage of trade with Great Brttaln.
In the year 1905 Argentine for the

first time in the hIstory of business
relegated us to second place in
dressed·beef exports,. sending into
Great Britain 2,580,152 hundredweight
of beef, against our 2,232,206 hundred·
weight, or showing 51.2 per cent \)f
the entire trade against our 44.3 per
cent.

. ..

IS OUR MOST FOBlIUDABl<E RIVAL.

This year she again leads us- with
II. total of '2,795,913 'hundredweight,
against our 2,426,644, or as 50.6 per
cant is to 43.9 per cent.. Australasia
sent in 5 per cent and the other coun
tries only flve-tenths 'of 1 pel" cent,
showing that Al'gentine is the only
really for�ldable rival with which we

are contending as far as trade with
GreatBritain is concerned.
In our exporCtrade in live cattle we,

are maintaining 'our .posltion fa1rly;
sending to thatcountrs' last year 398,·
887 head, which is within 18,000 of the
largest number 'ever sent any year
dUl'lng the ten-year period. This Is
71.1 per cent and the two preceding
years showed that a little above 73 per
cent of the British Imports of 'cattle
were taken from the United States.
These cattle reduced to beef would
mean' something like an additional
3,200,000 hundredweight of beef that
we. are 'supplylng our British custom

ers, but it nevertheless shows too
plainly that we are not keeping aj-nee
with Argentine competition.

•

OANADA GETS A SHARE.

Aside from Argentine and the Unit
ed States, the only country that has
cut an important figure in British
trade is Canada, which has exported
annually live cattle varying in number
from 88,598 head in 1901 to as high us

190,815 head In the year 1903. The
percentages of Great Britain's cattle
imports that have been drawn from
Canada during the last ten yeurl:l
range from·17.9 per cent·in 1901 to as

high as 36.5 per cent in 1903, all either
years heing within that ra,nge.
Of live-mutton exports, Canada has

furnished from as low as 6.4 pel' cent
in 1898 to as high all 23.5 pe'r cent ()f
British Imports in 1905, and down to
13.8 per cent last year, while the Unit
ed States 'last yenr furnished 81.5 pur
cent, and in the business of other.

The next "beef famine year" of 1902 years the percenta,r,e has ranged from
When prices for all classes of live .19.9 per cent in 1899 to 82 per �ont i:1
tock In the United States rose to the 1905. In 1901, the year when the AI':
ost. extravagant figures paid in twen· gentine embargo wa.s .first placed, the
y years, cattle to $9, 'hogs to $8.25, United 'States sent 2'98,039 sheep to
nd mutton, sheep, and Iambs to '$6.50 Great Britain, the largest number in
nd $7.60. respectively__:marked the the history of the trade.
eglnnlng 'of the decade'nee of our ex.. CONSU�{ES MJ]'Cl{ .FBOZE·N::·YEAT.···ort. trade in beef. The frQzen-mutton trade of' Britain,In 101)1 it had been up to a total of which last year 'amounted to 4,088,689
���0.2n hundredweight. Next year it hundredweight, was supplied by the

18
to 2,2!10,165 hundredweight, or to following countries: Australasia, 57.9

. pel" cent of the total imports tak· per cenr: Argentine, 35 per cent: HoI.

�J'/:;o Britain, while Argentine ex· land, 5.8 per cent: other countries, 1.3
ncreased to 24.9 per cent. per cent. America made a brief at·

:nrEFLY LIFTS ARGENTINE 'EMBARGO. 'tempt to export refrigerated mntton

p
n 1903 Great Br.itain was prev:alled about four years ago, but it WUl:! not
on to lift for a portion of the' year attended with satisfactory results und

: lembargo against Argentine, and was quickly abandoned.
.

atter country immediately began . A "GREAT AREA OF GOOD LAND.rWardin Ii
e

g ve stock sending in that .Argentine has a dominion of abouttatl' 27,817 cattle and'82 941 sheep the ·1,100,000 squat'e miles, or more thaner repi
'.' "

tal B . "esentlng 23.4 per'cent of the
.
'one·third that of the United States

e
Jl'ltish imports of live sheep foj· ]',r01)er. As yet it is quite sp'nrsely'Yell' B .

sens�' ut unothflr outbreak of the peopled, 'conta:lnin'g hardly one·six-
d th Speedily put an end to this "teenth of 'oiir population.e embargo 'i I d t' .

rigidl' wa.s ' ago. n pace , .� Lands of an excellent ranching char-
a1ns'

� maintained to this da.te acter nre still ch'eap and all the crops
SI
'all pleadings for removal.

.

that are required for the most success.nce th
" ..

�eedln I
at Year there·has.')!�e� ,an 'ful handling. of live stack are '"Town

'. � y r�PJ�_�l!��_@_�_. ·.�_w�.@_I!� ��...��'y�P'1}Q.'._.. . �.�__ . ,,� ... , ...._.��.' .�O<

their products which the anim:1ls
of

h own dominion faUed to provIde

�: ::creaSing. quantiUes year utter

year. .

IMPORTS ARE IN KILLION"'.

T years ago her annual Imports

f I�:fl-feed animals numbereil 618,3613
o
ttle and 611,504 sheep. Aside from

ca
t she brought in 3,910,387 hundred·

�:I�llt of dressed beef and 3,193.276

hltndredWeight .of frozen mut�n zo:n
varioUS countries. This was ac n

the year 1897,
At that time the Un�ted States was

providing 67.3 per cent of all t.he llve

cattle she took, 30.6 per cent of the

live sheep, ,and 70.2 per cent of the

dressed beef.
Coming. up to the year 1900--the

fourth year of the ten-reer pel'iod-:-it
III be found that dressed meats had

�1ined favor and 4,ll!8,130 hundred·

�eight of beef and 3,392,850 hundred

�elO'ht of frozen mutton had been Im

;lor�d, while the imports of live cat

tie had faIlen to 496,134 head and

sheep to 382;822 head. Of these tm

ports of Jive animals the United

states still furnished 70.7 per cent of

cattle and 37.3 per cent of sheep and

69.5 pel' cent of the dressed beef.

Argentine was then sending Britain

very little dressed beef, but around

80,000 live cattle a year.; or from 12' to

17 per cent of the cattle she imported.
During r.he last half of the 'Year 1900

an outbreak of foot and mO.lith disease I
In Argentine, which had been making
conspicuous gains in the matter of pro
viding I!ve stock for British trade, re
sulted In an embargo being imposed
'pgalnst both cattle and sheep, -redue
·lng tho percentage of live cattle sent
from that country to 7.8 per eent of
the number brought into Great Britain
.agalnst 16 ..9 per cent the y:ear before.

BEGIN DRESS,ED-BEEJI' 'l'BADE.

With the establishment of this bar
riel' against their live cattle 'and sheep
In 1900, Argentine shippers and large
producers were forced to seek new ar

rangements for an outlet. The only
means was through dressed beef and
an expansion. of the frozen mutton
trade,
At the end of the year 1901, or at

the half-way point of the ten-rear pe
riod, It was found that imports of
dressed beef in Great Britain had in'
creased to 4,508,746 hundredweight, a
gain of almost 1,600,000 hundredweight
.on the trade five years before. Of this
increased volume the United States
had been fully holding its own, show
Ing 70.5 per cent, while Argentine had
drawn chiefly from Australasia and
other countries for her 17.1 per cent
of Brlt.ish trade in dressed beef.

YEAn, 1901 OUR LAST BIG ON-E.

The year 1901 was one of remark·
,able e\'ents in America's. meat trade
'with Great Britain. With Argentine
wholly out of the trade in live cattle
TId sheep the United States sent 81.8
er cent of the total of '494,225 live
.aWe and 78.2 per cent of the 381,481
IVe sheep imported into Britain in
hat year.

Une's ·trade In dressed beef, and m.
en mutton trade 'has been constantly
of large ·volume. ·Her ,beef trade. has
mounted from 27.7 per cent in 1903 to
as lligh as 51.2 per cent of the entire
imports 'ot 'beef into Britain in the
)lear 1905, and the last year-190s,..:.
was

.

50.6 per'cent of the entire bu(�I:'
uess.

No ·country'.on the face �f the'eart,h
has made more riLpld 'strldes In -the
matter' of .tmproving live stock during
the'last deC'ada than ArgentlJie.
Her producers of both cattle' and

sheep, encouraged' by the remarkable
shOwing that they have made the last
ten years, are aroused' to -the _beltef
that they may by improved breeding,
with their excellent cllmate and pas
turage for the prOduction' of cattle,
still surpass in quality, as we]] as

quantity, the surplus beef produc.tlon
oC the United States.

'

They are bending every energy to
that end and the United States must
look 'well to its laurels or ·they will be.
irr.etri�vably lost.

COLONEL HARBIS FOROASTS RESULTS.

Col. W. A. H�rrls, former Unit
ed States Senator." ·from Kansas, and
now vice chairman of the American
Reciprocal Tariff League, has given
specla! attention 'to the matter of Ar·
gentine beef trade. He says: "The
last two years, as far as volume of
trade with Great Britain is concerned,
Argentine has forged ahead of us.

Measured in dollars and cents, there
stiil may be doubt that she leads us,
as our beef in the main is 'yet of eon
slderably higher class, but she. is rap
idly overhauling us in the matter of
quality and will soon be 'contesting
with us on an equal footing as to

blood in cattle, and with a decided ad
vantage in the matter of cheap graz
ing lands and favorable climate for
beef·productlon.

"n{PBOVE CATTLE AND TRADE :l'A.m.

'''Then, tao. she 'has a decided advan
tage in trade, as England is naturally
,avorable to a fair trade country,
Steamer facUlties for this cal'rying
trade are excellent. The beef-laden
ships of Argentl�e reaching British
shores are a welcome signt, for they
are soon to return as heavily laden
with the goods which England pro
duces in abundance to exchange Cor
meats 'and grains. It is a fair trade
proposition, and the country which
does not soon get in line with other
countries in the' matter of reetprocal
trade relations is 'soon going to tlnd it
self at a ,fatal disadvantage. If I
were an Englishman I should get my
meat where I could secure it on the
fairest trade basis. America must
.keep steadily on, .improving the qual
ity of her live stock and attend at
once to the 'matter of encouraging for
otgn trade by the application of reel
proclty through the medium of a dual
tariff or otherwise, or at the end of
another ten years she will find. that
Argentine and other fair trade nations
are lorging to the front in forell;11
trade far more alarmingly than they
are to·day.u-Chicago Drovers' Tele-
gram.

A 1'I1eddier Demon.tratlon.
,May 24, 1907, will be Meddler day in

Wichita. Hebbard & Roy, of Peck.
Kans.. who own the World's Fair
champion, will sell at that time &n'd
place one of the greatest olferings of
Poland-China brood-sows that have
passed through the lIale ring this year.

""Blst By EVlry Test"
tr, B.' OOVJIIRNllENT IlBPORT.

.Why?
Because they are dol-able, constructed ot the best materlall!l;

dependable, no 'small parts to get
out ot orderi. atl'On., because they
'are liesignea by a corpl! or

'

com.
petent engineers. It QulilftY.il),
terests you, write us 'about. your .

needs. Bunt tor over twonty-.
five years-sizes 2 to. 50 horse.
power tor all kinds ot farm and
stationary power. .

. Send tor our folder, "Hbw to, ,,'M�e a Living Without ·Work- <
. Ing."

OLDS GAS POWERDaO.,
820 Seager St•• Lansing. Mich. .'

.

1228 W. 11th. Kan... Cit,. Mo.

-Addl'lltlB-

Horse ownars,
Do not let Tour bonea work wlUl IOrelbowd•.

ere. Hane..,SUllIe or CeUar 'Galia poe.
Itlvely en1'8dWlUl tbree or four appllcatlou of
Bea:rtl.lee'. Gall (Jare. AJac) a lare pre- .

ventlve'for ••n or ..-een hone. from beOOm·
Ins .aII.. JUlt wben you need Ulem to do your '.
b_VT'lpriDi aad lumm,er work. .

I will send a fall plDt of Beard.lee'.G_
anteed Gall Ca.... poetpald to eny part of the
UDited Statee for 30 ceDt•• with a .Da_D.
tee CO CDre ormoney retarDed. ,

Alao other
valuable information to borae OWDers free.

The Beardslee ·Co.,
37 Belden St., BOI'on, lUI.

Ap- W...ted IIJ BYery �/1t¥

It's Ea.sy
to hltCb them., but It taka. tb�ro:rerfeed to raise them. Otto Wei•• Chick IFee III

l!ICIentillcally prep&red by a poultryman of l2li y_ra
experience.. A trial wIllsoou convince.

Products for stock and poultry as feed and condi
tioner. Guarantee everytblng we sell. Free clniular.

The Otto Welu
Food

Alfalfa
Co.

StoCk

221.227 So. S.m. Fe, Wichita, lans.. IJ. S. A
TROS. OWEN. !ISOl We."EIlcUd AT•••••

lad. Ph.ne 6306, I. Topeka _eD' f.r da•••
.......

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP .JAW CURE.

A sclentilio remedy and sure oure for fllatula. poll.
evil and lump jaw. We seud the cure on trial; use
It carefully. If It cures your animal. 'send uil t2.
If It does not. don't. Stale bow long alreoted, If
IIstula. pollevll or lump Jaw; wbetber IWOllen;or
running. Give particulars; also expreee omce.
w. T. Dowllng Menufacturlng Compay. at. Marya
Kana.

Ordar Yair Stock Food Diract'

,DeYeioped on Slonc',"Stock food.

·S'toD.'1 Stock Food promotes bealtb and vig
or. and will cure mange. SCarf end WOrmtl In

bllll1l, cattle and abeep. la being used Ill' aome.
of tbe largest atock ralaers In the country. Three

days' feed for one cent. 83 lbe. ,5.00, 50 lbe. f7.50,
100 lbe. '15.00. f. o. b. St. Josepb. Mo.

Stong·Roats Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d St., St. JOSlpb, MI•.

Always Gives Satisfaction •

. That's wby GLOBll; STOCK DIP ill always re-

ordered'after It Is once used. Wby use a d1p prepared
by a novioe w.hen you can. buy It direct from a com.

pany tbat bas bad years of experience, and are ma�1ng
a d1p that always gives satisfaction. Globe Dip wID
be shipped you at the following prices: Hal! gal. can
8Oc; gallon cans 81.1�0; express paId. 5 gallon cans 16.50;
10 gallons 810.00; frelgbt prepaid. 20 gallons, 90c per gal· \

Ion; 25 galIoDs,.SSe per gallon; 50 gallons, 70c per gallon;
,

F. O. B. Kansas CIty. WHY NOT ORDIIIR NOW.

o. Robinson & 00.,'
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TheIr offerIng will conslet at forty-ftve
at theIr cholceet BOWSI everyone at
them sIred by cha.mPlons and ftrst

prIze wInners, and everyone at them
IlS good IndIvIdually &I they are well

bred. ThIrty of thelle BOWS will be
bred to Meddler, the remaInder to some

at the great· prIze-wInnIng boars at
the breed; They will be properly ftt

ted, and In, the 'best possIble condItion
to go on and malte good In the hands
at their purchasers.
On the evenIng at the 28d, Messrs.

Hebbard 01: Roy WIll provIde a banquet
for the. breeders, and Secretary Mc

Fadden, Llnc Lukens, Colonel Mc

Cracken. Colonel Correll, Wm. Croth
ers, and others will spea� Breeders
are 'cordlally Invited to be present,
whether they expect to buy or not, at
tend the banquet, anl1 Inspect this

great offerIng.
A more extended notice will be giv

en In a future Issue ot TIIB KANSAS
FARIIlIm. Watch tor theIr advertise
ment which will appear later.

A Laqe Ship_eDt to the VDlted
ItateB.

In the. course at their frequent shtp
ments to the United States from time

to time Mes'srs Truman give ample
evidence that they mean to keep up
to the high stand8.t"d that they already
set In this respect. This week a cost

ly shIpment h&l anJn been made to
the .Ploneer stud Farm, Buahnefl, Ill.
Among the stallions Is a 2-year-old,
llulwlck'Llon Heart, from Messrs. 1"01'

shaw & Sons' stud, ot massIve propor
tions. HIs sIre, Ioeeds LIon (1:Iy Nall
stone Coeur de LIon) was a horse of
some :1;600 pounds weIght. HIs 'dam,
KnIghton Flash GIrl, also belonged to

Messrs. Forshaw. and was a trequent
prIze-wInner In thIs country. Thorney
Teamster 24, a very good 6-year-old

.

stallion, goes from the stables ot Mr.

JoseJth Topham, Thorney, hIs sIre be

ing .Thorney Topsman, and hIs dam

Thorney Spot. A beautltul 6-year-old
came from Mr. :M. patel of Ely, GIrtonSenator, hIs sIre be ng Markeaton

Royal Harold, and hIs dam Scrapton
PrIncess. Another ShIre .stalllon was

bought tram Mr. W. E. Vawser,
March, Marden Lad, a 4-year-old by
Herttordshlre La'd. He lIecured a lIec
and at the Royal, and numerous ftrsts

at other IIhows. Mr. J. Wllson, Mur

'rowt contrl1:lutes a massIve 4-year-old
stal Ion. Gedney PremIer, by Mourton
What's Wanted, trom Star by Extraor

dInary.
The Hackney stallIons number two.

One comes from SIr Walter Gilbey,
namely, the 3-year-o'1d BouncIng Con

naught. He Is an experIenced goer,
and has taken several prIzes. The

other Is a 16-hand I-Inch bay. Bally
Breeze. bred by the RIght Han. F.
Wreric1i, and he Is a splendId walker,
with the necessary action.
The tllUes were an excellent lot, and

the ShIre stu'ds from whIch they have

been recruIted' should be a suftlclent
, guarantee ot theIr quality. �o fewer

than ftve 2-year-olds go from the

Bora' Fen Stud of Mr. }I'. W. Grlmn,
and Boro' BrItIsh Queen and Boro'

Empress Queen are sIsters by the fa

mous Bythwood Conqueror, and are

out of the noted. prIze mare, Rokeby
Hypatia. Another Is Easter Eve, bred

by the Hon. I,ouls Grevllle, a bay also

by Blyt'hwood Conqueror and out of

Easter Gltt. Bora' Wallftower has olso

a remarkable strain of blood running
through her. for she has as her !!Ire

the celebrated horse, Nendre Conquer
or by PrInce Harold. The last of the

ftve ,Is Orange Blossom by Bora' Men

. estrel, who was slre\i by the ramous

Menestrel.
Mr: Thomas Gee, Thorney fiends a

couple of grand 2-year-oid fillies,
namely, Wrydelands Queen, sIred by
Holker WhIp and out of GothIc Pansy;
and WrydelRnds Gem by Blythwood
Hero, out of 'Wrydelands Valentine.

Mr. Ernest Gee, Thorney, contrIbutes

ftve of excellent c·haracter. The 3-

year-old filly. Elder Bells, Is by Bus

oat ·Harold. an'd she has for dam El

der Queen. The others are Elder But

teroup by Knebewo·rth Conqueror, out

of Elder PrIde; Elder Black Bess by
the same sIre, out of Tolworth RegIna;
Elder BessIe by the same sIre out of

Elder GIft; Rnd Beachendon Caronln by
Thrupp RIval, out of Beachendon DIa

mond.
Mr. C. Morbey has parted wIth

the follow.lng: 2-year-old ftllles--

Beechurst PrImrose by Moulton Rlng
lea'der, out of Shelford Rash;' Rnd
Beechurst 'Beauty by Locomotion, dam

Tutbury Bounce'; 4-year-old mares

Barrow Gem. sIre Condor Harold; and

Dodgdyke Duchess, sire Moorlli.nd

Paxton.
There are a trIo from the Bury Stud

of Mr. John Rowell, all fillies, namely,
Bury Breeze. a 2-year-old, sIred by
Tom 7th: Bury Ban'gle, a 3-year-old
by New King; and Bury Dolly, sIred

by New KIng. Mr. H. H. Truman, of
March, also despatches the followIng:
Mare, March Flower. sIre St. Albans,
whIch was purchased by Mr. W. Bel

lamy. of Wlmbllngton, for 400 poun.ls,
and her dam Is by Helmdon Emperor,
who was bought some years ajl'O by
Mr. J. H. Truman tram the late Queen;
2-year-old fillies-March Rose. sIre
Normoor Statesman, dam Bury Rose;
March Blackbird and March Ladybird,
both sIred by Mr. Truman's old horse,
Ben Bolt. The following quartet have
been obtaIned trom Mr. W. E. Vawser,
March: FillIes-March Wbltefoot, I!<lre

West Fen Harold, dam West Fen

Beauty; March Dlamoml, sIre Clumb!!r
Fashion. dam 'West Fen Dlamon·if. Al

tOlCether about forty were shIpped. and
",ailed on board the MInnetonka on

Ttiursday mornlng.-London LIve

Stock Journal.
----------------

Carothers'· Doroce.

C. G. Carothers, formerly of Abilene,

Kans.. 'and who was well known In

that,.,locallty as a breeder at pure-bred
Duroc-Jerseys, has purchased a tine

tarm. consisting of a half section near

Peabody. Kans .. and will continue rais

Ing hIs favorIte breed of swine In hIs

new location.
1'i1r. Carothers has eleven sows bred

((}J: early spring farrow and a number

of t'hem have fine litters at the pres
ent· time. His sows' are ot the large,
pmo'Qth ty,Pe :with loU! .of 4uallty _Ii

are by such, aires as Ohio Chlet, Sham
rock, Cook Robin. and Clement.
HIs herd-boar, MISBourl Duke, Is a

massIve fellow of great scae, but wIth
lots at quality. He Is by Oom Paul 2d
and Is a halt brother to Joe 29271, who
was grand ehampion under 6 months
at the World's Fair.
StartIng wIth such toundatlon stock

Mr. Carothers will be on the market
with some rIch stuff thIs tall. Watch
for his advertisement In THB KANSAS
FARMIIIR.

.f. H. Beeker'. Pol_d-ChlDa••

One at the most successful and up
to-date breeders at POland-China
swIne In Harvey County, Kansas, Is .1.
H. Beclfer, of Newton. }J'e Is an excel
lent jU'ifge, and when bUl'lng to Im
prove hIs, herd, seoures both the best
breedIng and quality. HIs herd-boar
Is Dandy Rex 42706, which W&l bred

by A. P. Wlrlght, Valley Center, Kans.
HIs sIre Is Prince Proud 32727, he by
Proud Perfection 23799 by U. S. Per
fection Jr. Dandy Rex was firllt In
pIg herd at Kansas State Fall' 1906:
first In class at Colorado State Fall'

1906: and firllt In clus at WIchIta Kan
sas FaIr. His sire won first and

sweepstakes In aged boar class at
Kansas Stllte Fall' 1906. HIs dam Is by
a first-prIze boar, anil hIs grandam by
a champion. Dandy .Rex Is as good In

divIdually as he Is well bred, being
long and deep, wIth a good strong
back, fine head and ears, heavy hams,
good bone. and atanda up well on his
toes. He has lots ot dash and quality
and Is an excellent breeder.
Mr. Becker's sows are of _good IndI

vIduality and breeding. Several of
them are by }I)mperor Chlet, he by Em

pIre Chlet, who h'eaded the ohampton
herd at Iowa ""and Nebraska State
Fairs, and Is a brother to over 100
State Fall' winners. He has ten of
these sows bred tor sprIng farrow 'and
a.number at them already have fine lit
ters. Mr. Becker reports a brIsk de
mand and II.t the present time Is aold

out, but will have some good ones to
sell a little later. Watch for hIs ad
vertisement In- TIl. KANSAS FARMIliR•.

Chrl. HDber Ral.e. .Good PolnDd
Chi....

ChrIs. Huber, ot Eldorado, Kans., Is
one of the old-time breeders of the
State. He 'has raIsed Peland-Chlnns

for the past seventeen years, n.nd still
finds them a good kInd to breed. Like
all good breeders Mr. Huber Is con

stantly'strlvlng to Improve the qual
Ity of hIs stock, and has recently
placed at t'he head at hIs herd, Mls
chlet Maker Jr. 42890, a good son of
the 'great MischIef Maker, and a halt
brother at the World's Fall' champion,
Meddler. who now heads the herd at
Hebbard & ROYk at Peck, Kans.
Mlschlet Ma er Jr. Is way up In

quality and fit to heal) a good herd. He
has sIze, quality. and finIsh, and will

mate well wIth Mr. Huber's type of
sows. The females of Mr. Huber's
herd are the bIg-boned kInd, but are

smoot'h, wIth splendId breedIng qualI
ties. SIxteen are bred for early
spring 'tarrow, and nine of these now

have fine litters that average se·ven

pIgs to the sow. All stock Is ranged
on alfalfa pasture (with whIch Mr.
Huber Is liberally supplied), and are

developed along the lines that gIve the
best results.' Mr. Huber reports a

splendId trade snd Is practically Hold

out, but will be on the market thIs

fall, wIth the rIght kInd ot stult.

I. B.' Good a Pola.d-ChIDDII.

I. B. Good, Peabody, Kans .. Is anoth
er new breeder In the Poland-ChIna
world. H;e Is starting out rIght with
lIeven good sows bred tor early spring
tarrow. HIs sows are at the smooth,
roomy type that farrow large litters
and raIse them. They are by such
sIres as Kansas ChIef, Mlschlet Maker
I K.now, Faultless JunIor 2d, and
:Klever's Perfection. Mr. Goo'if has re

cently placed at the head at his herd
the fine young boar, Blgbone Chlet, bv
Highland ChIef JunIor, who was ftrst
In class at Nebraska State Fall' 1906.

Blgbone Chief. Is a' good IndIvIdual
wIth lots at quality. and will cross

wen with Mr. Good's type of sows. Mr.
Good has nothIng that he wants to
sell at the present time, but expects
to have plenty at the rIght kInd this
fall.

'

---------.---------

Go••lp About Stock.

Gambrel 2.10%, wIth thirty-eight
standard' pertormers, sIx In the 2.10
list, needs no Introductlon to Western
horsemen. He will be. sold to the hIgh
est bIdder at the dIspersal sale of Ax
tell & Wark,entln, at WIchIta, Kans.,
May 8. Secure a catalogue tram. Dr. J.
T. Axtell or Mr. C. B. Warkentin, New
ton, Kans.

Mrs. C. S. Cross, at EmporIa, has de
cided to make a dIspersion sale of her
entire herd of select Hereford cattle,
the same to be held at Fall' Acres
Farm on May 16. We regret to an

nounce the dIspersIon ot such a magnIf
Icent herd, but It will certaInly be a

bargaIn day tor dIscrImInating buyers.
Watch for turther announcementfl In
THB KANSA.S ]:'ARMER.

A fat. pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus
steer bred by G. F. Wagner ot thIs
place was sold last week by U. S. Kel
ler to the Kansas State AgrIcultural
ColJege at MRnhattan, wh.ere he will
be fitted for and shown at the lcadlng
fat sto'ck shows In Kansas CIty and

Chicago next fall. It [lpeaks credIt to

our community that we are raIsing
what goes to make up the cream ot

the leadIng fat stock shows of thIs

country.-Enterprls� Push.

Manwaring Brothers, owners of the
famous Ridge View Herd ot Berk
shIres. Lawrence, Kans., have I'old all

of theIr bred p.ows and gilts and are

now busy selling a good bunch ot fall
boars. .Just lately they sold fifteen
head to Chas. E. Sutton. of J�awrence,
who sl1re knows a good })erltflhlre;
three gilts to ·VITm. McConnell, LInwood',
one boar to Allen Kratz, MIchIgan Val
ley: one boar to John Hadel, Savannah,
Mo.; .and .one gW to Raymon.l Broth-

era, Lawrenoe. The Black 'Robln Hooo
blooo . trom whIch the great Ml;I.ster
piece sprang Is what counts, and the
Manwarlngs ha.ve It In plenty.

In a letter thankIng Mr. C. E. Shaffer
ot THB KANSAS FARMER tor reoommend
Ing the ,purchaae at the Poland-ChIna

boar, Challenger, at the O. B. SmIth
sale In November, Mr. R. H. Well', own
er at the Decatur County Herd at· Po
Iand-Ohtnas, at Oberlin, Kan·s., says:
"Challenger Is a good grandson at
Keep On and now weIghs over 600

pounds at 19 months. He has great
length. good bone. and Is as active as a

pIg. Best of· all. he Is a breeder of
the rIght kInd. We now have nine lit
ters Sired by hIm that number elghty
'two pigs. Seven at the' sows ored to
hIm farrowe.l seventy-one pIg-II." No
wonder Mr. WeIr' III pleased.

Catalogues are now. out for the fltth
annual sale of the 'Marshall County
HeretOI'd Alllloclatlon oocurrfng

:

April
17. The very representative olt''''lng
thIs year conaillts ot 34 goo'd butts and
14 head 'Ot cows, 10 head J:.red. 'J'he
contrIbutors to thIs sale Includ.3 the
followhlg well�kno�'n breeders : E. R.
Morgan, W. B. Hunt. Mlsil Lou Gnud
wtn, D. I,. W.ellcott. C. A. Spratt. Wal
ter M. Morgan. Cottrell 9r('oth"l's, Qeo.
E. Miller, W. A. Glleon, R. 11. & A. W.
GIbson. S. W. Tilley, A. B'lrcJ(, and F.
W. Preston. Intendlnlr purchnsers will
find I:hl! rIght sort at ifosil'Ahle Here
tords and can buy them nt l<atl.fll('t(,ry
prIceR. Send for cataloreuo .to b'. 'lV.
Preston, secretary, Blue RapIds. Kans.

Ideal Lady. the Polnml-Chtna sow

that topped the C. A. I,ewls ..nto at
BeatrIce, Neb., was brcd to Oha lleng'er,
the boar he bousrht tram F. A. 'rrlpp &
Son, Meriden, Kans., at the Amertcan
Royal sRle last fall. Mr. l.�WIH I'Rld
$297.1i0 for Challenger, 111'11 topped the
Royal sale. He Is evldenttv nlnklng
good. Mr. TrIpp, who b"el'l Challenger
says he has some pigs of Challenger
breedIng that will ma.ke breedl1rl! "sit
up and take notice" thIs fall. As a re

sult at hIs aclvertlslng In THill KANfjAS
FARMlDR Mr. Tripp has sold Avervthlrg
he has that Is oM enough except one

gilt that Is lame In one hlnll leg. and
he refused UO for her. From hIs K.AN
RAS FARIIlFlR advertIsIng he sold a gilt

. to St. Anthony. Idaho. and t'he 'buyer Is
'1J)ore than pleased and has already en

gaged some of her prospective litter to
hIs neIghbors. The TrIpp herd Is a

good one.

A. P. WrIght, Valley Center, ,Kans.,
that successful anad progressIve breed
er at Poland-ChInas, writes THB KAN
SAS FAR illER as follows: "I have just
bought a fourth interest In Corrector
2d 87699, the reserve champIon and first
prize yearling at tht World's Fall' at
St. I,ouls. He won first In young herd
and Is the sIre at the U,800 LouIse of
Oakwood, the champIon at the illinoIs
State Fall' last year. Sows bred to hIm
averaged ,246 'In Lukens' sale, and hIs
own get In the same sale ave.ril.ged
'990. He Is 'the finest finIshed, best
bred, and most valuable at any big, or
llttle hog In AmerIca. Corrector ,. 2d
was selected by four as progressIve
ana up-to-date breeders engaged In the
busIness, who unIted on hiin as theIr
choIce among the many ·boars found
at the GoodrIch Stock Farm. The pres
ent owner. ot Corrector 2d are Good
rIch StOck. Farm, Llnc. Lukens, Frank
Fltes, and A. P. WrIght. WIth such
owners and such' records for a her,i
sIre, hIs worth Is Incalculable. I wIsh
THE KANSAS FARIIlIIIR eyery. success.",

New Advertleerll.

Albany Hotel, New York CIty.
D. C. VanNice, Double Standard Eolled
Durham bull.

Davis, Welcome & Co., eastern money.
C. C. Wallace, 960 acres.

Garlinghouse Realty Co., farms, etc.
a. J. Yust, W'hlte Plymouth Rock eggs.
A. H. Miller, fanious Barred Rock. eggs.
F. A. CarrIer, orchard farm ..
Dr. W. O. Coffee, eye booklet.
Joe Liles & Son, wanted.
Loftis Bros. & Co., ·iflamonds.
Dodd & Struthers. lightnIng rods.
Pastellr Vncclne Co .. blackleg cure.

AmerIcan Beet Rugal' Co., men wanted.
Everett Hayes. Mgr., Shorthorn Sale.
F. C. Vincent, Double Eagle Mining Co.
Flndla�' EngIneerIng College, specIal
course.

Central BUSiness College, save U6, etc.
G. a. DavIs, WhIte Plymouth Rocks.
Col. Warren Russell, S. C. Brown Leg-
horns.

Filson & Miller. fine ranch.
W. L. Alexander, buy or sell realty.
H. B. Clark, Hereford· bulls.
Cauthol'ne Real r��.,ate Agency. Jewell
County alfalfa-seed.

'Are
You
Feedin

. .0
Uee

Don't try keeping hens and lice at

the same time. If you do, the lice
will have the benefit, the hens the

annoyance, you .the experience. Get
rid of lice before experience costs too

much. Dust hens, nesta, platfonns,
enry nook and Cranny with

Instant
Lousl'Killer
One or two applications will rid the
houseand hens of every mite and body
louse. Instant Louse Killer kills lice
on poultry, hOrses, cattle, sheep ticks,
bugs on cucumbers, squash and melon

vines, cabbage worms, slugs on rose

bushell, etc, It is also a perfect dis
infectant and deodorizer. Sold on

• wrlttea guarantee. Comes in

thaker-top can' for convenient use

winter or summer. See that the word
·"inst8ntn is on the can, as there are

mimy imitators.
l.b 21 cents}

Except In CanUila
• And extreme

3...... 80 cenls WllIIt and Soutb.

It.if,ouJ! dealer cannot supply you,
we will eend I lb. by mall or expren,

prepaid, for 35 cents.
. .

'llaDufactured by

Dr. HESS .. CLARK,
;1;.. Ashland, Ohio.

..... ToweR GO. BOSTON u.s .....
t'ow... CAN..O..... CO. I.TD TOIIICNTO

HeKnows
the klndof I

Waterprpof
iii lifJ

OftedClothing
that stands the
hardest service,'

I

DoYOuKnow.
�OW£R:r '; / I

II ..... i /

1'J.s"811�
Made for� (dna.
ofwet·work or aportI
SOLD EVERYWHERE

FinI...,. Enltln••rln.lIf Colleg.
186 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

c"T:'��:.S��';nil�����rof�'; r:����r�I�I��i'�:
Macblnery In actuafolleratlon Students eo roll "I

time Aaslsted to positions. Have not been .blelO

far to "II poslLlons. Reference: National n.nk 01

Commerce.

USE OUR MONEY
We helped 10.000 A.ent.lut year. (loOdB.h1p1·
on 30 da,e"aredU, d�1Iver and collecl berore �.
Ing. Portraltll86c; framea I&C; ab8@trlctures3C;���_copee 2Iic; vie... to; all art goods a 10WeRl w

ule prttlell. 81. aatalo. and eample 011101 fttIaoOOR.OLIDATBD PORTRAIT. rRUIB '

tllfl-I"". 'W"8t "1I.m. FIt.. CbICBlln. III.

We Will Pay Men $85 Per Mon�
to travel, collPCt names, advertise and give &1,
aamplee. ExpensP8 advanced. Write loday. '

O. Rider Company, Chlca.o.

WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen

We prepare :rou by mall In from 4 to «Iweeks tor eIther
of above positIons. More calls recentl;y for our oompe·
tent men than we were able to supply. Positions Be·

cured as soon as competent. Rapid promotion. ... ;'
Remember, this A••ociation i. directed by Rail.

. :

road Official. of four of the largelt roadB in ",:' :�.,
theU.8. If you want to bea railroad man, fill •••.: .:�, ,

In and sefnd UbB tkhll coupon, and we will Belld •••••• • ,.';you our ree 00 on rall'oadlng. .,.

National Rallwa, Training Association' . e.····· ....
'

......�/� :.� �
,s ...,. '" .,

OMAH:l,·NBB.orK·AN8A80I-TY,1II0•.•v: 0',., ",' :.
, � ;�. � � .'



Alfalfa Que.�lon••

a the 28th day of last �eptember I
d about two acres of alfalfa on

u:t ground. I plo�e!,� the_ gr.o�n�� ,

lag drY weather. and It being a lit-
r

late for seedtng; r mreJ"t'o get iii h.

d stand. I ·Iool� tl1e,;.::1t,ld· G;i'er;
friday and cpnqluded'. the b,esli

u would be to prellBrer.,._ seed-

at once and sow alfalfa again. I
the seed. �t loolr,.ed a_'l the fiel�
In yesterday and find qulte a g� '"

t plants thatl'dt�� not sllem Ito' be

slg)!t when I 1QQ�e4! at It on, Frl,
. I took a atep,' eacb, 'way makl'"
ut a yard square and' CO�� .• th�
nts. I did this' lItl rcUtrerentJ . partS
the field. I found fi(t,en, and twen�
plants In Ii square ya.rch The

und has a haret crust on It and Is

I of little cracks.. I drove across

field and back.with a sloping-tooth!
row, but It dldn·t 'seem to tear Itl
any. To disk It w:oql'd, m� tq
ve the alfalfa covered wtth� a lo�
hard clods from one to .two Inche.
k. The ground Is upl.and and 1.
very fertile. R has a clay 'subsoU
has been In corn ,for a good while be "Inl aood.�cpDdltICln to ...,balWfa

11 last year. I did not manure It .

this faU. If· the, ,ground Is, not- too
I lmew there was buck plantain weedy. I would prefer dJeJrlJq· and
din the manurei' '.'. "I; ..__ "

hurow.lgl tol.�q. ,lIe_""" It
ould It be better to m8ke·-'8;',." I, _J'i b.er·advlM�e" to'lplow� In· which
d-bed and sow the alfalfa regard� cue; 'plo"" "sballpw,. cuttlvaUnc the
. or the old stand. or 'would It be land· aUl lJtt.em'aJs ·l1ter wo_g with
tel' to wait a tew weeks and try to ·the hanowo: dls�, or. .QJIl"�he.rcow•.In
e what I could of the old stand! Qt4er to, PJlt tla4tl B011..lD, & weU·.t�ed,
e of the plants look weakly. pul-rerJze4,' CQndltlo�, by. �e lut. of

T..h TB:OKPJlON. A�gust- 101'-, ant! rof· SepteDlber-, wilen
ackson County. thtt alfaU8I..•M.tJhl b.; ,&Gwn. ,

should judge from, your letter that This" I•• pecull8l1'HaeaaoD,,,but II ,do
have perhaps a balf a stand of not COIHIJdel' It" tOO;Jlate to BOW' alfalfa

alta, provided the plants-which �ou tb!t. �p"'�. :;If'lt.,raiDsl soon. aJ V8l'\Y
now count surv.lve;- It will hard- &GOd seecNled can be. prepared upOn
pay to leave this, alfalfa" aDd I th. ft'eld tir.whtehl'101ll 1J.JaII; tolBOW! the
nld not take very .great· pa:tn.', In alfalfa, and It may stlli'. be) adYieable
eeding the. field to save these to· BOW' thI.' ilprtq-.-ratIle\o tIIlan tor.alt
ts, since they will only Interfere until faIL �( •• 'lin�OK.
h the new seed gettlDg a ,tart.
will probably llliLve, to walt, for a
In order that the pound, 'may b.
e softened at the', surface. then
ble disk and hal'l'Ow. putting tbe

.

und in a mellow, flDely, pulverized
dltion nt the sur.face, but do not
en deep. Sow the alfalfa just as
n as the weather conditions per-mit
to prepare a, good seed-batt: A

, dressing of manure. on thl8. land
vlous to dlsklng would. help, mater
y in getting a s�art. of alfalfa.
m rOIlI' descrlptl!)n I take' Ii, �at
soli is dellclent In humus and'thls

,ses it to bake and· crack. I have
lied YOU a copy of bulletin: No. 134
seeding alfalfa. A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa Seed.aed. .

have ten acres of ground that was.
. ed last August and sown to al-
a late, but the alfalfa has not
e a stand. This Is' the same, piece
rote YOU about a week or--so ago.
ground has a crust of about one
t� Inch and can not be pulverized
Clently now to prepare a seed.bed
alfalfa. 1 hav<Q. concluded·to sow

ihfall. Which bad, 1- better plant
?
e gl'ound this. spl1lng. mUlet or

also turned the entlre crop of cow. .

under on fifteen acrlls' last· fall

b
SOWed to W,heat.. Will not thisInatlon be all rtght to follow upalfalfa this fallT

lease anawer a8 800n as conven·
, for If the oats are best to sownt to D t th

•

ck
u em In at ODce.

T!�on. County. J. B. R.JI.zY.
lice

Y bludgment there Is little dlf
s t

etween oats. and millet as

'ou °c���ede fall !s0lVingJ ot.a1faJ1a.
Derha

Illak,e. USQ Q(': th� mQ.let
d I

DB the mtuet. mlght· be' ,pre
uiet Would PEefer, oats" howev.er.
elthgrown for seed� In case you

ISkln:r oats. or 101l1et. doubtle.IJs
a m

and harro)Ylng after bar-
ore f

- _ .

rel1are I favorable, seed,bed. maybe pre�ar��" :oWiDg. alfalfa, than
eat Y. D.19�
to

makes a I,OOd CtQIl. with .

d th:recede falll eowtac.ot i"�
by. Wheat-field'wlilC!f,lI'" ,..,

. a crop' ot cmr:peq QQ8bt to

,�: :.rI\� grass ,1,"'.\hatlve,Wild "Pass
· QJJll41b.' most ·abQ'P.�rit in rich'. moist
.bOttOJ;lls. rpacl' Is' baWD as taB' panic
grass, the- 'scteDtlftc- 'name b8lng'Pan�

· IjltmL Urgatum. It Is a valuable- baY
gJ'auI.!'! �llCi_ th-e� I)lIrnothmg to be' '&p-
prehendM"from;'lt.' '.

.

..

.":

,. •

l R;'(F. RoBJ:BTS,·'

TlYeUt.Ugaril"et a"IiIatlon'-' Pr-oblem.

EilJ.'mR
_

��B"S, 'Y��"""1f the- 811-

�I),eft,t lndust.l'7.: �08s Dot liilltlJrtI!! su
l!� . ell o�her lines"of' 'a�i!l1ilt'tlnr

"

tbr.()�out 'thlB cOuntry. it mqs.t ta'ke
�nt, ��,. an.d thlfot wlthhi the' �ear
,(1J,tu.-... lD �e op:,,�d Im�U8 'of ag
.:tcult11.fai p.urB�lta' In the l1nlted

· St�elll.' �lre�dt the pJ:Qblem In Its
elJ,ttr.ety;--ItB'" 'B#.lcultural'· 'and' Its tn
clustri�' p}lasea+'may be looked upon
as a. N,tlo,.t 'o�e., We have but to
recaU: th$t U.ls.:,country IB paytng out

annualll.' In Ql,e 'near neip,_-.,pl'hoocl' of
'125�000.OOO to '�(lreIR natlo... for su

gar. considering] at· 'the same tlme the
untold �sslblllti�.r· of';'beekugarl as
an .ADleri:oan J)�uqt !llUlabJe of .grat· '

·

lfilng
.

the. en�,e' 4em8Jldl 'cre"ted
.

by
home consuin��;<'aDd ,a/fiud ou.... 'lit .' ....IlltUQ._.....; ....... W•.._
sel'Yes'face to'fBoe·,wtth:iI/'problem of ......
NaOOlUd' ·IJ'&'fI&y.:i ',.
lI'ew-. are' 1C.,.t, of th., Impor-

'lance, . poptentliJ!. aiad· .•'-bUshed. ,of .
' .

·tihe I'&ptdly' e:lq)8udlq beet.eugar.J and ,IOpeN.: FOQn.rJ.Ii(...hlne Co.
sugar-beet- ·IDdn.try.· Tblei' growth, Is 8t8 ... sa oJ.....•tNe...
almost InC1!edtble In Ita ,dtnctlollliand TOPEIAi IANIAI'

.

pae&. While It, Is, tne. ,that, at ODe r ,
.

··time 'Massachusetts .possessed ...small : ....�.tl! .�. I.... wo$" _to
811gB1'-mllklnl' pl_ti· od. 'CilallfOl'llla.1at
the" same' tlmell.r.ectecl'lanother�i ,malt-

,.•••••••••••••••
·

Ing the Industry:;tn the nucleus. IBtate
" ...

tranacontmental.,·Jn BCQpeI still the i I,'• Wh'e'al Lan''ds'
.'

ai'Bt; genulDe suca.a. lcame. ,to;1the.fac-."
. ,.-

f I j , .

tory;· at .Mvarod�.; .Cal. Eul!Ope toQk
,..,lA..• :WI•••· the.lead·1n thlaihuluatry. rrOrda�},her Ui.

acceauble tel'l!lf��·,.18 ,malUq 6.000.-
0.00 tons. of ,beet,sunr;, yet· both', in
&er.Diany; and j FranceJ I beatsn 1.'lelchbut
Ilt.tle, .oyer. fou�n ·tplUt-l to the lI1c'ne.
while) the firat. �.periment In i KaMas
III ,IDRances',l"8Dr;aS.1,h1g� a"rtlW!3ntYr·to
thirty . toIlS.. ' An� J,too.. OYU: thene ,In
.E1l1!Ope , they 'pay, ,tbe' farmer only.one
half, wbat. he recelv.es; In: Amemea per
ton.. Europe makes, ,fifteell ,pounds of
sugar. tram one. -hundred, pounds. of
beets; In Amer:lca. 01' In.�sas at
lea.stl. and Colo�o. 25.0 P9UDd.. : I!rl'e
r.eallzed from on•. ; tonllof. 1'OQ.ta.
T.he first wall· of thi8 7.oullg�lDf1mt.

the beeHug� Indult..,." wu heard� on

AmemQlUl 'llhor.ea'·�'fl�O. So �y
was! Ita, llourJum�.\:hO:tlel'J811. I tbat In

, 1890< b"t two) f�toJlltl8l w.ere) ·In .•"c
ce.sfu", operation.' 'Ph_ �Qle I_lstrl
dal growth. IJu�heiPaat'Bl�1l 7�.rs
the Inclust-ry. has" dpvelQped, Into, that
IlJ,IIty. ce�ln :oui.nhood. whlch.· ,4e
maJUls now its.full,r1gJl�1I and suffr.qe
of IpduBtJ!lal cltjz�JI,BJlJp. W;1l1: the
tll,JlUf revisors h�ar,? WU�. death,. and
str�on ,teiDJinate. BO ptolDllllng
a. growth and... b�Defictal- �teJJ.ce? '-.u.u ...... ao.. DeJt. "1............ 1a;

.__ ._WI�h. MICll!ll,_an.. 2'� to her. farme_rsTall Panlo Gr�... ClPIr;l..�h. 'l tb.,. �te o( sIX. mllllons
_p'" 9L;:M*��... ,..� .' fbr tle�,s�ta th'8y.';� ev-

C.,IlD�.i a',......
· fi:Qr,.'__�; , �. ,D&r..;.�__ . bl' '�'ifac-

,.UQni,' Ph be .r,,_'. ba.a..,�,'ot� : ·ba·"�"I�..". '.•'D:�r.,�n.

Kaflr-C9rn' 'Qu.etIon�
I haye ,about., fort� �s 0' llralrie

sod which I wish to. �reak. 8Jl1l plant
to. Jtaflr-CQ,rD tor th� .eed. Wh�� and
how wO.u1d It. b� beet, fq plantT' Have
you anl.' clean, purejb18.ck.Qhaff white
Kafi..-cQrD .for Bale• .qt4· at ""hat price?
All KaiJr.-corn here ts mixed too

much. wlth cane to, :8Ul� me. I would
like to pt, pure seed, WJll you .11
enoqh a.eed to. one P!3l'1JOn�i to plimt
forty .c;re•.T .Ro.w much seed would
b,e re,qJlINdT 'J. J. J.BuBD.
K.lDcnIan County. ;:_:; .�
I would �v.lBe ,7,OQ, to"br.ealtMthe IfQd

as BOOn· aa.: ppa!dble. -.ul P18P� , ..�e
see.dobed bY· Uwr.oughly. ®,IklDg, ,and
h.arrowlng.. p.lanUng the, KaJlr..eorn

· about tJie, first p�rt of June. For
8eed-p��u,Qtlon. p'lant In rO.W8 three
to tuee: and. onG'lhalf feet apart., and
dr-op: the, seed from two to, four IQ.�hes
a·part .in the, dlil1,ro:ws. You. maY, use
an olTdlnarl gr8.(n-dr.ll1. by stopplJlg up
a part of the ·feed cups and setting
th� .r;ll.l to, sow. about,� p.eckB of
wheat �r., acre.. ,t\D or:cUnar,y, com·

pl.nter 'Jqay; .
be·

.

us�d. PN:vid,lng ;you
hav,s·�r-eorn plat�s, Fo!;,. Qlore, de
talled.lnformatlon on· the planting a.,_d
culture of, Ka4�rD. I. hav.e JDalled
you· a ·copy ot a circular letter. dlacnss
IQg this Is�bject.

We.lha-v;e- a QODllid�rable supply ot a
· vecy· p'uJ:e strain of 'lJla!lk�Hulled
Whl�,KaIlr.-Qom. whl�h, we haye ,been

· bree41Dg for three' years. price U.25
for, ftrst, grade seed and 7.5 (lents per
bUlihel. for "concL-grade seed. The
clUl:er,nt (rades of' seed are, sl�Uar.
the difference· belD& .In selecting, ,the·

hea�s, of�.the �fir-eQmr�efore, thrash·
Ing. Doth·. gr,�d�B; �ermA�ate equ�ly
well and; ,are pure, �ed. It w�r re

quire. proDably four or five bushels, of
the seed· to plant the forty, acres •. We
can let you( ha,�e. �Is. aJP.Punt. ot the
,88CQJld:lP'&d.e s�ed" or we,oQulcllet you
have" one. ,b,llJl"el o� th" f1J:at,grad� and
·the bal�,seconcl.Cl'Ajle. .

A. M.. TpE,rOK.

I Or .= ':;

. I

.OUI .•ub ',8urface

;IP'acke:r"., . L,
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across Ne,1>raliltli.,· Kansas, and Colord

do over-to California, 'and-the searcher

for ptlitory.and trutl:( dlscov.er}l a mar

velous I expansion of tb-l.!' industrial

m!,)'\\e,ni�nt,that,'has bro�!lt to pass an

��tElamed-<!f
transformation in ,the'

Fst,. Th�' West, did I say? Yet

hat of the' East? Ah, you can not

tai tile, tide of such a progress �
t is, You must gaze as upon a pa�

ril.j:Ie In Which you feel a: patriotic part
·-t.aze upon the stridal expansion

eaJilt\vard of the ever-lengthening beet

fields "'of an overfiowing West; watch

the indllstry bolt 'the Mississippi'Riv

er, cross the great Western .c�rn-�elt
of the prairies, conquer the teeming'

11011 Q�, the Middle Atlantic States and

swirl in its train the warrant for tac

torie� � 'to consume its crop, as it

touches the. climax of the At

lantic Coast. Sugar-beets w1ll grow

there. They must. Five months
..
of

average American weather, whether of

the Atlantio or the Pacific zone, w1ll

lQature a sugar-beet. And frost is not

an atrophe to the saccharine root, the

white, hardy sugar-beet, for Miohlgan

i8 one of the leading. beet-produoing

States, and she is very near to, the

Northern border.

,The .beet-sugar industry la rapidly

extending eastwlU'd. Not. tbr.ee

months ago" there was formally dedi·

oated in Kansas the first plant to be
'

'ereo� in that State It coat one mil

Uon dollare. That fact a,lone indicates

business and permanency. Thla 'fac

tory mlsht have cost its 'bullders but

six or seven'hundred thousand dollars

and st1ll made just,as white sugar and.

turned it out just as rapidly-:-for a

few:. years. Should you ever take a

trans-continental trip; make it a point

to ticket over the Santa Fe on Its fa

mous "California Limited" and secure

litop-o'te"r:· privifeges . �t.,�Qarden City.

'l'h�, ·YOIl. wUl.fin'd; puts you down In.

�a'jj;':and it Is at this polIit that

We I4'st beet-sugar-making plant In

�at 'iSlate" billie just been cOmpleted.
Out .ln�·1ihe ·Country. close to the city I

'it�elf, �9rtli, east, west, south,,;wm YOll.·
ihid the beet-raising farmer. If it be

at the right" thne 'Of the 'year you w1ll

tind )lim busy topping and hauling his

beets.
.

After you have watched for a

while the dusky Mexicans and the.

sprightly Japs down on their knees

wielding the heavy topping knives, re

sembling decidedly the deadly mar·

chete, you.may get to talkhig with the.

farmer himseU, who is there busUy

overseeing the rush of work.

On the sides 'of the patent beet

dumping-wagon .would be such a plac-
· ard as this, lettered 1n bolci gotblc

type:
(,.
..W .. H. FANT, CONTRACT NO. 89."

From . Mr. Fant himself you wlll

learn that he raised forty acres of

lJeets, averaging pretty nearly twenty

tons to ·the acre. At the most gener

ous estimate, plowing, planting, weed

mg, thinning, topping. and haullilg did

not cost him. over forty dollars per

acre. He gets' five dollars a' ton for

his beets. Speak to him of his former

crops before. the advent of the sugar-'

beet, ani! he 'states that wheat. and

� corn are considered the staple crops

of the West. To realize tW,elve or fif�

: teen b�shels of the former ·to an acre}
and receive fifty cents per bushel,. was
doing well. Of corn he obtained some

times as high as thirty-five bushels
·

per. acre" for which he deemed himself

fortunate should he get a gross return

of seventy-five cents per bushel. I

made a mental comparison' of these

· crqp's ':'I\'lth the actual profits of sugar

beets,� and could not wonder' ·at the
prophesies of "National importaIlce';

·

for the great new Industry, 1 What Col.

W. H. FaI;lt, ,ot Garden City, has done,
thousands of other equally successful

IJroducers are doing throughout the

great West, or wherever tb,e be-at-rais

Ing industry has been tried.

If :Was, at a banquet given In honor

of the Governor of Kansas, in conjunc

tion with the opening 'of the first su

gar factory in the "Sunfiower" State,
that R. P. Davie, at that time head of

the beet-sugar ''interests there, ex-

· IlI'essed himself as believing in thet ul-
.

timate expansion· of! thIs enterprise to .

such an extent ,that not only would

evel\Y county in Kansas (it was a

Kansas audience he waS ·talking to);

.poBBe81i'lta own f�tory, but the move:

ment would, rapidly pt\sh, ,eflstwarrl to

an at present ,Un'known Ibnit. F\illloW
this out Itt the ultimate, -and we face

the National aspect of the .problem.

Its problematlcaJ phase nea in the tar

iff question. If 'we admit free· the

crude sug�r produ�t from the Spanish- S�Dd for our� oatal2f�,hattetl- an abODt SDo_ aDd SDomaIdD!!'. Bow to ral_e and

IipeakJng sources of production; then
� :J�R"I�lrsto..lrQ�1�Jt"J�e8�':t&:lw..�T.,o�.ey���'.:'s't ���:: �¥rSTI�� (r���

will we kJll the beet-Sligar industry in
Mo:era otFarmer.·1ian<P'�aioD. BraDches: KaDsa. ulti,Mo.,DesllloID88, IL,Ma.d18o�. IV 8,

the United States. We are now-mak- 'I

ing but 10 per cent ot the lugar ':we -_j-::-::--
.........,..'--:.�,-u-.:;"I.,L----------�-��-----

consume, whUe wfi might manufacture
iLr\u .bucKwheat, 11 cenw'; apples I!Jld . ,

it all. We are eating sugar in Amer-
peanuts, 12 cents; vegetables (other

THE B'RAIN�O
than potatoes). and cottonseed,' 15 SIca at the rate of about 6.720.0 0,000·' cents; cotton and fruit '(other than ap-

.

pounds, pel' annum. SIgnificant Is the L

fact that the, world makes more beet- plea), 16 centa: and wool, 44 cents.

sugar than cane. In other wordS, we
Except in the case of wool, practi

"are coming .to It"-a consumption of' c$lly all costs 'represent the expense

beet-sugar entirely, some day.
Incurred by farmers in hauling, their

In time beet-sJJgar w1l1 crowd. cane-
own produce. W�l Is· hauled in the

sugar' off the market. This is. more
- . Rocky Mbuntahis largely b� regular

than prophesy. rI'hls Industry. is de- frelgh� .wagons, and the wool-grow:ers

pendent upon the tariff,·which makes pay for ,the hauling at varying rates

'every American citizen vitally con- per 100 p6unds.

eerned In what may be done to this' .

The total tonnage of arm prod�cts
much-mooted factor of commerce. It hauled on count17.. road� .in the United

must not be forgotten that it costs
States is not known, liut· of twelve

more to make sugar from beets than leading products .t .Is estimated that

from cane; yet what ot the value of a.' �earlY 50,000,000 t?n.s .were hauled

distinctly American product? Reduc-
from f�rms during the crop year

tlon of the tar1ff will Immeasurably
1905-6, �t a cost of about $85,000,000,

Injure the prospecta Qf the little beet or more than 5 per cent of their value

that possesses such. saccharine con-
at local markets. Of this tramc, 40,

stltuents. Were the cane-sugar tariff
000,000 tons represent the weight of

removed, it .would be ruinous to the corn, :wheat, and cotton, and the cost

American end. of the lugar interests
of hauling these three prod�cts was

ou.tside of the cane sectionil. of the $70,00.0.,000. .

South:
.

. '. The
number ·o� working days taken

OJ).e of th� grandest possibWtles of to haul twelve leading cro�s �rom
our American agricultural future is .far�s to. shipping points 'dunng<, -the

the development of the beet-sugar in- :cro� year ��05�6 ... ,�s estimated a� 21�

dnstry to such an. extent that It w1ll '�!7,oOOi·'and the number �f loads tak

not only ,ur(ei� home .pon,,�p,t1oJl. so
'en as 30,319,000. 'The greatest thoo

completely tfat .p�ofiq..bie 'exportatlon ,for �ny one cr�p, In hauling to ShiP:
of tpla,product fnto the very. countries

ping points Is 8,49.4,200 days for corp,

from" where w.e now receive our sup-
but If the time taken for hauling to 10-

ply w111 become a .eommereial reality;
'cal' mtlls. the ·wheat consumed- In the

but this growth will elevate the agri- counties where grown be Included, the

cultural values all. over our land, con-
total number of working' days taken

verting the barrenness of the Great for hauling. wheat from farms during

American Desert into profit-producing t,he cro}> year just mentioned would be

· acreage, and the experl�en�al fields
. over· 8,90.01000.

.

,ot Eastern· lIectionll Into ,established Although there were fewer loads of

beet-producing ceI\ters where the cotton than. of oats, it required 1,000,

deep-rooted ·whlte sugar-beet wlll su- 0.00 more working days for men and

percede all less. marketable. products
teams to haul the. fibe� ,than this

of the soil. JESSE H. BUFFUM, ,

grahl, the avera,ge tlm,e.. for. a round

,

Sugar-Beet Spe�lalist. trip for hau�lng oats. being 0.6 day and

Garden 'city Kans.
for cotton 1 day.

, , Including wheat hauled to local

Cost 'of 'Haull�g C�OP8 by.Wagon from mllls for grinding, the total number of

,Farins to 8h
..
Ipplng· Points.

wagonloadl:j' of the twelve crops just
.

referred to was 34,200,0.0.0, and the ser-

At an early date the United States vices of inen and teams for 24,5'00,000

Department of Agriculture w1ll Issue workhig days were used in moving'

bulletin 49 of, the,Bureau of Statistics, .
these loads.

prepared by Frank Andrews, Transpor- Th6 greatest distance over which it

tatlon Expert of the Division of For- wlll pay to haul a given crop w1ll

eign Markets. This· bulletin is a re- practically limit .the production ot tnat
·

port on the cost of hauling crops from
.
crop .for the market. Beyond that l1m

farms to shipping points. The figures .

it, a more valuable product must be

given· are based, upon returns from made. Cotton Is' hauled Ii. greater dls

nearly 1,900 counties and COVer prac- tance than wheat, and wool Is hauled

tlcally the entire farming area of the on ail average more tlian four times

country.. as far as wheat and more than three

The average cost to the farmer of times as far as cotton. Live animal!!

hauling wheat from farms to shipping are often profitable substitutes for

pOints is given .'as 9 cents per 100. crops on land remote from shipping

pounds, the average distance hauled is points, for 'the animals may be driven

9.4 mUes, and the average wagon load at an expense far less than the cost E.&abU_hed l�O.

i of,'wlieat weighs 3,323 pounds, thus of wagon transpdrlatlon. Southward . &. Johns
.contalning about 55 bushels., For cot- 'The distance' limit of profitable

ton, the average load is 1,70.2 pounds, 'farmlng for 'a' given crop may often

distance from shipping point 11,8 be extended by improving methods

mUes, and cost of, hauling 16 centil per and means of haultng. Better wagons

100 pounds. Reduced to terms of cost a.nd horses may be used, roads may

l�el" ton per mile, the rate for wheat be Improved, and better facilities Dlay

is 19 cents and for cotton 27 cents. be had for' receiving the products at

The highest cost of hauling is for Ipcal markets and shipping points.

wool; .'which is carried on an average Jmprovements of this kind tend to

39.8 miles from farm or ranch to ship- lessen the expe�se of hauling a'. load,

ping point at a rate of '44 cents per and thus make It profitable for farc-

1.0.0. pounds for' the entire distance. ers to haul 'from greater dlstancet;l.

The lowest cost for anyone product From tables In the bulletin in ques

Is for hemp, which is hauled from : 'tion it Is· seen that average loads for

farms to shipping 'points at an' average the same product weigh in some

cost of 6 cents per 100 pounds, the States twice' as much as In others,

· average distance hauled being 5.2 and consequently the expense of haul

D111es' and the a'Ver-age' load of l1emp ing is much less In the former States

welglilng 3;393 pounds. ·than in the' latter for siIililar dis-

For the entire :distance from farm to tances.

shipphig point. corn, oats, ahd 'barley Tlie average distances from fa1"ill to

are each hauled at an average cost of shipping' point for twenty-one of the

7' cents per ioo pounds; hay;'fiaxseed, twenty-three products treated in tills

ry�, and timothy-seed, 8 cents; wheat, 'rep'ort range trom '7 to 12 Iillles, 'rhe

potatoes, 'ILnd beans, 9 cents: tobacco. avera�e dls�ance ovex";which hemp fs When writing advertlserl

and Uve hogs', "],0 ,cents; 'rice, hops, hatHed Is 1i.2 miles; oats are hauled mention thl. paper.

..... l ',1 ,I .

I .

. of the Windmill
Tba,t'. wbat tb. wlndmlll hta4
to tb. :wl�dmtll.--·'tbe brain.'''.�
tbat'. wby we mall. It 10 &ood.-
It Is compact; .tron.; down CIIIII

to tb. wo., aDd Ji.u but few"...

1nl parts.
_.

•• tbat _te.� tor ",_,
.•hartt. you know that'. «ood. NOli
tb.' veat.. 11ft eraak with D b
b.arID.... It'. &'Ood, too.

au Ii

The BearIDP az:e Interchan,eabll
throull'Ji.out. Tb.y can be eu1l1 l1li

• _.reld'T chaDpd. too

Large Oil Boxes,
S.troke Easy to Change.

and tb. be.t or 'all are

Roller Rim Gears.

Tbey .top the nola. and lelloD lk
wear. Are tb. b.st of everytbll!l
In wlndmUIa. I
ADd aU otb.. parU are a. 1f1Otl.

the Head.
See nearest -.ent or wrlt�

Demps'er lill MfglCl
Paotory: Beatrloe,�Neb.

BrIlDe.R_:

K OIt7, ...
Om !felt••
Sioux 8. D.

Mention Dept. B wb.n

Use our Percolator (Ihe IlmDI
aDd with the IIImplft UBe 01 ,!III
IquaDd 0014water,makelh'
aDd beet Iyrup ID theworld, III

1_ ooss thaD YOD are paylD' It!
Ollie or oom syrup. OperalloJ
fectlyaatomaUc. Syrap caDDo!

or�e. NowBllte. PrlcI

Write for fuU information.

Ever·Ready Syrup Pereallill
I. C. Monroe II, Ch_

A.CDn wan led,

-Dealen ID

Hide.; Wool, Furs, Pollio

WiatITA. KAN5.
..

BraDCh hOU_-LyODI. J[aDI.,
Gutbrll,O



rage of 7.8 miles: com, 7.4;

a�e5' live hogs, 7.9: tlmothy·s�d,
e, :��ts, 8.1: potatoes and buck

Pt 8.2: hay, 8.3; eye, 8.4; barley,

�ab�ans, 9; wheat, 9.4: apples, 9.6;'
,

0 and vegetables �other than

���es). 9.8; flaxseed, 10.4; cotto�·
d 10.7: fruit {other than aJ)ples),

.6;' hops, 11.7; cotton, 11.8: and wool,

8 miles.
The most remote farms from which

taln product is hauled In small

�:�ltieS may be easily several days'

ul from a shipping point: but the
,

duct hauled, unless, itself valuable,
st usually be taken on the same

d with goods of. relatively htgh
e A few bags of corn or potatoes

,�'be hauled 60 or 70, iniles over

untalnouS roads to a local znarket

d sold without loss to the producer
tbe same wagon carries also a 'C!lD'
erable quantity of 'poultry and

ry prodncts. From one community
the Rocky Mountains, wheat and

ts are hauled on wagons a dlstance

100 mues, cotton is hauled from

e connty In the Southwest 110 mUes

a shipping point, whUe one report,
m west of the Rocky Mountains

es 165 miles as the length of the

sest wagon route over which wool

t�ken from shearing camps dOWll to

rallroad station.
Copies of the bulletin may be oh

ned from the Superintendent of

uments, Government Printing Of·

e, at 10 cents per copy.

Chinese Pheasants.

1I'I'l'OR KANSAS FARM'EB:-Will -the
e warden or some one Who is ac

atnted with the habits of the, Chl
e pheasants, kindly tell me,

ough THE KANSAS FARMER, some

ng of the nature of these birds? 1
uld like to Imow when and where
turn them loose, anll what care, if
, thev require after they are freed. '

urned a pair out among my ehlek
but have not seen them smee they

re IIherated.
f they are a valuable acquisition,
farmers should know it, and

uld learn how to care for them.
at protection does the law offer
m? G. BOHRF�
Ice County.

The Huutord lrriSBted L.nd••

DAVID n. M'GINNIB, SEATTLE, WASH.

herc Is a belt of land In Oregon and
the State of Washington possessing
omblnation of tavorfng qualltlea of
anJ ellmate which causes It to

w ,'rults of a. size, appearance, and
IIty that probably surpass that
ed In any other trult region ot the
ted States. If not In the' world. The

lue River Valley, the Hood River
e)' In Oregon, the Yakima. Valley
Washington. and the valley lands
g the Columbia River reaching
oughou t the lengt)l, of that stream
th,e State of Washington an1i alongSnake. River Valley, up to and be-
d Lo.WI�tOll and Clarkston possessse qU�llltles which are making them

unrusualiy profitable for trult-rals-
. n lhe aggregate, the area ot thlil
r 1\6IJ'lte small, being possibly not

0' square miles In Washington
square miles In Oregon and 600

nre ,mIles In Idaho. Lands In thesj;!at \-alleys. which a few years agd."
�rc Irrigation. were comparatlvel�'lelrss, have stea'dlly Increased ye�r
���r, until sales of orcbard lands
1'1�� ?I?ped. well-settled, Irrigation
ac ,s Jr;�e reached $1,000 and U,OOO
al',c, I hese. of course. are excep· I
n
Irle,'S; hut quite s-enerally landa'

$5\�OSe]ling ,from $200 to $300, $40.0;."
harJs per acre, Where they are In'
s C�OI;I' even In alfalta and ethel'

S 'J' s', A Mr. Little, who a tew
es '0701.r)�ld, $2.000 per acre tor 61Aa

. "loin In the Wenatchee Valley,
rns lilt is true that $2,000 per acre

8 gOil\{� ;, �'oOd price for land, but
Ptll'ch""

Ig 1ehr, I am satisfied with
I' 20 ,se-t at this year I will
arm

per eent on my Investment."
m�:'S in the Wenatchee Valley In

rrles, kg]ted apples, pears. peaches,
ut 2000

urns. apricots. etc., trom
er Pallin ac��s of bearing orchards.
ling to �hiP einexpenses of boxing.
fit "Vel'. g d P$2 g point, etc., their
re ? 000' e ·50 per acre tor tho
cen"i acres. This would be 10
; nnc1'J�fa valuation of $2.600 per
ances wi

course in a great many
etles oC le{e ithe proper commercial
'clnss at

ru ts are produced, and
excess O/e!'2t�gn Is given, profits tar
IZer] In

� per acre have been
,d \Yhi"h f�ct, lProflts have been be

ll1ent' vou d make a good In
, 1'hc;).:�, a valuation of $6.000 per
value 'o,fore, the rapid Increase In
d frUit lnt�s richly produolng Irrl-
a surpri;en can be a matter ot but
one 11'"

• •

. aShin".\�gated district of the State
from 'iiV�'tmany tarmers that only
their ow

0 ten acres of orchards,
oup Photn automobiles, and lately
n or tlfte ograph was taken of a

iIlU8trat:1hot them In their autos
vad from e Profit which can be
t ranCh even a five- or ten-acre

t
e supei-io8 ra.lsed J commercial varieties of

prinCip�loln tlhese tarms are con
y n the London and

Nt. York tnarkets:' where they bring
suoll ejl!:ce�tlonally" blgh, prloeaitbat ,Bingle ap.pI�,,- are -'frequently BO d for' 10
cents each. 'The'S_'ltsenburg, ·New
Town Pippins, Winter Banana, and
W:lnesap allPles have frequently been
sold' tor $2 60, to ,3 J?er box oJ' a: IIrtoe
by, Eastern standar�s of. $1,60 ,

to ili,D
per bartet, while at th�' slime tluJ8,
Michigan or YoJ'k StiLte apj)lea ot the
best quality were bringing U to $2 per
barrel, and there Is a well-authenticat
ed Inetance . ot a fruit·raiser haying
made a profit of ,2,200, In a slnglo
year, from a single acre ot W6neaap
apples. Ot eourse, these, apples possessed great uniformity In respec. to
Intense color, size, and high quality.
',rhls same grower clearAd '8,000 from
14 acres of land last y,ear, or almost 30
l)er cen.t on a $2,000 'pel' acre valuation.
ot course, where, t.heBe tremendous
profits are made In trult-raislng, the
rise In price of the land Is naturally
very rapl(l, having been In lIome of the
more tavored seotlons, trom, noo to
'ZOO per acre each year for the -liUit
threll! or tour years.
It ,Is Itheretore but natural that' In

tenlle Interest should attach to' the

opeJ'lln,; of a new 11'rlgated I1lstrlct In
South-Central' WashlnR't!)n, ;whereby
32,000' acres of land are to be 'put under
Irrigation and In a condition suitable
tor settlement. This land Is ot the
very choicest quality, posseslling pre-'
clsely the same kind ot soil and cllma.te
as the surrounding 1ieveloped and well
settled, Irrigation sections wbere land
has already acquired a high valuation
through settlement and development of
the country. These lands ot the' Han
ford Irrigation &: Power CompaJiy have
a cllmate ot exceptional mildness, the
Government report havlnA' stated tha.t
they almost approached die seml-,trop-'
100.1, and while this Is not strictly true,
they are autted for tlie growth of the
most dellcate, tender., and ,hlgh·prlced,
fruit products, such as almonds, eher
rles, ,nectarines,' peaches, and grallell.
The apples raised upon these lands :will
uil'd"oubtedlY' be of a vety high class.
The Priest Rapids of the Columbia R1V-'
er will be utilized by establishing, a
,reat water power plant, whloh wllJ

pump water trom tile river and Irrl·
gl).te. this fertile, tract ot land. The
amount ot power bere Is so large that
there win. be a ,sufficient sur-plus to be
used tor ,power, heating, and lighting
purposes fot' the whole ot the aouth
oentral section of Washington.
As this, Is a new Irrigation enter

prise, the landa will be offered at a

price that' will enabll! the purchaser' to
share In the great rise In value, as the
country' setUM. develops. and comes

under fruit orchards,' that' has taken
place In the other Irrigated districts
near them, which "tarted' In with land
vR.luation's. at about the same as the
Hantor'd Irrigation and Power Com
pany's land's are now being offered, and
have risen hi value trom tour to six
times over the original price asked for
them. This' gives a wonderful oppor
tunl-ty to� realizing not only Immense
prouts from frult·raislng, but also In
that rlRe In the price of lands which
Is certain ,to take place. It Is true
that 6. 10, or 20 acres enjoying this
peculiar climate and soil for raising
tancy, high-priced trults, will enable a

family not only to be reared- In COUl

fort, but money to be laid by eVllry
year To .those who I'nvest In larger
tracts, 'correspondingly large results
will be reallzed. However, 6, 10, or 20
acres In l)earlng fruit will keep the
owner' very busy Indeed. tor while
these great profits are realized, this Is
only done In cases where the proper
commercial varieties ot trults are

plante'd and where care and, attention
are given the orchards. Soil and cli
mate alone' will not produce the big
profits' mentlonP.'d. It must be a com

bination ot soil, climate, proper com

inerclal varieties, and excellent care.

With this combination, results wlll be
so satlstactory that a single acre will
'produce profits 'ot trom U60 even to
U,O'OO In a single year,' thus cau'!lng
one 'acre' to bring a great,er net return
than trom the whole ot an average,
'firllt.class, 160-acre wbeat tarm In Da
kota.. Mlnnellota, or Iowa.

Form Lobor Problem.

In this day of scarce help ami high
wages, there Is no question In whlcb
the farmer Is more concerned than in
the labor problem.
How to get the greatest results at

the least cost from hired help Is In
terestingly shown and actually demon
strated In figures, In a 48-page book,
published by the American Fork and
Hoe Company, Cleveland, Ohio. It will
'pay our readers to write tor this boo}G.
which Is free to those who mllntlon
this pape_r_: ....._� _

. Appendlclt.. Contjae:red.
Kansas City hall a doctor who has

tound, what the medical profession has
been seeking to learn tor many years,
"The Use", of the Appendix Verml·
torm." This doctar, H. C. Carson,
looks upon surgical operations that reo

m.ove the appen'dlx as a crime against
nature. He has cured permanently ev·

ery case ot. appendiCitis that has been
brought to him tor treatment at his
home; Twelfth and Washington Streets,
Kansas Ci ty, Mo. He publishes a ml).g·
azine which gives full details of this
method of treatment and will send It
to all who write him.

Free Sample Qf Congo.
If you are planning to buy an,y roof·

ing this spring do not neglect to get
8i free sample of Congo roofing.
Congo is sometimes called "the ney·

er·leak roof", on account of the way it
,resists the water, and no one should
select their roofing without investlgat·
ing Congo. Congo is a splendid roof·

ing, and th�- price is unusually reasol,l'
able. Write for a sa:r;nple at once, ad

dressing The Buchanan�Foster Com�

pany. West End.Trust Building, Chest·
nut Street, Philadelphia, or M9nad·
nock BuUding, San Francisco�

materials, by .the oldest

lIRUEIE,MPERI
Not only Hay Forks, but all klnds of Forks, Hoes. Rakes,Weeders,
Beet Tools, 'Hooks, Potato I'ools=-every desirable pattern of farm
and garden hand-tools, .Sclentlfic and Intensive methods of land ,I,

. ;ll!�ulture are now pu,rsued,bylntelllgentfarmersneallyeverywhere.
Thrs calls Cor specuzJ·/urpose tools which will help you to do your
work With a saving of time and labor, and produce best results.
In tlle production of crops their use means less expense and
more projitforyou..
, Ask for True Temper when you want such tools,

Our FREE BOOK. "Toola ..... TheirU�' wm i...
. te....t :rena. It ia�Ulaalrale lelia HOW

, to ..... ti.... ancllabor. '" peclal-
�toola. Wrile'orlttOclQ_

.lllllUClN roBaBOIco..
cae AlL Tr8It .....

CIeYeIBMo O.

Best Tools'
:y.,. Rave

'Evu 80......

SamePrlee
Yo. Rave

.Always Paid

TEN REAS.ONa WH"Y
You 8hould Buy the Jawhawk
In Preferenoe to Others. ,. •

1. B_use you can do the same amount o't
work 'wlth less help. 2. Because you lose no

time 'BettlBa', ... th.,. are al",..,.. read,.. 8,' Be
caull. you can make rloks as Ion&, as you wish.,

,

No Umlt. 4. Because you can re-top
your ricks without any loss of time.
Ii. Because you can place hay In any
IIPOt on a rlolc ot any length. 6. Be
caus. you can buUd stackll that,' set:'
tie evenly and,L'keep. '1. Because
there III not aI pulle". on the ma
ehlne and only f!J teet of rope. 8
Becaulle the load can be 'dumped
or carried at any point of ele
vation. D. Because you can
move the lltacker as readily
as a' sweep. 10. Becaulle., ,-_

you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
also manutacture Sweep·
Rakes. Write for cata
logue and prloeB.
F. wYATT MFG. CO.

SIIIID.. K.D....

THE
BANNER

RIDING.
AT!TACHMENT
Will fftOlillllt.:ght or left' hand:.�,�t:!a�er�=:�.:!�':r
or harrow. ALLOF'l'HIB'WPrH
THEBAME,A'M'AOHMENT. A
wrench all the tool for attachlDII.
Is regulated by leven, eame l1li iii

regular ridIng plow. Plow or Usfer Dl!'Y be adJusted to depth from 1 to 12 Inchee, and from 8 to :M
Incbes wldtb. !Jfts'point out of the .round for moving. Made of maIleable Iron and steel; no wood
or bard cutlnp. 28-lnch wheelwith removable boz., 2.lnch oval Ure 1�-Inch soUd steel axles, IIteel
levelll, preeeed steel se"t-the belit of material used throughout. W8liht complete 110 lbe., and wlU
cause plow or l1ster to stay In 811 hard' lIJ'Ound and do as good work l1li any riding plow or l1ster. 1&,0110
now In uee. WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only ,16 from your dealer. or delivered lIT us to
your nearait slaUon. ' We want an_lIII'lnt In eV�I7_I!I�ty and wl!.p�er men whO uae ll!YWlI. Write
for term. IIIld fuU d.arlpUonB. THB IMPI.Bl1IBft'l' AND ltIFG. 00., c..e�e, K......

Gasoline Traction
Engine

OIl�Cooled·.Frost Proof,
Fire:Proof.

Most Economical Engln. for :::>low·
lng, Thrashing, Shelllng. Grinding,
Shredding, Road Work.

HART-PARR Ct;).,
212 Lawler St., Charlee City, la
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Kan... a t::rult State.

Kans,as' had such a good a,pple., and

�eacli crop last year, and in some

places prices were so low that there

has been much talk about an over

production. Men who had thought of

setting out, large commercial orchards

have hesitated, and farmers who had

about decided to enlarge their or

chards have been "backing out."

These conditions led to an interview

with Prof. �lbel.1t Dickens, hortteultu
rtst of the Kansas State Agricultural

College. vilhUe, he is thoroughly fa

mlliar with all the orchard troubles-·

moths, worms, �mgus, pests, etc.-in

the handling of the big experimenta:l
orchards of the college, �4 from in

vestigation of hundreds of orchards

throughout the State, he is absolutely

sanguine that we are in no danger of

an overproduction of good fruit of any.

kind. He also b�eves that people
ought to eat more fruit and that Ii.

large production of good, marketable

stuff would induce larger purcbaa•.

TheD, too, he believes in larger and

better farm orchards of all kinds- of

fruit, 'not only for marketing but for

home consumption.
r

In order to make his interesting tBilk

more specific it was arranged. in the

form of answesa to questions We.
pounded to him every day in his very

voluminous correspondence:
[

Is it not true that Kansas is not a

'good fruit State'?

No more than It Is of Missouri. N,e

braska, Illinois, or California. KaDBBS

is a good. fruit State. It Is. posafbly
true' that the' crops are somewhat

more lrr,egu�r than' tl\e crops,� some

of the abovEl'-mentlonedi States;, hut the

history of the State. for' the last thirty

years furnishes abundant pllOOf that

Kansas produces large quantities of

good fruit, and that fruit plantations
that have' been :w:ell set and well cared

for have been prafltable- Investments,
What advllIl,tages does KanBaB have

as a fruit State?

Cheap land, good soli, good railroad

facilities, good climate for rip:ening

and coloring fruit, and comparative
freedom from rusts and other fungus
diseases that are much more' serious

In moist climf!,tes.
Is there any danger of overproduc

tion of fruit? Why the low price
when fruit is plentiful? .

There has often been an overproduc

tion of poor quality, low grade, infer

Ior fruit. There has neyer been a

time when high-class fruit did, not

bring good retums for the careful

grower. As an Instance, I might men

tion that during the fall of 1906, while

third-grade apples were. rotting on the

ground, first-class fruit was going to

storage at very fair prices.
How many acres would you recom

mend for a farm orchard?

That would depend entirely upon

the farmer, his inclinations, his op

portunity to market or to store, fruit,

his liking for the work, and the adapt"

ability of soU and situation for or

chard crops. If his soU and, location

are snch that it will require extraor

dinary care to grow fruit of first-class

quality, 'it will hardly pay him to com

pete with growers who have the ad

vantage of favorable ,candit1oJ;ls. ' A

farmer who has good conditions, goad
soil, and is, not averse to work with

trees, an orchard of five acres would

be a fa.ir-sized orchard. If his market

was good it might be twice or four

times this size with profit. With a

man laboring under adverse conditions

probably one hundred, bees of various

sorts would be sufticlent. An orchard

intended to, produce kuit in amounts

to be used on a local market may well

contain such varieties as will furnish

n succession of fresh fruit throughout

the season.

Apples.-·Early Harvest, Red Astra

kiln. Yellow Tuansparent, Cooper's

White, Maiden Blush, Grimes's Golden,

Jonathan, Winesap, York Imperial,

Rome Beauty, Missouri pippin, and

Ben Davis. Crabs: Hyslop ,and Whit

ney. In very trying localities Mon

mouth, Black TWig, Bawle's' Genet, or

Rom.anlte mlcht replace the' JIfnoar1

TB$ ".KANSAS FA.RMEIt'

Pippin and Ben Davis. The list'might

be _teP4,,��lhom., «DQbarda,,;1n

cludlq I8PPIe!a'� ;rb1c1l tIlel'Cl1mers

ha,ve. � ,�feJ.8D,", even'�,.�
are not suftlc:lentiQ' J)J.Pd�tlve to be

coun� _., ptomable. It. Is better In

a home orchlU!d. to have. a few trees

of each v,arlet1' than to �nfine the

larger, numb.�r: tQ, a feW varlet1el.

Peaches.-4" gl)Od l.st is A1exan�eli.

0hamplon, Triumph, Carmen, liU�8tta,

FamUy Favorite, Mamie Ross, Moun

�in RQse,. Salw.llY, Bonanza.
Pl'llms.-Wlld G®sei' Wayland� Bur

bank, :Forest Garden, DeSoto, Weaver.

Wy'ant, Lombard. I

Cherries.-Early RiChmond, Mont

morency, Late Richmond, .elngllsh
Morello.
Blllckberries.-Early Harvest, Ke

nover. Sayder, Kelce.au.
Raspberries, Bla�li:.-Kansas, Cum

berland.
Raspberries, Bed�-Loudon. ,Guth-

bert, Thwack.
I

Grapes.-Moore's Early, WplIden,
Concord, Catawba, Brlghtoll,' Bril1lknt,

Wyoming Red, Woo,drul! Red"Agawan.
Straw.berrles. - Excelsior, Senator

Dunlap, W8l1fleld, Splendid, Pat;ker,
Gandyr Aroma.

-------�-------

The White Elm Scale.

W.O., of Cottonwood Fall's, sends

specimens of elm twigs covered wltb!

white scales about one-8lxteenth of aUi

incb In length, flat, closely applied to

the bark, and of an irregular oval or

elllptlcd QRtHne. ' 'Phele lIcales are the

WI&Q" coVeriNI or true, insects, of the

species known as the white elm scale.

They get their food by means of 1Ii

sucking beak through the bark. They;

multltJly rapidly uader favorable cir

cumstances; and th�uch In.most eases

'subject, to the attacks of parasites

which prpent their too great increase,

in BOme cases ,they become very abun

dant. on the' bark, as In the case of the

tre.es from which these specimens are

taken. Ti-ees BO thorQughly attacked

show the effects 0(, the const.a;nt drain

on the sap by a sickly condition, and

thougb I have, not often seen. a tree

l�U1ed by this IlI,sect, such a tesul is

not' at all Impossible.
The 'only method' of relief to the in

fested tre� Is to prune, off all the

branches that can be spared, and to

spra,. or: wash the remainder, trunk

und branches throughout, very t.hor,.

oughly with on� of the',washes recom.

mended: for. this pUi'pOse. Where but

a few trees are infested, and these of

small size, l sh.ould recommend the

trial of kerosene' emua&on, made with

a strongly a:lkaU:ne COIU'se laundry

80ap, the process to be repeated in the

fall, if a first application, made now,

does not rid the tree completely. It

Is of course necessary that this wash

sball touch the insects, else it will not

kill them. E,'A. POPENOE.

Experience with Fruit-Growing In

Southweatern KanIa••

I came to the Sharon Valley, of

Sharon, Barber County, Kansas, in

the fall of 1892. I purchased a small,
unimppoved farm and a, year later

moved to my new home,. Ha:ving
been born and raised in the great

State of Ohio in the, fertile' soU of the
Miami Va,lley:, where, all kindsnof 1n11t

grew to perfeetion� and: seeing., some

fine fruit in the v;alley of thia, newly

acquired home" 1 s�t ab,out to grow

some of this fruit for' my own use.

I had had some training and experi

�nce in the nursery. business in Ohio,
so I planted a small nursepY of seed

lings: Upon looking ov.ep the valley
I found here and 'there a tree of fine

fruit that was adapted to the soll,and

cl1mat-e, so from- these trees I took

buds 8'Dd scions for, my nursery' and

began the propagation of fruit-trees

that were in time quite a success.

The, neighiwrs,' had cautioned m.e to

plant;"nothinl!l 'but seedlings, as budded

fr.uit was not successful, especially
the, budded peach. Well, there was 0.

stledling peach:, ollchal'd of a fe:w acres

pl'anted! the Den IIP1'iDg", but as' soon

lUI" th81. yonne trees begaDil ta, 'bud or

leaf, out, there" wou1'd� be. wlac! and

sand,stonDs and blow -off ali'the,new'

growth. and, bj. the tl'me> the ,.son
w:as, over .the trees' were: nearly all

blown' out' of the ground and the or

chart ....tare· wu • fail..... The

years 1898. and 189' were very w1n�,
Q,Jact' as ttlere 'is: D;lUCh •.and br 'our

contl'l".. we<ll&dl,fJeqaeai sUld atorms.

"It's, an m w.ind that blows nobody
good.", 'l1he nen spring I planted this

same orchard site to, budded peach
trees Instead of seedlings. Tbe.se

tr.ee1J' were all well .cared for except
Ing the spaces between the rows

where the weeds and grass were as

carefully' protected as the trees them

selVes. �or the first year or two. The

neighbors had not been used to see.

iug such an o.rchard and as.ked sneer

ingly, what wall> to be done with, the

fruit cr.qp.. To, avoid answering their

questions I made .. answer, "I am just
growiilg, hog feed, and the trees w.1l1'

make good wood and wln'dbreaka."

Well, this. or.chard began to produce
kuit 'and, soon brought from, $600, Ito
r800� per acre. I. planted: other tr.ees,
and when ,six years 'old the fruit IlOld

fOlio ,$1,600 per acre. There were 160

trees per acre, which avel'8g8d 10

crates per tree, selling for $1 per

�uate. It Is needless to say that all

remarks arid eyes were turne.d to

ward these' orehaeds, and, to-da:r then
are hun,d�ds and thousands of tree.
being' planted�
It has, ,been found' that there are

but few varieties of. fruit, that 's,Joe suc
cessful. We must study our BOll imd

cUmatic conditions and learn what Is

a success in 0111' locality, and: profit
by the sueeesaea and' failures of oth

ers In like conditloDS. The �ch
does best 0,11 clPy, sandy BOil. The ap

ple is best on low, rICh, suh-irrigated
sandy son, with. an el�vatlon of 2,000
feet. We. can not get too low for ap

ple, opchal'd. The Japan plUms do

well on most soils: Varieties' of

plum� doing best 'are Burbank, Abun

dance, '�ld, and Wild Goose, In the

erder named. Red June bears well

but the trees are not hardy. 'WIck

son is a very fine plum but not hardlY.
either In the tree or fruit bud.

Cherries always yield, a full crop

with us. Early Richmond for early,
.

Montmorency fot medium, and Eng
lish Morello for late are the money.
makers. Gooseberries are a payiJ,lg
crop. Blackberries' are quite success

fully raised. The Leucretia dewberry
could not do better'. The Blackcap
raspberry has given, thirteen tull

crops fn the, last thlrte6n years. The

red raspbel'rY has. been a total fail

ure, I have. tried the' Tlix:ner, Cuth

}:Iert, and Landon for six years with

out success. But' I am fortunate in

living \ in a great COuntY'-8 county
that is noted' for· its great people.
'Bar-ber CQunty is the nome 'of HOD:.

Chester' I. Long, Hon. Jerry Simpson,
Mrs. Carrie Nation, and Miss Mary
Best (the lady stock- and alfalfa

grower), whom Mr. ,Coburn has men

tioned so often in his writings. We

also have a man, Col. John L. Brady,
of Medicine Lodge, who has produced

a red raspberry that certaiJ1}y is very
promising. The berry seems to be

entirely hardly and a �igorous grow

er, yielding great cropsl of the finest

of large berPies. On my soil this, sea

son yearling v:ines wepe a literal

mass of berries of the finest quality.
Mr. Brady's own statement follows:

"There are many varieties of the

grape that do, Wrell in our section of

the countr.y. The Early Ohio, Moore

Early, and Campbell Early are best

for early grapes. Ives' seedUng,
Moore's Diamond, Niagara, Delaware,
Agawam, Hick's MCPike, Brighton,
Concord, and· many others do, ,well.

The Campbell Ea'rly heads the list for

first, second, and third earliest grape.

Moore Early is' a much larger grape,

larger bunch, and a great deal better

in quality and remains on the vines

several weeks after it rJpens. The

Niagara and ,Hicks are next on the

list, with the old Concords as the

standbys."
The growing of· fruit is, not all' eun

shine, for after' we have fought the

rust and fungus diseases, the codling
moth, curcullo, 'and other peste, we

a-re confronted' with excessive express

and freight charges, delays ia transit,
and dishonest eommissionmen. When

all fruit-growers ·band together for mu
tual protection, learn to grade, and

paek their fruit properly, and deal

with honest commission houses, or

force dlshonest dealers ,to be honest,

BY DOIS PlACTICALLY EVERY
.
DULIR SELL U. M.e.?

Becaukl many customers Inslsl on
U. M. C. make.

-

Join the "Insisting class." Specify
,U. M. C ..Ammunition. The Superior
Qualltywill reward you for the effort,

Ga.., La.",. a"d LtI�rat"r� Free

'III:IE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDG'E COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

�:'':�ftl��s!:I:.!t:o�c:t City

COULTHY TREES IOIIEIT .1 �q
G�ratted apple40.

budded��a��'1c'\alll�0B eRkJ: UO. Oonoord lP'apes e:J'per
LOoulI&tlper 10lIO.'lJolDplete 00J

... free. ..........__,.....IIrbarJ,..
,

SEED CORN o. E. HlLDII.&'I'H(lI
U -lamont Kana, o��,

or, breederand II'OwerofHIldrethYellow DeDl1!1II
lIIn&'prble.t fain and com shows. Fll1lt pr1tUII
7WcIt_!0I buallela, 1I0Il. lIInt prble. acre yield, bOIl
OODD.,., 101 buallela, 1I0Il. f2,IMhper.bu8bel, eralH.

EVERGREENS
I::tlOD
.......

NUr'" �WD, hardy evernrlill
AI ...e. for all purpoaea, 101lIl
prloes so banraln lots, firat�
prepaid ,I to ,rO per 100. A1ao NID
4!!7_ID'QWD POrest Treea.
FREEl-One beautiful BllctaS&��:Oo�I��3'l:�3I&Y�'Sb
D.Bill.Ev.rllreen SP.clallil
Boll.04 • Dundee. IlL

III
Introduce tbl. tree

and pIn new friends we on" I

, 1 yr.l;ree free to property 01lllA'
era. Mailing espenae 5 eta.

p08talwillbring rt and our call·
10gwitb M colored'plates. Wrltetoda1,

on.Oudur •...._,.00.,Ba74Ot0lqt,ta.

The World'. Fair Prile Winning COlli

JutltWON FI,BaT PREMIUM at the lJOrn B!III

en' BlaleShow.tManhattau. Heavieslyiel.dllill
bu. per acre. A 11....4'101 of the 4 belli com' 1'1"

to-dIIJ., Bample and' Catalog telIB bOW to "1,,II1II

nUT�rFREE.
oIOHl'( D. ZILI.ERL!llawatIJll,

K....
HE RAIS.IIJlS CORN,

The II:IDd that produce _ults, Reliable DO�
II'Own. thoroughly_ell and true

to UROle.All
Flower aDd Gardea. Our specia 8
VloYer aad Tlmotby. Write for iIJI
Chick feed, Incubators, Poultry Su
Write for b�g catalog_free. """''' We JII
HORTIVULTURAL 8U1'PL..",- till
......t Horticultural Supply House I�
Tar••,BraadAr.eaate of Leadf �If I'"
eae, • guaranteed exterminator 0

lnaecte. x
• Tar.et Brand Quick BordcllUvel•
Braad Soale Deltro,.erkIUeY�r·rllfliblray PumPIl Ran'plre In. "p

Vllemloall, al klad. for IIpraylP'';'d �b-
Write for free Clltalog.telUng bOW

'praT.

110 S. 4th St., St. Jose�
TRE HILTON HOE

o
A· A I

.

(. A,JI
mOISture saver: pu venze '

wan
A labor laver: Cultivates roW faster'diJli
hoe. Operator walks backward rOI aoil
wuting footprints. Makes ide�1 (Y

f I)l
Hoe can be worked with eJlhH d�jJ
Standarclme nine inches wide. a�""
long. Write H. R. HILTON, pair

til
N. B. A BIIort bandIN modelJuat r1�pI�

beG8wtI1 ..mailed to l1li7a4�
on



give just returns or get no COD
d
ments. then may the frult-grower
to get his just deserts.pe C. A. BUCKHOftZ.

ftrber county.

Nut.Growlng In Kanaal.
'

be importance of t�e cultivation of

.bearing trees depends upon the

fit of their fruit and
also upon the.

ue of their timber. Many valuable

.bearing trees are indigenous to

nsas. while there are others that

ght be cultivated here without dlm

ty if they were glven such care as

best orchards receive. Most of the

.trees are very diMcult to trans

nt and the seed must be planted in

piaces where the trees are to grow.
Is tul(es a long time, 'and as "time

money" must be considered ·wJth

erence to profit. The profl.t Uk, that
all other crops dependl'l upon the

rket. The market depends upon

supply and demand. The demand

ends upon the taste of the people,
the latter sometimes depends

n the caprice of fashion and some

es upon supply. At present the

ply Is limited"and the price is high.
a larger supply appears upon the

rket the price wlll become more rea

abl� and nuts wlll become a more

mon article of food. Nuts as ap
tole of diet are not only agreeable
the taste but they are highfy nutrl

IS, some varieties containing. from,
to 60 per cent of the fatty material
food-consisting largely of carbo
rates. I mention the chestnut first
ause it is a general favorite, and
ause I think it has more of the
ents of success for this locality
any other nut. In Spain and Italy
chestnut forms a large part of bhe
d of the peasant. The large chest
s of those countries have been fa
s the world over from a very early

. The fruit is eaten either raw,
ed, or roasted, or is ground into
I, and puddings, cake, and bread
made from it.
he Japanese have glven us some

table chestnuts. They require
ftlng, however, which is rather un
aln. There is a weevll that is a

blesome enemy to the chestnut.
chestnut, if planted upon a rather
t but rich soil and properly cared
shoulr! grow into a bearing tree in
eight to ten years. Under favor
conditions the tree should last a

time. It is said that a chestnut
in Engtand is now standing that
known as a; boundary tree in the
of King John. A famous chest-

tree is growing upon Maunt Etna
iCily, that is said to be 1II60 feet i�
umference. The timberu valuable
inside finish and it a.le& ·makes a
durable post. The.met af the

tminster Abbey in Lauon and of
chllrch of Great Yarmouth, ,erected
e reig-n of William Rlliful, ue ,said
,ave been made of chestnut.
e Madeira nut (often impraperly
d the English walnut� is a great
rite. and will always command -a
price. It Is raised successfully in
astern States farther north than

8:S. It shOUld do well here.

b
pecan Is indigenous to Kansas.
est pecans are raised upon the
coast, where great attention Is

g ,paid to their culture upon a

�cale, and already wonderful re
ave been obtaIned but our own

e pecan Yields well: and the crop

l� a remunerative price. Theybe planted in �oves as they
i;o �ear better thus than when

J:: SlDgly.
e coarse
lit anll' t{ nuts, such as the black

not
e butternut, are also val-

r th
only on account of the qual

IllnJl�el�ut� but also on account of
Y rUllid hey are both campara·
S on

grOWers. The filbert

valli: tree or bush too small to

ana th:I' timber-but it matures
resent tl

nut brings a good price.
cents

lere Is an import duty of

arietiePer POund upon several of
d. It �sof nuts that I have men

COUld b
quite possible that this

Cultl
e continued if CongressVated as Iry farm

We 1 as the ·nuts.

aneflt needs shade·trees for
ar bel�f live stock in the pasture.

erally
s are very important, and

cial err
CUltivated would have a
ect upon the climate.

I would :not-!l'IMXDJneD4itM,p)UtIq 1

of Dut-tM!ea"JIn JCan....�,.
as :w.e plant ap�18l'lObards,..b,Ut J: ttJIJak
that ,evel'7 'farmer: would I.do ,.ell ·,to
select Buoh vameUes as Beem ,beat ,

adapted :to bis solI, and, 'altuatioll t&Dd,
iPlant them .fot: shade, 'for .creena, "01'
lor windbreak., Md .,take..oare of them
las he woqld the tr.eea In a fine ap'p�
'orchard. Then in the course of a few
years his farm wlll be more valualile,
and what is ,better, a pleaaanter home.

JNO. N. MAOOKB.
Lawrence, Kans.

Conlolldatlon of Rural School••
SUPT. ALBEBT BAYLISS, SPBlNGI'IELD, ILL.,

BEFOnl) Tn NXTIONAL FARHDS' OON--
'

. '\
GDSS.

(Continued from last ·week.)

WHAT CAN BI) DONE?

The questiOQ i�, what can .be done
to make co,mmon school advantages
approximately equf.valent In town and
country? I use the �l1d equivalent,.
because ·It is nelther poliBible nor de
sirable to make them equal in ,the
sense of being aIlke in all resP.eets. I

lJ!ut a square deal for the thousands of
children who must continue to llve,
and go to school i,n ,the country re

quires thf!;t they shall be of equal
value.

HOKU.

First. tbe farmers must put more

money into their schools. 'Here tn :n

Unols, the country teachers have 'sl-'
most gone to the IlmJt In cet'tain
modes of' self help. By suoh meaDS 88
school entertainments, box, 'basket,
pumpkin pt�, and every oth'er known
variety of "Sociable, by busking corn or

selting the products of the achool car-
.

den, and � know n9t what devise, ·they
have-allowed the schools to earn mon

ey to buy books, window curtains, pic
tures, musical instruments, and to dec
orate the walls. They have planted
trees and flowers and even patnted tml '

schoolhouses. The sum total of 'such
work is very large, and It has influ
enced the schools in every county. I
know of one countl'7 school in whieh
the teacher and pupils worklnc top;etb.
er for a few years 'procureCl for them·
s�lves :1:85 books, two bookcases, a

globe; a dictionary stand and music
chart, 0. case for seeds, a hundred seed
bottles, the lumber for a stage, a

clock, an artificial palm, a carpet,
several rugs, three tables, eight chairs,
six drawing boards, six lamps with re

flectors, bought and framed more than
a dozen pictures. set up a work-bench
in the basement, bought a fair kit of
tools, and made no end of things they
thought they needed in their 'business.
If all the country schools In minols
now doing for ,themselves things ,of
this kind wel'e enumerated the list
would run :well into the thousands.
This form of activity an the par,t ·of
the \teachers ,In pro�lding the minor
comforts .and eonveatencee is ver.)"
manked and by no means p.ecullar to
anyone State. The couatry schppl
te,B&lher :who.,do�s not leav,e the school
l'GDm and school grounds a little bet
ter looking and a llttle better provid
ed than ·she found It soon loses caste.
This is ·a good sign of cou�.. Noth
ing could be finer than the spirit of,
the teachers who do these things.
while their city si!3ters are fI.11ng
changes against the janitor ·who .doell
not clean· the chalk troughs or dust
the, dnllWing models.

BOOllIS AND GBO,UNDS.

But this sort of thing does not go
to the merits of the case. The funda
mental material requirement of the
country school 'is a little spare room

und, quite a llttle more land. An acre

is the smallest piece of ground, for
even a ,one-room school, that is enti
tled to ,respectful consideration. On
how much less can there be a lawn,
some ,flower-beds, a few fine trees, and
ample play. ,space, and ,a llttle school
garden? In addition to twa ·good, cloak
rooms, one extra room on the level
of the, scboolroom rather than in the
basement, ,Is, the' twentieth century

4'1.7

:_.f. Sun, tllld and
Water 'Blandt •

.tlE¥ELOPIEIT '.f tha PRIEST u.ms of I.a ,COtUllIA

r).
. •

Great 'Irrigation and PowerWOPksUnd'er Con-

struction ·by the

Irrigltion 'owar
.In Central ·Was·hlngton.

Machinery is being built and one hundred and fifty teams .and two
.
-hundred men aJ.1e .on the ground constnnettng canals to irrigate 32,000
"acres of the finest land under the SWl. .

Here Is a happy joining together ot .an -exhaustleas soil of basaltic
.

ash, an ,e;xtra mild clfmate and a nev.er-falling su,ppliY of water for Ir
rlgation. These perfect conditions wlll grow apples, pears, cherries,

,peaches, grapes. apricots. almouds, nectarines, plums, and all other
laI!ge and small fruits of sueh superior quality tJhat they will return

, profits for their fortuna�e owners tar exceeding their.greatest hopes..

A Centering Point For Rallwa,I•.
" Four lines of railways, electric and steam pointed for the Hanfond
·lrrigation and -l=!ow.er Company's' lands.

•

; The town of Hanfor.d, trading point .
for thousands of acres of lands

I .to come under irrigation, is now being laid out for orchard homes.
Fl�� ten, tw.enty and forty acre fruit lots soon to he placed U.,011 sale.
Our "Question aDd Answer" circular, Wilth map, tells all abeut it;

�nt ·.free. Address,

:Bufordllrrigafion &, Powar Company
.E. c.. HANFORD, Manager.

Dept. 12, Seattle latlonal Bank Bldg. SEATILE, WJSHlle:rOI
(Ten acres enough)

. ,Sug.rn·B.•.•ls ,in ,the Arkansas 'aU.y
I 000 LallOI'8ra for' Thinning and Cultiyation

.aaded Va., Shortl,.
25000 acres of beets ·grawn for the American Beet Sugar Company by

'farmers 'near J!1ow1lerj M,anzanola, Rocky Ford, Las Animas Prowers
Damar and ,Amity.. SeVleral thousand men and boys needed for work i�
the beet fields. Jilal'Dlel'S will pay 15c per hour for day-labor. but con
trcactll by the acre' or for the thinning, CUltivation and harvesting pre
·ferred Ilnd more profitable to the laborers. Work will probably start J

,�arly in May•. 'Laborers provide their own board. Individual parties
,Qr families coming to the Arkansas Valley about the middle of May will
)lnd plenty of r.emunerative ·work.

For I!urther information write to
,It

111.arllan aa.t Sugar Co.,
ROCK,Y FORD. 00&:.0.

'

A.arlcan Baet Sugar Co.,
LAMAR. COLIO.

J'.G. PEP'PARDBUs�ttsND
MILLET. OANE, KAFFIR, POPCORN. SEED CORN. ALFALFA, TIMOTHY. CLOVER

�D�IFIELD IND BRISSSEEDS
..01 to lill7 Weat 8th. N'ear Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY••1)

ALFALFA SE'
.

ED'
'

][an... IrfQWU. nlah8ll& award at St. Loull for beet ai-
'"

. falfa eee4 In world. Urop of 19041. AlIO (laue and 1II111et.
Haramnl Wheat and OUIer Field BeedlIIu carload log'or

..... Write for prla.. MeBBTH &; KIRNI8ON. • • • Garde. VI",". Kau.

S�·E'U''S'Fleid' Garden"Flower.,
Freah

an,
d reliable. DO ootdll-

I, , I appoint. ·Ra..... yau tried them? If n!� try them DO".
,

•

! lily catalPlr-!9.Ue abOut th,em. WRITE .n}B IT. and ..
, I' .oure SEEDB tbat BRING BUCClllS8. Hillb Grade Clover,

A.lfa1la, TlJDOth3I', H1lIet, CaI!e; Seed Qata, Seed Corn.
o' ��onrwaulll. I can WI 'bem lind please you.

,

� '1'. 'ADA.II8,41'J·W....'8t..KU•••VlCF.111.
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mlntmum, The farmel'S can not adopt
this standard too soon, for long before

the little districts not foreordained to

be consolidated are thus provided,
there will have been formulated a

body of knowledge available fOl� ele

mentary agriculture and Industrial ed
ueatlon, and teachers wlll have ap

peared who w11l need these conven

Iences In their business teaching.

THE HENS WILL PAY THE COST.

Such an enlargement of the plant
would take a llttle money of course.

Well, the farmers have It. The entlre

National expenditure for schools In

1903 was but $261,000,000. The wheat,
cotton, hay, or dairy, products this

year, 1905, any of them taken singly

come to more than twice that sum.

The corn crop Is said to be worth four

and three-quarter times, while the mis

cellaneous farm crops, but not Includ

Ing 'these staples, amount to more

t.han ten times as much. Should all

lands, personal property, all products

of the mine, and factory and field be

declared non-taxable, and the products

of the poultry-yard alone be confiscated

for school purposes, the great, Ameri-,
can, hen would pay all expenses In

both town and country, and create a

sinking fund that would replace all

the permanent school property In less

than three years. The farmer is en

tirely solvent. Wilson says his sav

ings embarasa local banks with tlielr

riches and trouble Individual, farm

ers to flnd Investments, leading to the

multlplteatlon of small banks for

which they furnish the capital. He

predicts that if there Is no relapse
within the next three years It will be

found that the farming element, about

35 per cent of the population, has pro

duced an amount of wealth within ten

years equal to one-half the entire Na

tional wealth produced In three cen

turies, and concludes by reminding us

that "we are stlll at the threshold of

agricultural development, and that the

educational work which has led to

such grand results has only been ex

tended as yet to a portton of our agr.
cultural population."

THE K..e\NSAS FARMER

centers,' and the eftlc1ency· C)f that part that the' practise of dividing th'e' town's

of the supervision depending upon the Into small districts was the most un

personal presence of, the county su- fortunate law on the lIubject of schools

llerintendent would be Increased three- ever enacted In Massachusetts. This

fold. 1'hls alone might weI} become an opinion has been;, almost without ex-
'

equivalent for the Increased cost due: ceptlon, the opinion of 'studenta or :

to this much reorganization. school organization everywhere'"

Then as to the teaching of emcien- OUB OPTIHISH.

cy. It Is my, deliberate judgment, There' are two points of view from

based upon observatton, testimony, which the publte s'ystem may b� con
and upon the nature of things, that al- sldered.

, ,One, and the more popular,

most any four teachers without any Is to hail It as perfect; to laud teach

better initial preparation, would '1Il."
ers for skill which they do not pos

such combination and division of Ia-
seas, and In the nature of things COUld

bor, under the most mediocre leader- not have acquired in the time they

ship, accompltsh more than the same
gave to preparation; to think and

four teachers Singly In the Isola�ed speak of a fine building as a splendid

�trlcts. school; to complacently assure the

CONSOLIDATION. tax-payers that all is well, because

I shall not dwell long upon this mat- they are asleep. The other and less

ter of consolidation. There,ls a sys-' popular Is to expose weakness and dtl

tematlc propaganda of that doctrine igently to seek for remedies. The

in progress. The opposition to it has wise procedure probably would be to"

been intelligent and active. It has in- balance opinions derived from these

eluded some reactionary elements different views. Pessimism Is bad of

which would oppose any proposition course. Optimism is good, but melior

which seemed likely to Improve the Ism is better.

common schools. It has also Included 1'TlE MOST 'Piu.CTICABLJlf 'WAY.

many who believe that the ungraded , If melioration Is the thing this de-

country schools have certain advan- vice of consolidating the country

tages, at least for the young, children, school' districts Is the most praettee-:

that ought not to be lightly abandoned. ble yet proposed, because:

J have some sympathy with, this opln- 1. It diminishes' the 'cost per capita'
ion as well as for the sentiment which' for Instruction of the same grade of

still lingers around the little red excellence.
'

schoolhouse-commonly painted white. 2. At a cost quite within the means

Tenacity for the ancIent landmark is' of a group of' four or five average

not wholly a bad thing, but my sym- school districts, it can be made mater

pathy has Its llmitatlons. If those ially to increase the emciency of the

who desire to hold fact to the old way school and the regularity of attendance.

wUl provlde suitable buildings, well 3. It conserves the, health of the

lighted, warmed, and ventilated, fur- children. There are no wet feet and

nished with libraries, museum, ple-: bedraggled clothing. There, are fewer

tures, and a workshop; if they wlll colds and less resulting Illneas..
make ihe grounds ample enough for a 4, It secures better teachers if in

garden, and Dowers, and trees, ,as well no other way by Improving the eondl

as for play; If they will provide for tions under which they, wor�. 1'hou
the proper care of the, building and sands of .unprepared teachers could be

grounds without 'imposing this form' of dlspensEld with if, ,consolidation of

service upon the teaeher« if they wUl country sehcolsbecame eptdemlcIn II

keep the school open eight or nine IInols." Competent, tea�hers ,will �Q
months In the year, pay the teacher wherever the condltfons under, }Vhlch
living wages, see that, she haaa com- they work are approximately, half

fortable boarding place, and otherwise right., If the condltlons of work and

WHAT IT COSTS.
encourage her to remain in their aer- the wages, are both balf right they lVlll

'

ville. then, upon one condition, I am ft It t t dl' I it

Now a square deal for the country
0 en qu, e con en e y rema n qu e

schools means that the educational
wllling to concede that their way Is

a,while In the same district. In many

as goon as anybodys way-until they h lIt f f

work which hRS' led to these grand reo
country sc 00 s a onger enure 0 0-

sults shall send its 'roots down deep
themselves got ready to, change It. fice Is much to be desired. Fifteen

enough to draw part of its life from MORE ADVANOED COUNTRY SOHooLS. hundred, schools changed teachers In

the country common schools; If CaD That condition is this. Some provi-' Illinois durl�g the last school' year.

not otherwise become all pervading. alon must be made for more advanced 5. It Is the condition under which

The farmer has the money. He must country schools than, under the most instruction in that apPUcliltion of the

put 'part of it into his schools, and he" favorable circumstances, the, one-room, natural sciences to the practise of ag

must spend it. in a wiser way. He is one-teacher school can possibly be or riculture Is possible just where it Is

wasting a lot of it now. To Illustrate: become, If the Wilsonian educational, fil'st and most needed.

In Illinois the average cost of teach- work Is to, be extended to the whole 6. It Is more than double the value

lng a child a year In the graded agricultural population It must be of the' county supervision, because it

schools of the town is $14.91. In the done in part through the agency of reduces the number of centers' with

county schools it Is $9.62. But the av- schools In the agricultural communi- which the county sunertntendent must

erage number of days the town child Ues. The country schools will not be keep In touch.

gets to school Is 158, which makes the organized for maximum emclency un- Lastly, this device has been tried

dally cost per pupil a little over 9 t1l there Is within reach of e'Very farm out., It Is not a chimera. It is prae

cents, while the average country child home a common school of secondary tical and economical. It works.

gets to school about 94 days, 'making grade, in which Instructlon is given In BETl'ER PREPARATION OF TEAOHERS.

the expenditure for teaching him a lit- agricultural botany, chemistry, phys- It wUl be said that even this much

tle over .10 cents a day. The farmer ics, general agriculture, blacksmithing, Implies al peremptory demand for spe

pa,ys his teachers less than half as' stock-breeding and feeding, and judg- cial preparation on the part of at least

much a year, but his teaching costs Ing, dairy husbandry, farm engineer- half of the country teachers, and bet.

him a cent a day per pupil more. Ing, cooking, domestic chemistry anet ter preparation on the part of al,l of

THE BEMEDY.
hygiene, farm bookkeeping and the them. If you set up even the 'modest

h thi t like, as well as a llttle more language, standard whlch I have Indicated, the
'l'here is no doubt t at s was e

literature, mathematics, and history
will continue as long as the smaller

for those who want them. This means
normal schools would get busy in re

districts persist. It Involves not only that there must be country high
sponse ,to the demand for' teachers

the expenditure of a larger proportion- schools which will effect the country
with some notion of how' to go about

ate amount of money, but also a dim- elementary schools vel';y: much as the
their work. It is up tothts represen

inlshed amount of service, mainly due
,hlgb schools now effect the grade'

tatlve body to reinforce all the agen

as things now are to the crowded con-
schools in town, and also that these

cies now iii. operation to create a gen

dltlorr of the .program and the lack of
upper schools wlll articulate them-

"eral demand for more rational school

adequate supervision. In the near fu- selves with the agriculturai college at
conditions in 'the country. One way to

ture this loss wlll be increased by the
stimulate the demand is to Increase

limited amount of work in the ele-
the Universlt.y yery much as the city th su ply of te bei A the y'

ments of agrfcnlture and hand trainin-; high schools are now' articulate4 Is eto Jay Hvlng a;a:�� to ��em rw�:n
that may be undertaken. The appa-

with other colleges. With a sumcient foulld. This Is a matter in which de.

rent remedy lies In s'qch an organlza-
number of accessible' schools of ·such mand and supply act' reciprocally as

tion of the country districts as will re- type it is not impossible to concede
cause and effect. Each, reacts, to pro-

i t f the i e h that consolidation of the ,elementary duce the othe'r.
'

qu re at leas our eac rs n ac
schools Is a detail w.hich will take

school, whereby one could be prepared
care of itself. Its chief value Is that THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

to teach the elements of agriculture I f h t
'

As, has been!sal'd, eit'her the cons'oli-

and manual, training, and another do- it is In the direct I ne 0 approac, 0

h
the main thing, which is some better datiQn of schodls or the establl'liihment

mestic science. These between t em
proviSion for Ii rational course' of o'f country high· school's" would' do

also could extend the conventional

f th t h ols at least
" study for, and mode of instructio� of much to liberate the county· superin-

course 0 e coun ry sc 0
t the older children in the country dis, tendElDts;

, The smaHer number' of

two years, while the other two took III tricts. As thus rudely stated all this ,�el;lters would "give them'more time

care of the grade work, as well or, ,

.

better than it Is now done. Suppose
may'be far from our ideal. of what the for each. In the consolldated school

'

the 166 schools to which lllusiori. was cp�ntry school should become, but I� , part' of th� 'supervision would 'fall to

made, a.nd which were to be Inspected
does represent an advance•. cmd I wish t�e, :prln�ipal, and, il.nother part woul�

In 134 days, were thus organized. to keep quite within lAe bounds' of ., be"dolie, through him.
'

In the other

There would then. b. but thirty-nine
what is both desirable and possible. Ca:B� th� schools tnbutary td,,& given

.
"

' Yeara 810 Horace Mann declared central hl�h 8chool would be ln1lu-

'I
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hesive. '.
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, ,

d guided, and lnapl�".ed �t: qotee
t' � bY the school 'next above

irec e

nut this relief ,a.�qe 'Wqu.� not
em,

emancipate the country superin
lIdY, 'CY There 'should be more ot
11 en '

te Id' d
, It should be much, bet r pa ,,' �
'should be so coqditlo�ed �,�o a�

ct the best men and women, in tli�
hool business. No, c�ty of lib: ,thou.
d as usually Is the case, ought to

n

;epared to compete with the �un·
fn which it is 10c!L�d, for: a school

erlntendent. U�der ,�Ing ll�e
�mal conditi0lls no city of �at ,.liIe
uld offer superior attract1ona-1lnan
I or otherwise-.to ,a, superlntendent
a

robust health, and hav.ing an' ade

ate concep�ioD I rof 1 the comparatl:v.e
sslbllIties in the two, opportu�tle••
here Is a wonde"f� llel4<: 'f9f lnlt!a
ve In the sup���loJl_ ,of : qa,UJltry
hools, even under presen� con�l�ons.
But If the olftce I� in Polltlcs or open
equal terms to butche�, baker, ,and
ndlestlck.maker, 'proVided he ,can iget
e delegates, we must ,expect: a cer

In residuum of men Wholly with�tlt
Itlatlve or other q'!J:&llUee, of gr,eat
lue to the schools.,

OBLIGATION OJ!' '1'BII!, SOHooL. ,

In part of what has been' s.ail1' I
ve wished to make lOP, co�Qlpus
the presence in, my thought � the
lue of the economlc ,motive In, school
ethods. The social uillt Is the liome.
man's choice of and success in his
ation determines the quality 'of his
me or whether he shall have one.

s home In turn d��rmines �8 rat
as a social ,factor. �ence the

hool Is bound by its obllgatlon ·.to so
ty to help train' the' young to feel,
well as formally t9 kpow, tJ;l�t labor
of dignity just in' proportJon to Its
IIIty. 'rhe mOdillcatlon of: school
thods to include that motive is in
gress now. The Introduction of ac-
e occupations as 'educational Instru
ntallties, not in Ueu of books, but In
e relation to them, Is strengthening
foundations of our educational
esses. When the farmer clearly

prehends that there Is· a ,klnd ,of
Inlng that will Increase the produc
e capacity of his boys, that 'there
'a kind of school education that they
use In their business. he - will de

nd that kind and plenty of Win the
schools. Very, soOn �Jiereafter

re will be sometblng doing out _
,

country.
'

IMPROVE THE OOUKTBY 8OJIOOL..

ut there is no inherent dHrerenC8
ween right school methods and
dards in town and country.' ,It'�
d pedagogy to use the' material
t at hand for educational .tuft:
ere will naturally be surface dHrer:
es due to environment.

'

The real
ess Is the same 'everywhere.
lie conditions remain lIubstantlalll'
,they are, some country 'people ,wlll
Unue to move to town to ,educate
Ir children, and other. ,Will sEind'
Ir children' to town to board and
tUition and go to school. Tliis"la
ee Country. and we can Dot ,stop't. but If all country people who are
g one or the other of these, thingsId stay on the farm anei put theirulders to the wheel, and 11ft theirght and push, they would has�engOod time coming .when the advan-
s of clean air, elbow room, trees,flowers, babbling brOOks and all
othe ",

t
r country:, agencies aDd ele-

S of bOdily health' and spiritualdam. not the least of whiqh will benew country school shall "have seia counter current. 'When that tim,e1s, as come It surely will we also
seeqlt

"

In
II e as maBY city people

Ive
g their children to the country

to
and grow strong, and 'Incident
pay tUition and gO to' school.

Rainfall In Weltern Kan•••UITO ,.

of �:lT�ANSAS FARMEB:-In the is
th K.�NSA8 FABlIIEB for March

,

s

e clltUntic conditions of theWas dl
Ve b scussed at some lenmh

een a I
'

.. .

ch Is "
res d�nt of Rice County,

'nphl�Vl;hln fourteen Ditles of the

�;.rOUl'
a center of the State, tor

h'lnte Years. and have been a
rest d

"
,

Yea
e observer during', all1'8 Pie ' ,

tlon t
.

ase permit me, to call
Place � one change which lias tak
IIUII

•

to
S still going �n,

.

and \\'lll
do ao � lqq 'u th. oultl-

• vatilon"',ol' the soli .,aDd ,timber in�
'creases.. i '. '\' ", " ,I., tI ,I

f 'When I located' In Rice County; 111'
1 1878 the country west ,of Topeka. was
i pMCticalltv ian I unbroko.' iPrall'l�. ',It
, w..1 entirely tlle8lesl' with; the (ell:cep-

1 tilon of!'an 'lnsl8Dl1lcant' 'M1ig8 of t\m�
I ber aloq the water ooUrsel. IAlII was
; then Pl'8Ctlalng m�clne, I ,was often
on' 'the rOe;d ati nlght.' ,I moat· alWa.7a
used,the"nortb stai! as' my igulde, fol.'

! there were but few' nlghtS when":lt
I oould not be aeen." Now It,'ls cWrerent.

1
The" 'stars ,are' made' I Ob8CU� ,,:ver:y
lar.gely, by. a'mist' 'caused by. 'the revap.

: oitatlem' of water •held by the! mllllons
of ' acres 01 'soU' that has tieaDi broken.
" Ve� 'n8alllt all' the water th",t ,f�lI

J betore th'e :Iaild was broken ran' away
, aDd was li1sK ' By"stiiTlng,the'IBot1;'"bU
! Ilona of .gallons of �s matufalll'ls' held

1 and can only rescape through the 'slo:w
, process of! evaporation. In addltlon'to
, the breaklnp: of the soli; we must'not
for.gElt to add the fact that timber and

I hedges have broken the' force of 'the
, wtbds ne-ar the earth'sr suHace. This
! haa checked ,lthe lprocess of e:Vapora-.
: tlon, 'wliich bas conforlbuted very luge!
1,. to success�\ll corn-growing as well,as

j
to'the prOtection of stock ot: every klnd.

1
' ! II, ItreeS are planted and hedge, eul-

, ture Is,rcontinued, to the Wea'ter.n, "bor
I der ,of 'the State, a:gJ!lculture w,l1l con� ,

� Unue to be'more successful; In Rice
€lounty ·the winds do not blow now, as

, !they did thirty-four yeat's ago. Hedpa,
�Imber belts, and fruit orchards have

,

brought this change; and with It 'has
come successful farmlng in a degree
that 'I 'never' expected to see when.I
llrst looked lhe situation over.

. None of'thls success'li due to.an ae

tual increase of' rainfall In I the Stfate
during the' last thirty-four years, 'for
the revelations of the' rain I gage do
not sustllin ';BuCIr' a conclusion. As to
tlie, Occurrence ,of drouths' and, hot
winds; we may, count' on their retUril.

I but with the presence of hedges aDd
timber, r the 'destruction to vegetation
Will not be so ruinous asl, when the
country was' treeless. Take twenty

I years, as 'a period, during any time

I
since the'aetual and self-sustatning pe
riod 'of the settlement of Kansas; and,

: no proof of the actualincreaae of rain
fall bas been,�:veD.

, .

But for reAlIOns above �v.e�, we
hav.e much more moisture thaq there
was pt.eaent before the lOti WBII brok
en: and trees grown, and there must be
much'more of this kind of work don.
In Western KansJUj. Many hard bat
tles have been fought by brave men
and women, who have thus far dev.l-

"'I���I��;i���i�lii�li��;I'�'I;�oped this cOllDtry, and a sturdy" un-

daUllted, and pel.'lIistent forward moye-
'ment will" wiUlln twentY-1\ve y.ea1'8, '

render Western Kansas one of the
moat dellirable countries on ,the Amer-
ican continent. "

'

,
' l

Some men say, Jf , had a hedge pn
a farm of mine I would destroy: i�; or
if a row of trees on the north or south
of that farm was on a, farm
of mine I would chop ,it out
�f the way, for it shades the

groUJld 'for a rod or �ore, so that corn
wlll not grOW, They,fQrget that by
checking tl;le speed and force ot the
wind eVaporation Is retarded, and thws
beneftts the, growing crops. Such a

man 'is detrimental �o �e Jlroflta"l�
deye10pment of all � �l'1'ltory m
'Western Kansas.

'

, .mollg the prolltable crops that can
be, grown on most of these,Westen..
lands is alfalfa. sorghum, and wheat.
Alfaira means a strong

-

lupport to th� ,

daley business. Sorghum Is aiso a. val
uable stock, food. Wheat in llmlted
quantities should be grOWD1 ,but .the
extensive wheat culture in Kansas
should and will be cut doWn in the
near future. Kaflr·corn can aiso be
grQwn'successfully. f\lf8.Ifa, cane, and
Kaflr-corn mean not only butter and

'cheese, but also, good 'cattl�e, ll�e
,horses, lots of poultry, and mlllions of
egp. ,

Most of this vast territory has
an, Inexbaustable· supply of, water.
Sugar-beets in large quantlttes can be
gr.pwn with a l1ttle irrigation, 'fhey
make excellent ,food fQr datry-cows
and hogs, and horses can also be
taught to eat th�m. In IIhort, tlAere
are great resources. of prolIt' not yet
developed in Western Kansas, and de
termined elfort, persistently adhered
to, wlll make thousands of desirable
homes there. ' G. Bouaa.
�o" �n...t7.

,
,,' .

\
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Build Your Fino. wHh Concreta·Po••lda of Ca.ant lol'llr
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.
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,
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4:88 1lHE .KANSAS FARMER'

�::=1
COl'lDUCTJU) BY RUTH COWGILL. �

&e::a:e:Ece:e:lt8:8:e3�:e:e:f:�C8:.�

CODnt th. Do.,.. of Sun.hlne. mon" plow merely for exercllle? Is It

Count the tla)1J af sunshine, mark them just to express a whim for gt'ound-cut-
on ,the pane, 'tlng that he labors SG· har4 all 'day In

Where you're sure to see them through
the fi....d? ,Plo·wing I. not? an end.

the mist and rain: .
...

They '&Ile sent to brighten coming Plowing Is.a meal,lli to an 'end. 'lDvery-
dreal'y days, .... I f

Count the days' 0'1 sunlihlne, en tho' 'thing depends upon 0... se zure 0

hours with praise. that simple: fact. In ,the\'dlsclpllne It-

Think tbout the �un�hlne, life Is glad- sell there Is nothhag. Gbd dcKIs not

del' tar 'smite, cut, bruise, and sla1 merely tor
Than we sometlmes deem It: throuBh the pu.......:..e 'of ,showing that He Is

the, cloom ,a 1Itar
.

• ......

Ever shines to gu.ae us when a son" much strooger than we are. He does

God's :rtl:i�s�tie future and the oloudy not exerclse �htlness In crulihlng
\SB.)'Ii. weamosR. WhpiHe sends 'the plow-

Talk about the aunahtne wlth�a glad share thro-ql,�-,our '�art8.He ,has �
content· , object tn v.1e.w-that fs an act�r-

Thank the .rraclous Glv·er tor eac,h
ato- to some other.'il.Ct. We mlU ,the

blesslnc ilent;
,

'iI

iTell ot Iovine ,kindness; labyrlnthtan whole ,morall lnapifatfon 'of dlJjctpllne

Ott. e':�tls side heaven, ieaa -to hap- If ·w-e suPpOae th� are'm,e�ir .clay
pler- da�'l In the ,haDds of '.�r; Imere�, Db-

Sinc about ih�'''iIunshln:e It wiu 1IOfbm .. ,jeOta .'lipc:iD ,''!hlch, God plays .aC"the
pailn, , ,,' mlraeles" 'Of, ,HIB 'omJitilOteiule. This

Lift Y'iUT'I'ito.urage higher, 'bid )"O,U hope view woMd'·Jbe hUt..an tnault to God's

Doubt 1: for a moment. shadoW'll' ttee wisdom and love: When 'the .Lord

With �::)"�awn of morning, JOY re- 08sts a man down It Is not to tr�le
sumes her sway. ,him ,In: th'e dust, <cl,)ut that He _ay

-Wlestmlnster Rev.lew. work 'tn 'him some �IUlrott« inlnt8tti
of grace and love,. llet us try, there

fore, to nndei'stanCl fth&t all the disci·

CORA B1JI.URD, TONGANO�, .KANS. .pUne through -whioh w.-e pus Is In It-

lt Is now plow-time .throughout the ·;Rtf �...�tlne which we

land. The April sunrise flnds the have not turned to account makes us

'''gade moll," up ,betimes 'p�parlng for - �o bettetr;·-We ciD llot .be "!fourlshed

his work ,In the field. H01'8es are fed, b;v food '\hat...ha; n01ilt;J)een digested.

hame&s ad;1usted, strap.' and' buckles The mere faat _'\'lIr'iIIal'lllg sdered

are fIbd ;at '�eak, and!u the ,Bun ·.�"Wreat "eal a\faIle�l1ig II! 'We

S!3l1dB 'long, slantbag sudOws down' � �r'raIlM to .1I$e life �ugh Hf

the' fUrrowed field, to and fro he' ferlng-II,I.lIl. unltIBl we lIa.· done "th18

passes at his task In the eil.rly mom- we are wOrie f'* the' Bulrerlng. ' :It

lng, while the city man Itums In 'his comes to ODe of two ,lJIijuw-elther we

bed tor yet another dream. As the ar.e cha.st.ell,ed, softened, purified 'by
SUD 1IIOtIDts��, '�e' '.'"e'tch tbe"'dlselpll1l'e, or '�aoh.bbi w, ..arce

tliemlielves lUDy on the�8Unny slope hal!dene.d aDd our BOul withdraws It

and tab"a bath In springr .eunstane; self wUhlD a mOI1e 'obatlilate ,Indura·

s}Jeep'1n'owse leisurely In the pasture; 'ttOD set tha:t 'God's Uglit, and taln, anIi

tile maternal head of the ,swlneJherd smlle"eaft not ent-er t�e 'soul's hiding·

takes herself with stately 'Indolence place :and make lit \Blli(l. Woe are to 'be

down to the meadow brook for her co--w,orkers with God in 'all this mat

regular ,llest; the lark Eil,ts easily on ter ,of du.-.lne. ii1Wliere ,God plo.s
the /wlllow' 'branch and slnga. his song there alao lie mea:tuJ '·Ito ·�ow.

to the sky, and the elty man 'goes To .tIGIss' t8 'l'Od' ,..lid"Bay, 'J31ess'the
wlth"lel.ured steps down to his '(jfl\ce haRd ttiat :vdeldti .•It, Is, trl1e rellgion.
on Mid'" Street. But. out In the ,field, CtmtI! 'the 'earth 'jfpea4t 'it WtJ121W 'ftt, "11
Eitead�( stfu:dtly, without pausft or .... feIt:tbe -Ita';' cpIow 4lllIt <dar. I

rest,' the plowman holds to the beam Imow 'w�:Ji."'comlng. I 'have now to

and round after round he drives tho do something, for soon I shall be sown

plowshare Into the quivering earth, with seed and ere long I shall be
and turns the unsunned spaces up to crowned with gold, or I sb.s;ll� lbe car
heaven's light. Nightfall finds the mented ln a.beautlful robe. When the

"g�lCfe mon" much awearled, but dawn plow point first 'Btruck me l 'Was ,full
firlds -him aP.ln at his task-and so of pain and: dlstr.ess and I cbuld. have
on until the '11eld Is done. cried out for :very ,agony, for the-point
Somewhere In the book of Isaiah we was sharp :and: the plowman dro:ve ,It

find these 'words, "Doth the plowman throug:b me hard�' but now I bethink

plow 11ll day to sow'! doth he open me thls means the blade, the ear, the

and brea'k the clods of his ground� 'golden harv:est"and the harvest home;

'WII8n he 'hath made plain the taee and Wihat iIII .:II6IIt -sball he miJ)e whelll
thereof ,doth he not cast abroad the bve done my �utY'-ftlled' ��,pn
Itches and scatter the cumin and. cast arle� of, ,men, ana�'ba:v;e SEiilr�unger
In the principal wheat' 'and 'the al)- a.way from the homes of the world;"

potntea. ,barley-".ud ",the Ir\Ve In t'beU' �n "-th'e' 'plOw .of God's providence

places?" ftrst euts up our 'Uves, we' are reeus-

May we not find one of life's great· ant and remoust...t. We ery out In

est lessons in this parable of agrlcu!- bitterness agalns� our hour of travatl,
ture? Has It not pleased God thl'ougll but let us pray e�e ev.entlde we may

the prophet to show somewhat of' His come to ouraelv;es'.and 'sQ,
·· ..Plow on,

methods of discipline, and !lome"hat dear :L.ord. I want- my life to be

of His purpose of government! Doos plowed all over, that It may be sown

He not tn 'effect say, Look at agtlcul all over and th'at in ev:ery 'furrow there

ture and you will see on a small scale may be gold'en'grain or beautiful

what I am doing on a scale immeas- flowers. 'PIty me '.that ,I rebelled when

urably larger? Look at the farmer I first felt the plowshare. Thou

and see the spiritual cultivator. �oo� .kllQ,we.st. my' 'Deed, Thott rememberest

at the method of producing food and I am but dust.. I lShalt grasp Thy
learn Bomethtncrl!f'1ihe method of pro- mealllng:"I'1I1Ui1t�:I�1I't'�giJ

.. togethei";
dudliig �r."'--'Thls Is 1l 'preclous 'arid I shall"�' 1!I&",4rlV'e On,
antt Invaluable method of teaching, be- Thou Plowmlm ,:of Etenilty." PaID

cause It enables us to get close to the has Us miSSion, 'and loss Ita blessing;

l?lvlne Worker.' When He Himself death Is but a great door that swings
fixed the symbol; when He calis at- back upon Immo�lIty.
tention to any act of economy and

lIa:ys, 'Watch these, and you w:tll see as

much as you noW' see of 'My purpose

and method, should we not look with

undivided attention, so that nothing
will eS'cape our notice? Since God

HlmseU ,aas fixed the lesson book and

.toM 'tIl ,:to' ,read with, utmost 'care, let

UI '_18 ,ourselves to the spell .of e;v

ery' v;I'Slon ar parable' or,slgn that can

'help, us to understand a llttle more

,than we can at present comprehend of

,i ,the divine spirit and method and pur·

1IOBe. '

, w'bat 'ls' plowt"'! Doell the "gu4.

Plowinll.

The Daullhter Problem.
:HYiwN B.

It seems to me that the columns of

our good home departments are full

and overfiowlng with sense and non·

sense, wit and wisdom, the' bloom of

the"roh and the flUng of t� thistle,
and sUU many' l1DiPortaftt subjects
are left ·untouched. I "Would 'lrather
know how 'sucoessful mathea' and tilth·
ers manage to r_, �4 settle oft sat·

Isfaetorlly, 'a famtlr4 daughteJ'slthan
to.,know aome .other ,tl1lnp. The.tam·

Uy 'problem lis the, 'moat, Interesting
and Important, and the daughter ..de
ot'lt the .moet neglected. We are told

how to ralse babies. All well eoough,
but tsh-e' babies when they are 'large
enouP -to' be'ealled 'daughters (I love

boys ,and have \8ome I�f my .own, but

I \Want to ventilate ,one ,subject at a

time) -.re a mere . Importasli 4uestlon.
BoW"lIiO.'pt these' ·sweet girl babies
pa1lt,·th'e' dangerlf that even ,a�l the
19n0rabt llttle girl befol!e k;er ,mother

knows it, ad maybe 8ke De:vesr know8

it, onl,. ,tke' 'daughter never 'BatisAes

the mother. II do love all young ,pe0-

ple: If I had my ,way ,th� ,Would all

grow up w.tth, clean, Wholesome ree

ords, . dear, 'dear and lovable. But

boys have some' advantages tshat girls
do' not have, so I go ,back to my s�b
ject-llhe daughters. We don't want

dreamy Ideas, for girls' ,are not dreams
but stem ,realities: We want women

who hav.e actually '8uoceeded to tell

their methods. This' Is my trallllng
and of eour.ile mr Tlew:
First is health. lIIake nothing for

granted. Work hourly land dally for

health-mentally, morally., &n4' physi
cally. Don't think, 'lO, 'she'll outgrow
thls -er that ailment," for maybe she

will 'and maybe'me won't. There Is

I•• time :girUl'1eam 'to 'conceal their atl
,

ments and, \that .fa not right. Neglect
ed health In childhood generally
meanB 1& ruined life later,41nd pe1"ha,p1J

, r.ulDed llVietl.· If It could 01117 stop ,at
that;' 1 alii 110t 'ODe who believes that

, ollly perfect specimens of the 'human

race 'Should wed, for I believe the
mass of people better off 'married. It

Is God's way-.l.t nODe gatnsay It. 80

let our gll!l.. he 'gi-.:en all the ehance

to better the ebndltlon. of their birth

which can be given. We don't want

the devil to claim so many of our

splendidly strong girls. We want the

home ,and family to ,have'tthe benefit

of the best physlc:alW as JIIell as mor

ally. Why are noi'i_glrls taught as

muoh of 'the mamage' questlon�n
the how and� to marey �ell-as
they care' taught' OIl 'leeser subjects?
I think most parellts educat-e their

daughters as far as tbe1r means will

lieach' on'Jill :other points ,but 'the all

important ODe:

The healthy girl, '�8'one' traf.D1ng
and the ,delltlate 11'1

8bother. Each

may' be ;hal?py........t'
.

I de�ndil., fA. dis·

appbhited' gtii 18 <IIet· a 'pIeaBant' tea
tbre 'lar.the ,pareJl¥' 'home. 'Tlie girl

,

;;.lt0') til ,eenseio..,"bfl her own: defects

, eittler"tii',bCMy fir mlliiJl, or w1i'O 'Iii rack

I!JQ:c'in :pen'onil,:or Jfacf.tl 'ohaI!lll, aDd

Who kilGWS" '110 wtJJy' 'Of overcoming

I these>,t!lilti!sl 'Is·_e to ',beed ·comfort-,

IBgL.lildeMi' 'Whelil 'a ,girl knows sbe ill

lOv.amle, '=t'
) loved Llihe ,Is geileraD\V

I lovlnttb�(' va us ,kom th'e G:eglected
one.....wlle often get splte�1 and

, make"1la'(j' things worse.

.' If health' comes first In 'Importaii'C8,
!bEl next" thing 1s to eultlvate a happy

, dlspostUon by'weeding out faults and

planting' an the needed virtues and

graces until the girl Is comely and

agreeal.Ile. That Is 'a-great, great deal.

Every girl should be a student of

phrenology, and study berself and her
Mends as well. SIre 'shoufd study her

IhnltatloDlr; what lihe 'e'lin do and do

weli and gracefuny. 'This 'Is'a 'big old

WOrld and there Is frlenlliihip and love

far all If we only know how to 'rea:ch

out and aeeept them.
So my dear girl, don't stay at home

and sour In your corner, and think

your own nelFhborhood Is bad.and' the
adjOining ones "big-otY." Get in a

pleasant frame of mind, attire your-

,..at:1l8lllllY-and�leanl;y, � follow the

fiJ:8t 'path to -a neighboring Sunday
school. Jt Is Jiways ,easy to find some

one (be tt'''&' ehUd '�old woman) to

be a guide t&:,rli' new place. Keep
yourSelf swee't and modest. There Is

notblng wrong In seeklng new frlend

ships,' for It can be done ln, such a

quiet fashion. Girls can be wicked In

boldness and foolish in shrinking
bashfulness.

Thoughtful parent'S should afford

their daughters every chance for good
and happy acqua1ntances. If they
won't do their ,duty let the daughter
do hers. She has a rlg,ht to know a

llttle' of the world.
, 0 nw dear gids, how I thlftk' 'of you
In ,untried ;Paths; 'how I ·would' ave

your feet from stum'"HUe! !JOur

'When you have '8. Bad
Br.eath-Wake upl

WAKE
t!Jpl It's time to take

Caearet.
I

-When the friend You
.

speak to turns his face the
cther way.

- Wlten your tonrue Is coated,
-When .y:ou have ,Heartburn, Belchlnc.

Acid Rialnp In throat,
--When ,P.lmples heCln to peep cut,
-When�u� Storaach"Gnaws or Burlll"
-That's the,tlme -to ell_ coming eo"

sttpatlon, In4tg_Uon, and DyspepSia,
One 'sIngle' Candy' !CUearet Will do k

If taken at 'the right minute, 'jUilt When yOt
firSt feel the need of It.

-'Do It nowi
• •*

Cucaretli don't P.urge, nor Weaken, III
w.-le'Olgeative Julces'ln floodln!r out the
Bowels; like Salfll, Cutor'On, "Physics,"

But, - they act like ExerCise on the
Muscles that shrink antI expand the Intes
tines, thus pushlng the Food on Naturan,
to Its Flnlsh.

'

When your Bo-ril-Muaclea grow fltbbJ
they neetI Exercise to strengthen them

not "'Physic" to pamper them.

Ciacarets provide the bracing tone IhIi

Is needed specifically by the 'Bowel-muscllI.
• ••

Then carty ,the little ten-cent "Veil

f'ocket" box constantly With you, and tab

a Cascaret whenever you suspect you neel

It.
One Cascaret at a time will promptly

cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Ton!,!�
thus proving clearly ltaready, steady, sUr�
but mild and 'effective action.

Have the,lIttle 100 Emergency. bol'd

Casca�ets constantly near you I
.

All Druggists' sell them-over ten mU

lion boxes a year, 'for six years past,
Be � careful to get the genuln�

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany an'd never sold !!! bulk. Every tab

let stamped, "CCC."



The Royal Baktbr
powder costs 'ollly a fait
price per pOU1ld; and Is

\
'

cheaper and better. at,tts'�
,

'price than any stmtJar
article f.R the world. It"
makes more, better ani

more healthful footl.,
,

'

There Is danger' oJ"
alum in the iower-prlCfJ4
powders.'

, .

arts from hurts If I could. HOW my

art aches for the few who, caD :.ev

get out in the sunltght,. but are

omed to sit in the corners or by the

e: but even they may have the

a�est friendships even If' denied ·the

ne at love, Encourage love In your

art for every one; do your part in

therlng up the good things In your

y Scatter all the comfort you can.

es�ect humanity, for, God made It:
d your Uves will surprise you with

e blessings He will shower on you.

Bnln." Id••'"

jUlt,1O far u, the publto ..demanclJ It

,�b&J'" be., ft. 'two. ... '... OIIltl

Ii_,"" b7 _ Wo.� bl bet Wfjport of
all Imllatl•• artlele repr-eeent' the 'COst
,11_ 'Inve�ent lihe can make to'\Yard

the \}ower.lng of thoee bualneBl tdeals
wltlfwhich her' IOn must 'iIIoone'r '')r' la
-ter 'battle .li�11 he goes out Into' the
commierclal world. It - ts' slle "'ho.� 'by
het' pat�, builds up -or tears down
hollast basinal IdeaIs.---Dadles' HOble
Journal.

.

....rm'M.mor....
One morning' i' wa. :aw.akene,d with

a
.

Itra�� Q,ew boy. I� my mind,' It.
came ,to me ,at that momeilt with inde
scribable" poignancy, the tboqht of
walking bal'efoot In coOl" fresh 'lur

rows, aS,I had onee done when a Iboy.
So vl\lldly the memory came to ·me

the I1lgh; &lry :W�)J114, a,a,it �as at tha.t
. Inement.- 1Illd the boy I wu, walldng
fl!e8 In. the ruilrow.......that ,'the' weak
tears tllled my eyes, the tlrst I had
shed In man)" years. Then'l thought
of sitting "In quiet thlcl[etl In old

fe,nce' cornen, the �d: beblDd me

!'tslDe at'm, cool, myst8r101.lI, anlJ ille
fields In �rQilt stretching away In 111101·
itable' pleillantlle... I thought of th'e
good smeli of cows at'mllklng. Yoo

do no.t' 'know If you' do, nut 'luiow I I

thought of the sights and sounds, the
heat

�

and _ sweat' of the' baytleUIs� I

thonght .

of a, certain brook I knew

/when ,a boy that tlowed among alde11l

Bnd' wlld .pars"'ps,. wb,ere I waded

with 'a three-foot rod fo.r trout. I

thought·of lin the. things as a mali

tlllnkil' or his tl!'lIt love� Ob, I craved
the soil! I hungered and thlrsteil for
the ear.th. I was greedy 'fot grow�g
�p.�American Magazine.

'

!Xh�,YOUDg Folks
,

.

,. 'L,

,_.,', "

.Tlle WOl'idq GII'L
Wher-e'er dODJelltlc car.. are ,known;
And where d,ldactic ·aaita are .,howl';
Wihere':bullinells IIlttetb on tbe throne:
Where human'llve. In slcknells moan:
Where factory engines lbUu and whirl:
Oh, there 'you'll- Bnd tbe ·work,lng girl.

In tact, you'll find In evel'J' land, '

80me of the membei'� 'of o�r �&Dd,
Not or-ganlzed by r'lle or creea,
But drawn triglJther by common need,
Tliily !to where'ar their duUe"s call.
"Work 'Is their watchword one and 11.11.

Oh, hJMthy; he!ppy worklns 'irI.. l�
With pride' y'our labor ftllig u�furl:
Nor be ashamed of honest work
In Its dt.aulae nch blesslnp lurk:
But b,ellt flf &'II you will agree,
Is lIelf-reURnt llberty.,

-G. A. Dodge.

Took HII Dictation.
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A moral thief Is not a legal thief in

e eyes of the law, and by that token

any a man Is at home when 'his

htful place Is In jail. But the ques
n Is: Shall we, as a publlc, h�lp
Is sort of man along? And this

sstlon brings Itself home with pe
liar force to women, who are, the

ylng power of our countrll. :A mall',
dint of thought and work, Invents
article of food, of :wearing apparel,
for domestic use. He carries olit

s conception; he gets it read,.- for
e market; he recognlles·the require
ents of the law of' the land and pat
ts his article; he Invests large slims

, money in letting the people eow
out it, and he makes' a success,
at is, thousands buy the result ..

or
e thou!!:ht of his brain, the Invest
ent of his money, all'd his �h0llest,
IUmate methods, Along comes a

n who has no br.ain whel'ew:ltIL to
ncelve except to trade upon ·the�oth
man's Sllccess, and "Uneeda Bls
It" hecomes "Uwanta Blscult;" "Jap
lac" becomes 'JaC:a-laC; ,,' '�Cotto
e" becomes "Cottoleo'" ":Pears'
ap" becomes "Peer-s So�p;, .. and so

, All these Imitations are purely
d palpably intended to mislead the
lblic, to confuse the buyer. Now
is imitator does not need to lDvent;

She was riding In to the city on

has no call to Invest capital; he the morning train, In search of a pOSi
es on the wave' of popular support

-tlon as stenographer.· HilvlJ;lg seen

eated by the man who legtt:lmately the large, tlorld man In the seat In

unehed the result of his beilest front of her cut an advertisement

ought. Such a ,parasite not only from his newspaper and put It away
es on the brain and capital of Rn- lil his poeketbook, she was just cur

her, but he also' distinctly hopes to lous enollgh to look up the corres

t an undeserved livelihood by play- pondlng place In: her own paper.

g .upon the credulity 'of the public. Finding there an advertisement fo.r a

,e IS a coward, as Is proved. by the stenographer, she noted down the ad

et that he Imitates. .HIs article Is dress and thanked her feminine curl

verso good as that whlbh he Iml- ostty.
tes, for the same moral 'twist .that She then turned back'to her peocn
ay� U!lon a name will pia,. upoIi the and notebook. It seemed as If, prac
ahty of the article. As a Dllltfer of tise as she might, she never could
et, he has no need to. tlllnlt or ,the' keep her speed up to one hundred

al!ty of his' article, for he relies for words a minute. She tried copying
S sales on his misleading label' (rom the newspaper, but the motion

nee, quality, to hlin, Iii' of slight I� of the car made the words dance be

r�an�e, and therein lies .the 'fraud fore her eyes until they hurt her. She
a nst the CODsuDiIJl!' public. tried mitklng up sentences as' she
The 1'0 1 I FI 1 h

• 11 for patronage upon w,hlch wellt s: ong, and fa led. n8.l y s e

r1f�suaIlY catches the 'eye of the' relioi'te'd to taking down the Incessant
y woman Is his untruthNl BlBur- cihlLtter of two women behlJld her, but

ce that his article "Is just as 'good their talk was often drowned In the

others" and-here comes In' hisl dUiturbailces of a number of young

r�ng point-"It Is cheaper In pnce." people still farther back, who were

ledt,hus thousands of w()iJletl' arel riotously noisy.. . -,
thl� trapped Into suppor.tlng ," }D0r- J 't:be youug lady struggled with a ti

hOlU �and a bUSiness eofttd"'-d: Ifnanl tade on the, servant-girl problem, tim

,tUng
ecent bUSiness men shun.....and1• lng ,herself by the distance between

ee � cheaper artl�le at' 'i. �he.ilper etations-two minutes from Sherwood

a1i�e th woman sometimes fallB to to Sherwood Corners; could she do.

Ise the
at she has It In her 'pow,r to two hundred wordS? As her band

S8 hon �tandard, o.f American b".I•. , «,lasbed madly ov.er the page, a large

cit hnl�stY by a i'efUsi:1 'to patftDllO' wad of newspa.,al' dew past her aDd

n as
a iODS. For just 'In ,p�.. struck the florid, man 1Ii· the' neck.

,

thes:he,makes It easier or bti'der T..,he �aught.er behind subsided I.nto dis-

es she 1ll0ral-tb1eves-to'-ncc�, '80 �flyed glcg�.es. .

!l1lngs elll\ke the busln��s.of b,i'ellt ; ,810:wl;r :,the "larg� JOan tqrned 1I:Is In

d Or B
as er �r hal'der for her' hus- '" Jllrlpd, !D,.,c�, H� :w�, redder than ever

On. Busln_, wm lIe:h.....t. ,'18 .he sta�. ,to speak. The, words

1-.��. ;1
'. .

"

Tbe 8chool that alwayll .... ,;rOll '. "pod poe1Uon 1D
" ).
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'."08'1'B":.D
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teli from his lips, hot but cUatlDct,
swlft.ly b.ut. S1Doothly. He was telling
the; b.olsterous young people seven

seatf bac� just what u thought of
them. _.'

.

The Y9ung woman with the' p41n.cU
saw. her chance, and took It. Here
was

.

glorious dictation. Her pencll
flew. 'Ehe ,peech lasted a minute and

a llalf, and was cut short then only by
the arrival of the tnWi at the termi·
nal. The stenographer slap�d her

book shut with a comfortable feeling
of' baving done even better than a

hundred words per minute, and set

off In 'search of' ber position.
I When she arrived at" the address

�he�had".noted down, ,be ",a,s ushered

Into a .prlvate oflice wbere sat tbe

plan of the speech.
.

She stammered a

little until sbe Haw that he did not
·

recognize her, His. ml.l).d had been

ful�, of bigger. things. Then she smll·

ingJY ·tol� him her errand.

t "Do you tbink you can' take my dle

�atlon?" he saJd, fl1ownlng.
"Yes, sir."

, "What makes you think so? I talk

!very fast."
.

I "But very dlatlnctly, sir." Sbe pro

auced her notebook and laid it open

betore blm. "Here's a sample." She

'�eian to· read ber notes.
.,

His jaw dropped. There was bis

ma,lJ1;erplece of· the train, complete
and- uiaabrldged. It really BOunded

'very weil, so full of fire.
, .

i When she finished be looked at lie'!'
·

Isbarply. Ills face was very red, but
ihis eye twinkled.
1 "The job's yours," he said, In a sub

!dued votee . ......:The Youtb's Companion.

I Morning 'In the Oountry.
·

- BOY8, 'if you ever feel inclined to

compl�' and grum1;lle because y:our

,pat1i.. iii Ufe leads, you througb the

�untry;·.it you ever gro� tired of get

�g ,up In the early mornlng to milk
· :ithe.,CQws, and attend to the work day
after day,. and long for the City Ufe,
it is beCause you do not know ""bat
.,the., city life Is. You fall to see the

· joy arid beauty In y'our own surround·

Ings"and to appreciate your blessings.
AI·correspondent·1n the American Boy
,�ws a ,plct�" ,of the two conditions

·

w:hlch Is interesting. It lB ali follows:

"Daniel Web liter used to .say,. 'I
know the morning and I love it.' He.

·

lived 10 the country at that time, and
loved to rise early to see the dawn,
and the sunrise, and the landlicape,
sm11log In the fresb spring day.
"But it isn't every American boy

that Clin enjoy that. :Many city boy's,

,fenped �iI. with narrow streets, and

high houses, see no dawn, DO sunrise;
and, for a landscape, have store-fronts

: and tactoraee, and chimneys; and, for
bird songs, the rattle of milk wagons,

and the rumble of .street cars. With

them it's a jump out of bed, and a

'bite of \breakfast, and then away to

I the' factory, the store, or otJlce or

·Icbool.
4'And then it must be said that

many of them might get a sight of
the morning, and a sniff of its fresh

; alr, If so many of last night's' hours
had not been spent on tbe street, or
'10 the show, or even. in some olce

party. It'!! the late bours tbat shut
·

out . the sunrise. Heavy eyes at

5 a. m. can't take in the glo
ries of the' morning. There is

, wbere the countlY. boy' bas the advau

, tage. He can't help knowing the

'mol1Dlng, and love it. For, whlle milk·

ling cows, or feeding fowls, or driving
·

the cattle to pasture, the morning IS
·

ftOocu.ng him with its fresh glory. He

has only to 11ft up his eyes and look

around, to bebold a landscape tbat

"might make a palnter's fingers itch!"

;j:
·

Sloce iove is the artl4cer'of all 'l'ir·
',tue, let us with exactnesa implant her
;In our souls, th.at she ms.y produce for

us many blessings, and that we may

bave her fruit continually abounding,

t;the fruit wblch Is ever fresh, and nev·

�'er d�cays.-St. Chrysostom.

.�
.10y is a working thing. It bullds up

whil� It enlarges the whole nature. It
· ls tb� wine � strengthen the beart, to

fbrace it to carrr noble enterprlsel""
. ·nora Gteenwall.

'fHE KANSAS' FARMER

A.t an Open-A.1r BakeZ7"

''lib' 11 ttlel. man of grimy fist,
How busy you appear:

Your wondering eyes ot amethyst
Widen with sudden tear

As t approach, all unaware, .

Your 1.IIlkelihop In the open air.

'''Now shake hands. Master Oh·So·8hy,
And speBk up-how you sell

These earthen tarts I want to buy.
A penny each? 'tis well.

A higher price woul'd be too steep,
For mud·ples must be sol;1 dirt cheap!

"Suppose to-morrow I pails by,
Should It be bright and clear .

'

And .your sun-stove glows In the sky,/
Promise you will be here . ,

To teach me how your pies are made,
And other secrets of the trade.

"Then yo.jr younlr hands and myoid
heart .

Sweet partnership will try,
You as the master of the art,
TOur poor apprentice I,

And such pies on our board we'll set
As nev'Ir kings have eaten yet!"

--Gorman Wheeler.

The Baltimore .Orlole.
ANNA .DEIIUNO anAY.

I was plan�ing my sweet peas the

next afternoon, when 1 heard the ta

mlllar whistle, and looking up, saw

Robin, hands deep in his pockets,
coming across the yard.
I ·had said to him once, "Do you'

wbistle all the time, Robin ?"

"!liot' when I'm asleep, or eating my

meals," he sald, laughing up at me.

"I don't hardly know when I'm doing
it, and I guess my mother geta tired

of bearing me, but dad says to let me

keep it up. He says thel'e was never

a mean man yet, that was a whistler."

He' was whistllng gally now; aa he

came across the lawn, and if J ha.d

not 'been watching him, I should: have
been sure a catbird was in the elm
tree near me.

"Here, I'll do that," he. sald, as SOOIl

as h& came up, holding out his hand

for the rake. "You just boss, and sit

on the steps and watch me. If I don't

tum "Out· some kind of a bird man

the· kind that knows all about them

. you' know, Uke tbe one that wrote

tbat book-I think I'll turn out a

famler. I Uke to dig."
"I .

am sure you wlll turn out all

right," I said, "and make a good man,

'and that is of the first Importance.
And that makes me think of a secret
I know. It's about you, Robin, and

It's 110 good that I shan't be able to

keep it.much longer."
"But it won't be a secret no more,"

said, Robin, sagely, "if you. tell me."
"Yes, but all the fun of having a

secret is telllng It," I said.
"Yep-but you don't dare to, if you

promised," he said.
'

I liked this, for it proved that Robin
knows what a promise means.

"Ob, I shall keep it," I said, "untll
next Saturday, and then you (lome and

help me dig up some violets in our

woods; to plant here at the north of

the steps, and I'll tell you all about it.
I hope you will think It as fine as

I dO."
.''1, ,bunted up the yellow and black

bird. you spoke about, but I don't

tblnk any of bis famUy can be here

yet; it's too early."
�'J. baven't seen any yet," said Rob·

In, "1 just remember them from last

year."
"He is different from any other of

our Kansas birds, and he does not
come untll late In Aprll. He Is so

bright that he catches our eyes at

once, when he ftlts from one tree to
anotber. His bead, neck, back, and a

line down the middle of hii:a chest are
black. Almost all of the rest of his

plumage is a beautiful orange color.
He looks like a flasb of sunlight when
he flies. He has one of the sweetest

songs we bear. .

"For his nest, he llkes the elm-tree

best, and he weaves it of tine strip
pings from vines. It is llned with

sllk·like stems of long grass. If near
a house, he gets tiny bits of thread
and twine. It is one of the most dell·
eate and perfectly woven of any of
the nests( and hangs high above the

ground from some branch, Ilke a

small bag. When the ,wind blows, it
Is Uke a tiny swinging cradle.
"'IIhe eg8s are pale blue white, and

Settle that leaky roof once and for all I Cover the old shingles or '

the pin-holed tin with Congo and end the trouble!

'It won't take as long orbeas hard work as to patch the old rool.

You can lay Congo yourself. Unroll it on the roof and nail it
.down I Then forget you have a roof. Th'ere will be no more leaks to
remind you of it.

We call Congo the "Never·leak Roof." We mean i.t.
Send for free' sample and youwill understand why we are so confident.

BUCH�NAN·FOS'[BR CO.,
637 West End Trust Bldg. • • • • PhiladelphIa

Cblc:qo ...d San Pranclsco.

NEW' SOUTH WALES,
AUSTRALIA

OFFERS A WELCOME

'Iht wealth�t, mOBt progressive and
most pJ'OBperOU8 81ate in Grealtr
Brilam, with an area of 810,(}()()
squaremiles, and to,OOO,OOOo.crtJ
of virgin wheat land wjthin Ihe to
inch rain belt.

7'0 ,,,. EmI8,.�nl .s.ttl.,.. 10 Ih. Ra,.o"Lobo,..,. and to th. Capitalist,

Emlvonl.r .roand In h.olth. and .sklll.d In ong:·lnda.st"!I.
tI1�I' b. o.r.rl.st.d.

, The New South Wales climate is kind to the farmer, and wheat is produced
there more cheaply than in any other country in the world. The great range·
of climate possessed by the State, permits almost every known crop to be raised.

A young country, close to the teeming East', with II. fast growing populatioD
and rapidly expanding industries and the converging point ofmany important
trade routes, NewSouthWales offers many avenues ofactivity for the capitalist.

New South Wales produced last year $280,000,000. The men engaged in the

Primary Industries produced·$875.00 per head. New South Wales has many

entrancing tourist resorts, great natural wonders' in the limestone caves, and

the oldest land surface on the globe in Mt. Kosciusko.
.

I

Full information, handbooks, ete., may be obtained free on application ro

THE DIRECTOR. Intelligence Department, SYDNEY, N. S..W.'

SAM ;'JONES'
1:.1'. AND SAVINCS

B�HI8WIFE .

AGlIlTIIIS W·11Jll1tln Agents are COining 'money. Send IlOo for OanvauIDg
II.lU J1.lUJllI Outfit and Oontract for territory.

BllrBOO�����",lSO A. N. Jenkins & ScoH, AT���TA

marked with waving 11nes and spots
of. ·blueish black. Orange and black

were Lord Baltimore's color, and

that's where lie gets the name. Ev·

erybody llkes him, for he's sucb a

handsome fellow and sings so well,
besides be has no bad habits."

"He Is pretty, all right," said Rob·

in, "and none of them can beat him

alngtng, either.'
"I'll show you how to. make the

pansy-bed now. and wben you come

Saturday, I'll tell you about the cat

bird you were mocking a.whlle ago."
And I left him working busHy, 'his

mouth puckered to the catbird's call

again.

Tom 18 Reliable.

"Are you sure that Tom put that
letter into the office this,mornmg?"
aslted Mr. Downe of' his wife..
"Sure," answered his wife, quietly.
"Did you tell blm to be sure? Did

you say how very Important it wall for

it to go? Did you Impress the duty
upon blm?" he asked, excitedly.
"I did not," answered Mrs. Downe,

"because I did not know its great' tiu
portance; but I am sure Tom took it
in season, and put It in bimself. TOlD

never fnlla."
"That is a great thing to say of any·

body, espeCially of a boy of his age,"
said be.

.

"Tom Is reliable!" said the lady.
"Rellabillty Is the first and �eat

thing in a business man; and, if Tom
has got it to the extent which you

give him credit for, he is wort.h bis

weight In gold," was 'the reply.
Mr. Downe went to his office, and

in two hours he received a telegram
in allswer to his letter.
"Tom is reliable I" cried' be.
Tom is a' hired boy at :Mr. Downe's·;

but his reUablllty has made him
friends willlng to do anytbing to bolp

.

)hIm' on in the world. Hia reliabtUtT
� be to h{m·.. fortune, a fortune

Seldom
Wear Out
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pilla relieve pain-not
only once, but as many

: times as it is necessary to

take them. Many perso�
who suffer from chrome
ailments find in them a

source of great relief froDl
the suffering which they
would otherwise be co�·
pelled to endure. TheJf

soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen.
rather than weaken theW.
For this reason they sel·
dom lose their effective
ness.
"I am 68 years old and havet8U�'tor 42 years from nervous ro

UOl'
rheumatism and neuralgia, PtIP��eatLof thE' heart, shortness °

d till
sleeplessness, and pain arpouYn �heart. The Dr. Miles Anti- 801 d001
have been a biesslnc to me.

t tbknow what I should do wlthOU I Ill"
lind they are the only remedY t .,,111
ever used that either did nO

out In less time than I have
lng them: or else the Injurloub911were sucn that I would be °

cease their use." BIN'S�N,MRS. S. C. RO 'l'e�
27 Carter St., ChattanOOga, Id If
Dr. Miles' Antl'Paln Pills are 10 thll

your drugglatkwhO will guarafl�teel' �
the ftrst pac age will bene .

falla, he will return your mOlndern ��25 doses, 26 cents. Never '��,"<lrt.lJI"
MilesMedical Co" Euw-"
-------------------�



n not take wings. How many
ca
ho read this are thus rlch?-

s Vi M
.

Evangelical essenger.

lub Department.
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I KrI • ..,. BeIlmUe BroW'll, I!IalIna

�4�i::"""''iin�;:t:aJ!!:llanlaiJtc:::
·lIICreI&l'1· ......Hn. w. D• ..&.SklnlOn�nl'
1IIC1'etar1······: ...Kn• R. B..&.OIl', x-nDce .

sor .. ::::::::ii:n.Gnce L. 8DJ'41l',Oawk.Cls;y

lowrCl.....O.

CIIIIlor Clob, Potwin,
][aD", (1101).

Dlen'. LIterarY OIab, OIboml, .QIIIoml Oou.

:In,. Clob, LopII, PlIIW,. 00'llllQ' (1101).

iDeldc ScI.noe Clab, o.p, � OonnQ'

)'.' !lOollll!OdtQ" No.1, ](I1UI�poU., IQnawa

:��'b, B1lblaDd Park, 8IIaWII_ Ooans;,

iu OIob PblWpebaU; hlW,.Ooimv (1101).
leur mub, Ford, J'OrdOoUV (1101).
V&1le" Women'. Clab, lola,' ADD Cl!Ianv

·

BIde ForelUJ Clab, Topeka,m.�_IOoQD.
0118(11108).
IIIl1,bl OIub, Gran' To_lblp, "0 OoUV

).
VI SOcle&Y, BoIaIIa, BaU.OoUV (1")

I Bour OIDb,WakarIlIa Townlblp. Do...•

.0�}1�1l". innUu", KarJ'lvIllI, (liar.
:::.:"=u,. OIab, "&'lIUU1JlJ', �
11·

lIOn Embroidery CIa"; KaclIIOa, ._.
OoDDI7 (1101).
If. ReadlDI OIab, Oawkll' aV, K"�1I1

�c(:�Jb. Ronell, ][aD....
I SunHower OIob" perr,.,I.JlIhnIoa OoUV
).
dean OIub, ShrUn_l, Blce Ooan.,. (11Ot).
eU Readlnl l.'ub, ou.p'Ooan.,..
:Mulull Belpen, Ha4IlOn, KaD... (1").

DI:�oe:.����:b��=��wn_ (lou·

�t Improvement OIab, VtrmlWon, Kanball
I, (11108).
o��.���:u�r�==J·Ooanv.
communication. 70r tbe OIab Departm_t

14 be dIrected to HI.. Ratb 00....0, 1Il4Itoi'
Deplrtment.)

Program April 11.

prayeth best, who loveth best
I things both great and small,.
r the dear Lord who loveth us

made and loveth all."
oll-call-Stories of animale. .

,..
.

Our Dumb Friends.
"

Importance of teachine children
ness to animals.

· Reading, "Roger and I."
Much unkindness and cruelty to
als Is due to thoughtlessness and
of early training, and ·Is ,not 8.1-

B a sign of a vicious disposition.
ne studies them and becomes ae

lnted with them one must be very
·hearted not to learn to love them
be kind to them. There Is much
e said upon this subject and much
e learned from the study of it.
· Not only Is It Important to teach
dren to be considerate and kind to
mals for the sake of 'the dumb
tures, but for their own sakes that
y may develop the right kind of a
racter. This topic should be well
Ussed and Ideas freely exchan�ed.

Ladies' Mutual Improveme"t
Club.

he Ladles' Mutual Improvement.
b of District 68 Grant Township·
wf

' . ,

ord County, Kansas, was organ.
March 1, 1905, at the home of

,Evans. The club meets every two

4kB on Thursday afternoon from 2
p. m., at the homes of the memo

I'
as they come on a list alphabet

r arranged. Quarterly report, be
ng December 1 1906 and ending
ruary 28

" ::1

of
,1907, is as follows: Npm·

meetings held 5' memberO lost
movin

' , .

ed 4
g away, 1; new members en-

.' ,making a total of 17 memo

t' officers elected once' number of
aitlons committed or' read 19'
ngs 20

' ,

8 2.' ; songs by the club, 6;
· 8' 2: dUetB, 1; Instrumental selee

, ,recitations 3' discussions' 4'
peBred2"

,.,

donaua, ; papers, 1; talks made,

ed, �ns received, 1; comforts

dB'
1, carpet rags tacked, 9

qU' lllembers not absent during

6yarter, 2; visitors present, 1'1;
rter 0�8 hand at the beginning of

ns� 92
cents; received, 25 cents;

cent�
� cents; balance on hand,

, MAY RAmBAOK, Sec. .

h Another Club.
e Club C 1,

Mut
0 umn welcomes The La·

and :al Improvement Club to its

and c�pes the beneflt to' both the

abo\'e
ub Column may be mutual.
report .pelika for Itself.

THEi KANSAS('FAlUIEB

.,. ...-:� ,

The strenst!a of heftl41t7;" both ID

willi" ell In domestloa"" anlm.... Is

brou.ht Into clear light' 'It)' ,aD InCident
relate\! In a reoent book, ''In Search
of a 'SIberian �Iondlke." The authors

of the book, were traveUn. by do.
team throulrh the wU411 of SlberlL
At four o'clock 'In the afternoon the

dogs suddenly broke Into a swift run,
and we knew they hJ1.4 scented some

thing that Inte,rested them. We soon
.

perceived that we were nurlnlr' an

encampment. 'we turlled a bend In the

road, alld, there, a hund,..ed yards ahe&'ol
.of 'qs, :we law tbe calae of. the dolts
exc�tement.
4 team of reindeer were runnlnlr for

their lives. Their Tungul driver was

lashln.g them with the whip and ";'as
urlrln. them. with' all his. mllrht, tor
he knew as well as we that If our dop
overtook them before the camp was

reached 'we seven men would be utter
ly powerless to prevent the dOlrs trom

tearing the deer to pleaes. Our driver

put on the brake with all his mllrht,
but It had pot the least elfect. Thi'

fou,rteen dogl had become wolve. In

the turn ot a �and, and no brake

could stop,' them. There were many

stumps and other obstructions alonlr
our way, and my driver had great dlt
flculty In, preven�lnlr a sm..hup.
For' a short time the deer held their

own; and, In taot, gained on .ne; but
before the yurt&' (vIDalre) came In

sight we were galnlnlr rapidly. While

we were stm at some dlstanoe the
people of the village, warned by the
cries of the dogs, comprehended what
..tas the matter, an�, armlnir them
selves with sticks and spears, came

running towards us. As they came

on they spread out In a tan-Uke tor

matlon across the trail. When the

terrltled deer reached the line, the men

spr,e!l-d out and let the team ttl,rough, ','

and Instantly closed again to dispute
the .passage ot our dogl.
Our driver was nowise minded to let"

the nattvea' club his dogs, and perhaps
Injure the valuable animals, so he re-

.

'Borted to' the last expedient. Glvlnlr
a shout of warnlnlr to me, he suddenly,
by d9tt motion, turned our sledlre com·

pletely, over, landing me in Ii. IInOW- ,

- \Irlft on my head. In thll position
the sledge was all brak'e, and the dop
were torced to stop. They were leaplnlr
In their harness and yell1ng Uk,e Aends

Incarnate. '

I sat up In the snow bank and

laughed. The other drivers had tol-'
lowed our example, and the struggUnlr
tangle of sledges, harness, dOgB. an\I
men tormed a scene that to the· novice
at least was highly ludicrous. The
drivers and the village people were

belaboring the \10lrS, and the entire

herd ot reindeer belon.clng to the vil

lage was escaping In �l dlreotlons up

the hills.
'

The reader may well ask how the
nativel oan use both dogs and reln

'deer, If the sight "of a deer has such

a maddening etrect on the dOgB. The'
explanation Is' simple. The two never

go together. There Is the dog oountry
and the deer country, but they do not

overlap. Confusion Is often unavoid

ably caused by ·travelers with dOgB
through a deer country, but the na
tives (10 not take It In III part, know·

Ing that It they themselvel have to

travel with deer throulrh a dog coun-·

try they will cause quite as muoh In
convenience.

Barn Plans and Oufbuildings
Niw, nvlHd IAci 8rt80y .....,.ecJ edition,
ModcmIzc4 aad I!rou,ht up-to-date •••••

• • , I
•

.EDITED BY EDWIN C. POWELL

One-way �•.at thii low; rate � be on sale daily.
·March 1 to April, 30. at Kanau City and St., Jotepb.
Md...d aD: santa Fe stationsm,� and Oklahoma.

, 'ConeapoPdini .rate· from ·other poiDt..
Flee chair CUJ; touriIt ..� ....n .. c:harae.

.

p c:oaducted.parties ·tri-weekiy. .

� A willa full W..... aboat the !lip"""'" ............
..�� Velueble Wonnllioa .- ia ... foldtn. "Sea ......
V..,.� ·F.... U. S. CAwm__ "ne £.a,"

J. M. Connell, General Passenrer Arent,
Tbe AtcbllOn, Topeka & Santa Fe Iy.,

Topeka, lansas.

J'
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Varlou. Definition. of Pluck.

There are numerous detlnltlons of
"pluck," Here are a few of them:
Confldence and courage In the face

of dlftlculty.
Unceasing energy and determina

tion under tmng circumstances.
The determination to struggle man·

fully, regardless of opposition, to ac

complish your purpose.
Silent endurance coupled with

cheerful energy.
The power of a man to say "uo"

when he knows his wife wants him
to say "yes." ..
Pluck Is that' spirit In man which

faUs to understand the meaning of de·

spalr.
.

Fearlessness free from foolhardl·
ness.

That which enables one when fight
ing against adverse circumstances and
knocked down,' to rise and try anoth
er round.
The heart ot a lion in the body of

a man. ,

The best remedy tor despair.
The force which converts an ordl·

nary man Into a hero.
The absaace 91 teal"m the preeeoce

of d&qer.
. _c

A reliableplde to thOlei intending to build Dew 'IIt,� or to remodel old farm buUd-

1Dp 'PI'any and all VlIrp088S.
'

The "roper and economicalereotloD of barnl and outbul1dingl requires far more fore

thoucbt and plannin&, thanm ordlnarl1y glveD to their cOlU!tructlqn. But witb modern
.

Ideal, proper appreolation of llanltary condltlonl, and the nse of labor·savlng implemenu,
a bam tbat twmty.lI.'f8 yeall! ago wal coDsldered perfeot would not meet present require.
meDti.

.
I

Outline of Content.r:
\ ,', \1'

Atter an Introductory obapter on the· general rul. to 'lie obsl'rved In barn bulldiDc,
lpeelal cbaptel'l give detail d Information and lIlu.etratlolU! on

flualUL n•••.la1l8
unL. B.l.U AID 8T.lBLBS
DU.Y B.lallB

.

Cl.lTTL. IRIILTa..
811UP BAUI AID 8IDDI
Plaa••11I
POULTay BOU8a8

.

Cl.laaUaa BOU8all.lBD HO.....l••1
1I0all Houan AlB talBB

, lea BOU8B8
.

Illa'HOUIBS' UD ClOGL auna..
D.llar lIoU8.a
1llUU.•••US AID IIlD1aU W.lClTOIIU8
IPUBa BOU8B!I

.

a.U.laUl
••on BOU8..
Doa J[.lI!IBL8
81L08,
HOOT ClILL.lII8 .lllll !lOOt' HOU818
BUILDUQII or T.lIIlOUI JUBDlioftCl.,1ITe"

,

All dfllortptiODl and dtrectloDl contained In thlB volume are.given In 80 plain andoleu

a lD8I1Der aI to 'be readlIy lIDderstood bYanyon8. E1'ery professional builder, aDd ever,

person. be he farmer or otberwiae, who Intends to erect a'farm building of any kind, can,ln
Ws�k, leoure a wealib of delllgDl and plans ('or a very lmall lum.

-

With 876 illUltratiOIU!, 15:1t7lncbes, (04 pagel.

Cloth. pric� postpaid. ,1.00

THE KANSAS FARMER CO�
\ ..

.

TOPI!KA, KANSAS
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Holt· hael In inlneJ' When he tall! that
In Iaf••t feed�tthere Is a' dJilerence
among the dlfferept breede, it may be.

Blight but that difference Is shown on

the deliCate hUmui orpntllatlon. I

think he mUlit'�ve had tile DUtch cow

The Mechanlc.:1 ant ChemIcal Effect In mind whelJ. he said, select a large,
of Milk on the Human. StroDg, healthy cow and the little dlf-

EDITOR KANSAS FABHEB:-l\IUk Is ference. will not be notlCl'd, and follows
the normal secretion of the mammaey: up by cautiontng tlJ,el student concern
glands of all ma�maltl, and the mllk Ing the fact that tuberollloala I. more
of all' mammals' has a slmllar compo-, common In the Jersey: than In aDY oth-

sltlo", consisting of fat. sugal', alhu- er breed.
..

mIDolds, mineral constituents, and Taking 'up once "more the album1-

small quantities of other compounds. nolds, we repeat that they differ In

The milk of the cow h.. been studied the milk of different anlDiala. They
In greater detall than that of any oth- �y be divided broad1¥ ,� .two class
.er antmal on accouilt of the extended el-, namely, those like the .oow, &pd the
use of this aDlmal'., Ddlk and the goat-,whlch give a cur4 on' the, .additlon

. producta derived from It as human of an aCid. and ithose'Uke the humau

food. Our knowledge of the' chemical and the:mare which do not. Now the

composition of cow's milk Is Indeed curd found In tile cow Ia composed of

very complete, while studlea, more or casein, which is composed In the main

lesa Incomplete, bave been Pl&de of .of eanh� phosphate: the presence or

the milk yielded by woman, the , goat, absenM of.wbtoh caUIMIIJ the d·lfference

the aas, the mare, and the aheep. In the albummotda of the two classea.
While there"may exist· a wide differ- Besides casel,tt there exists In all mUka,
ence In �i.��talDlDg qualltlea of the a second precipitated by acl�a, but
mammary' ,�retion of different anl- will be coaculated by; he�t. There are

mala as appUed to man, this differ- other albumlnolds rde.cflbed' In mUk,
enco wlll M r.)und not onl!' In ·the but enoaR"'" has lbeen 8alll excepting
,chemical P.....rtt.. of! tbe, \ mlJk, aa to ,aUoW' me to ,reiterate that the ele

liveD b,. e�lata, 'bat we. w:tll a'� meuta fouud In the albllmlnolds Very In
add that there-I.. a:J�lcal etrect different animals and this' wlthout dis
which milk produC�1I ijn tJ!,e .human

_ t'P.,lng the general complex make-up
tissuea that !DUat not be lOst sight of. Of' the mllk. '

TheN I. a!eoi·. \1.kUty �hlch,the an- ULTB.

Imal that produ�'�e mllklluia th&t,;· Henkel and BechQ,mp are about the
Is �saentlal. �t7 .�ke!l onb' ,a1lthortt.,.. They admit the pres-
by c�rtAln_.ch�cterlstlcs_D!sl! Are, -ef.ilC)taHlum, .oa1olum•....ohloride8,
all UQDortant and to whlob...:D will phOsphatea and mqueslum. Henkel
ref� _,ter. Brlefl,:, our sCll.�me,11I t.o has gone ao far as,to"bd an organlo
ahow tbe mec�cal and oh��!�al ef- acid, (described as Oltrlc acid) In
feet of milk on the human,"lJl'd why lome 8amples of mllki and while tbis
th� Holateln-J'rlealan cow la tI�e food-

reaul\ fs no.�..u�:v.ersal'l7 accepted. for
productng ideal. the sake c/l' fu� ·,eference please
While the chemlsts:x

..

of, the dlff�r- keep �Is_:polnt In mind. If ,.OU can
ent conatlt1l" of�'..t. �nly In Ita only .,ee· :with me th'at the atom� r-om
Infancy and U .mal' ...� l»remature l/().IDg the dDrel!eJlt etroWs of,.whlch
to dlscuaa nell ,.. II ;time, still fnr we han been talkIDI"are 80 de1lcatoly
the purpose of this, paJ,fer It wlll 1le, ananged, and the mole'cules built up
quite neces8ary to h�nt at aome of the .

� 80 complex.a m.,..-er t�tpth8'Y can
obscure truth.. A wQl'd flrst as to not 'be' dlBtur'becl, �ou .ould thea Uu
the Indlvid�al constltue.te of�"mllk.; deratand how�'"�ht change In
the fat, for Inatance, la of IP�unar some ,one el'Q1ent would make a vast
and ClOJD!'lu compoaltl�: It dtffElI'II change In the' whole. This Is so to
from o�h�r fata In that It contains .. such an enent-that "In the large·per
com�·' glycerine: This exist.. In centage of cas1ls where the milk Is
�lk .' .,�alll ,.Iobules 'and each, ,glo- . modlfled th� cblld 'tir fuvaltd does not
bule la lllUJ1'9UDded by a true· II)em· thrive. By lOme wr.ttets Ii !l.a"sald that
brane. Now, thla last Is a proven, the reason that. th� mlik of, aerseys
fact, and I would aak you not to de- ,.

does not agi-ee \vlth subjects ,of low
bate It for the present but bear It In ,1tallty III that 'It Is 90 ftch 'In fat that
ml.nd for future use In the .stgd¥ of :when' In combhiatllim' with the dlgo.
tlila paper.

.
tl:ve ferments prOduoes a .ubatance

The augar In milk III alao, of p. that la absolutely tone. This t, feel I.
cullar nature; that. of the cow.'. milk llot quite true. The dl�erence we will
Is called "lactose," or, more common- flnd to be a phYSiolOgical and mechanl·

ly, augar of milk. It fa generally il., 'cal derangeJDent. PhysiolOgical In the
snmed that all milk contains the.' fact that It fs Impossible for the large
same sugar. and while It may' be so, membranous covered fat globule of the
It Is a fact that the sugar of one enl- Jersey to crowd through the mlcros('o
mal seems. to have a property not plcal cells of the dfgestive or�ans
found In that of another: for Instance which they do when assimilation Is

the augar of the·mllk ,of the !pare has perfect. If forced they wlll Indeed
th'e property of ,eaau,. underllOlnc· ah p."duee.an �t1...& .mechanlcallrrltatlon
cohollc fe�entatl()n, a pmpe:r.ty not reallUmp; In numerous disturbances

p08aessed by the sugar found In . of the alimentary tract, while with the
cow'a milk. It Is al.o a fact as 8tated' Holsteln's milk -the tat globules are sn

by Carter that the augar of the hu- ,small :that they readily pass by endos
man mlllt Is -not Iden�cal with tha� moal. through the cellular tissue.
of the milk of the flOW, though, -the, Professor Holt In Ills summary from
properties seeJJl to h, ,t}1e, 8.l}me" . ,flgu1'88 compiled ·lfrom sixtY' thousand
Agatn we flnd that milk sugar eDsts :'snalyses collected \).y Mr . .(lordon of
III seV:�ltal modlftcations w.hlch are 'dl.. e.'the Walker-Gordon Mtlk I:..aboratories
t1ngulshed from each other chleny by 'made from the American grades and
their ·behavior under certaln atmos: common natives says, leaving out. the
phelTe, even polarized light being sum- 'Jerseys, the average of the dl�er�nt
clent to break up milk .ugar Into a , breeds of -cows are remarkably unl
modiflcation of Itself. form, fn their total solids. Now If It

Our, preset 'knowledge of the albu Iii a taet that there Is little dIfference

mlnolds of milk is far from complete. In the component parts' between the

though much 'Work ,has been done on Holstein and other dOJry breeds,
the subject, ·thlfJ is due to_the fact that wherein are we to laif ,claim to this

It Is extremely dlmcult to 'obtain these superior Vitality In tbe Dutch milk, In
compounds in any;thlng like a state of ,t'\Vo ways, first, the.chemlcal comblna
purity. Thfil �Il�. a�bumlpolds 'are tion cif all the elements of the milk, In
bodies of complelli Clompositlon contain- one breed this combination w;l]J pro

,ing carbon, oxy.gen .. nltrQgen, hydrog�n, duce one result, while In another breed

phosphl�m;�us, .�d. �·!JilfUr. The,�ay �n. these eleJIlents c:omblned will .pr_oduc�
which these element!il are combine\! Is ent1l'ely, dIfferent, r.esults..

.

In, o,ther
not known, but t.hat [hey exist dlfr�r-' words, In one br.eed'the.ae elements are

ently In the mllk of different animals opposed. How Is this so? Well just
IA a fact borne 'out clinically rather as one manufacturing pharmlclst will
than chemically. It Is thla, fact that n;take a certain preparation composed
undoubtedly suggested the comprehen- of two or more Ingredients, and the

alve term "vitality" to Professor Car- results when given to the body are

lyle as related by Mr. Corteliol1lin Ihll good. �nother pharmacist analyzes
addl'ess of the twentieth annual meet- the product and prepares a8 he thinks

Ing ,of the HolJlteln Friesian J\,ssocta-
. the same, but the result on the body Is

tlOD. It 'Was thls fact that Profe8Bor dla..troua. Why? Because there III

r:.��==1
�

-. , 'llI01'4lii11er
..£- ;p. .... I.m..... yo,", ""!lB' _u<Uoo

,

-

. �hout �y Increased cost or any more work

"l1A'
I,;.ola�t It p� you to do Itl �lJ.d;if you can get

I

ts:
more'butter from you milk with Ie••

, • 'I , , 'wor., tbat wUl be _111 better, won't In
, , 'I That's exactly what yo� .(la'Jl do if YOII

. •will ,do' as Ma•.LBl1IING did-,.buy a

� 'Sbarple. Tubular SC!parator. Here's
.-.......'».!I... . what he says abo.ut the Tu�u1ar:

��,," "
1 '

Randolph. Nebr�ka. 'Feb.l5th,I906.OeDtteme:- t4e .J: of Juuary,
laoe. I,toollll • io.?\harp/: kUlar Separator
on trial. On Ieamlnsr that 1 was 'in the market

.

IOf a cream lepar.�or. the�t
for the disc

. 8'tyle·'tntcket bOwl' II}J)arator rousrht ODe to
UiY'fuIQ and reQuntecS me to ve It a tN.l be
lore l:DaldDlt • p!Chase.

A er srlvinsr both
achlnes a fair al. I conclUded to kellp tbeJP:blilar .. I cone dor It fllT luperlor to the'otbllr .

machine. It sliiml closer runs ealler. ud Is
verrY- �uch easier tq.w,&!!h. bere beinsr ,apmany
lesl parts. JI'ro_ t1l"elllll_I�'" ofmlill from
, eow"tw......'abl.WmaIl.l.K u.•• _ON bat.

tf!,wlm CIa. Tabular tllan w. eoUld with tb..

b1l�Il.' howl" ••"hla.. B. LElfl'ING.

Tha Sharp�.8 Tub.ular
Separator

- .

pt. all ,the� there.ls In the milk, does It 80

...y that.lt'S no,t w.odE to ,run It at all, and Is 10

limple, :wIth, only one Uttl,. part in the bowUo WBlh
and keep clean that!comparllon Is out of the question.

. The Qtra cream It get.makes the Tu.ular a reguJar
...lngs bank fdr Its owDer.

'" .!

All the other good.money-making polnts·are told

In book F-l65, which you ,ought to read. Write for It
, today-we'll send it ',ee to,you.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR 00.,
W••T.•H••�U�� P..

....",.,."
_ .....

th�� .of what,ls knoWiP, In medicine

as a happy ,com)tIDaUon. So It is be-
I tween t.he different breeds. It would

be so easy although all the elements

are present In a certain mUk' there
might. be that lack of ,harmony w.hlc)1
would change tihel 1Inal sum. For In

stance, diamonds ·and charcoal, chem
Ically the' same, but such a gross differ
ence In the completed substance. Now

what Wo.uld prOduce tlil, III-Ilk of harm·
ony ,in the �Ur�rent el�meq,ts o� ·mllk
in the sev.eral blle,eds (anpther elalr.l
to superiority) namely, the breed It

self. The quality In a br.eed 18 one of
the most Important factors, and that

which InfillenceB mast nf aU these

factors, and that which Influences most
of all these factors Is fil st, the duration

of the purity: of breeding without .ad·
mixture of allen blood, and sec,ond the

untormlty Of tYP.e, aQd the b.$el�ent
vlgol' of that ,tYP,e.
It is doubtful If any breed of! cattle

has ,been ollred -PUN for a longer period
than the Holstein, and ·the Inherent

vigor of the breed Is Indisputable. It

matters little with what breed or type
a Holstein bull is mated the otr�prlng
Is almost sure ,to resemble the sire

mal!ked'l¥ In characteristics, palttlcl:l
larly Bo In Icolor. I speak ·of this pre:

potency because It Is the ",ital factory
In holding all of the delicate. arrange
ment of the moleculkr formation of
milk In happy relationship. On the ' .

other himd' take a br.eed :of iiellcate

constitution, nervous and pl'edl8posed
to all outside Influences, are they not
mOl'e apt to cause an unbalaDced con

dition of all those elements that go to

make up the mHk. If this Is not 'so

then how are you going to· explain the'
fact where a hospital fuU of patients
(ranging from Infancy to old age)· fled
on the milk of a certain breed, no mat
ter how diluted or modified faUed to:
thrive, but when changed to the milk'
of the Holstein-Friesian a marked
change was show,n. I do not think I
am ,pl'esuming too much when I SillY!
that It would ,not be unreasonable to:'
expect In two different milking bl'6e«st
where aU the elements of this £)feat
chemical comhlnatlon are practlcalfy
In the same proportion. �t one lngi'll
dlent not up to standaid, (l'ow gra«-'·
of phosphorous or lioor sulfur for In·
'stance would sacrlftce the whole. In
other words the difference In the d(-

The ,om, 'borl.oatal v.apor cooled gasoline III;
glu,eJn tbe ,world. Abe91uWly frost proof an

_at fn.e:

(Patented May.ll,.tOO6,)

The klal of all luoUne �!les. our�:
logue . will tell you all abOut ·them, J1ro..w.
power aDd Iweep . feed pladers. sen"

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61NE CO,
1014 3d Avenue W8IIt

WATlEltLOOt



'IIt of ol;t.e cow's mUlt over
estlbl is dependent upon the dlfter!

notb�r their mo;eonlar' anangomentncen; whether they are nch in tilt
nd

t The ttme, Is not far distant
r :: the Boards of. tlea1th and �Ity
b

nmenta will ill:UlIt not on iii high,
over hi h 'I •

ade of fat, but on RI ' g, ,rM' ') o.

Id a flne Inolc�1I.Iar ('ombluaUon

Id Stew bacteria. as 'most hosvttllis
W Rlgbt here, It might, be patent

o no .
.

add, that Walker-Gor.don 11epr,esen-

",lye repllod In allllw.)r to my (111e&

ion-if left wIth no' othE!r llle';lJ.t.8 of

din'" Infants than raw' cows mtlk.
ee ,.,

" h "H 1
bat breed 'voult. VOIl e (lose, ,,0 -,
teln" because it comQS neaner- a bal·

need ration than any other. To· the

olsteln breer!e�'s I' will &a'y yon· bnve
.

vour bree,1 an that OJIn be desilled

or' the proJuctl.)n of a' PUI!G' food' 1)J'0-

net to say llotb lng ef other grauct

ua',!rles, so don'r
'

waste Yf)ltr' thue

I'ylug to bree I nn ablhlrdly bleb l�r

nt of Cat t) the (letlirueut of·. mbot'll

,uaUtles, Q,ualltlt!s that bnve
lIIade tbe

olsteln.FrlcRiau the be:\d or all durl
,reeds. i\.r,rt['JR 1:'::, On;, M·. D.

Detroit, MI\111

Joke on City Fellow.

"Did you ever notice," asked the

ecktle clerk, "how tbe, a�ellllC6 oity

ellow lords It over the country boy?
hlnks he's wiser and better, you

noW, It's natural. I thought that

ay until 1 mixed with a few simon

ure countl'Y' boys, andl, then, 1 tum- I
led. You see, myoId man bought
farm down In: Kiansas, andr P went

own there to nm atrail's. I was pie
or the rubes. Course I comJln't mme

cow, and that tickled them· to

eath. But I learned to milk, on the

ulet, you know, and ·flgluled' OD: turn·
ng the laugh. 1 goL so 1 could, play
regular tune In the pall, and

hought I was onto everything: 1 Wlas

fool, too. Well, one Simday the

oys held an outdoor entertainment
a pasture. Everything was·aJ.lo�ed

ut biting and scratching. 'Of course,
got the brunt o� the rustic wit, aud .

t wasn't half bad) either. But :wh�n
t was passed around tbat I couldn't
Ilk a cow 1 just .smlled•. 'An:y one

ant to bet?' 1 asked, thinking, of
orne easy money. They figured for a
ew minutes, and .then scratched up .

10, anel I covered It. 'Trot 'er' out:
says, feeling kind of pUty. Tbey
Idn't know about my. private leBBons.
.ell," continued the necktie clerk,
rranging his stock on the table,
'they trotted her out-tbe cow" you
now-·and 1 settled; beside her on a

ne·legged stool and went after the
ulce. But nothIng came, and e;very'

.

ody guffawed. 1 couldn!t coax any
ullk out of that critter for love or

oney. The cow' 'stood my abuse for
en minutes and never said a. word.
he was a model of 'patlence; 'I quit.
t's all yours, gentlemen: 1 says. On
he way home I confided my troubles
a an olel farmer who had witnessed'
he struggle. 'No more farming for
e: I said. 'Trouble Is with you city
haps YOI1 never learn: replied the
ld mall. 'Those boys sicked you/on
dearl issue.' 'Explain, neighbor,' I
hI. 'Why, nobody couldn't milk
hat cow. She's ·baen dey for two
onths.' "-Kansas City; Star.

Building Up' a H'erd�

!he herd of a well·known Missouri
all'y WOl

.

r
nan who has spent..slx y.ears

her time and nearly one thousand

�!ars ill money (which, by the way,
.

earned by the' berd as, It ,was
Ullt upl, started originally with bwo
OIVS f th
d I I

0 e Jersey breed, and was

e:.e( to [rom year to year. Now'her.

� nUmbers about thirty·five. head.

t
J ear ago she sold about thirty head

I
a public sale, as the herd was get·

!g too large to manage with the
.

a��nt of help that was· at her coru·

has�d In all there has .. been, pur·

g the el.even breeding animals duro

the
time tp.at this herd has been

ere bUilding. From cows ·that

Ilk �t'Y ordh�ary In their Q,uallty of
Ow

has been' bullt· up to· a berd'

r'fa�veraglng almost 5 per cent but·
dual' and In many cases the Indl·

tter.��WB will test about 6 per cent

elfers h
the year around: 'Phe. good

fd' f
ave been retained"" in this

rolIl Yea.r to lear and 1iIIed 1�

It after thel reached a certain stand·
alld. The males and poor helfen
have been disposed ,01 at Dry good

. prlcet. Good helf�s caa DOt-' be pur-

CJbPed: thlr'-breedell8' WIll' ha,ng on

to them- y,ei-Y- tenaclOjl�, aii� It Is

only when a Jersey bl'teder desires
to 8ell out his entire' h:etd aDdi, buat
ness that be wlll part with bls '!test
cows. Good heifers Will grOW �D. rich
ness of butter-fat· from thelr'l.ret to •

the third' or.: foUl'tti' frellhemnc 'l)ar1Od,
and at about'6 or 6•. yean tiler. &reI1n1
their prlme,:""'I'arm We.

'.

., TIti. 1lea4I�tr vl)loell a. mOBt Important 'oonllideration In tbe
purobase ot a or-eam �epa.rator, Ml41 point. a' Jn6ilt i "filoua1 I)b� ;

ieotlon to the PUrcbaw8 of' .uoh a ID&Ohln� b'y 'tile '''m,aU' orelel''''
( methOd,i e¥en If trood lIeparatora .were, JQlIt, In tJm� way.

.Wlil e the cream .e arator III Ii.'el·btlir., liC�fll.el· wbl'll\ onc.;
nll'd'erlltdOd, It III nevert&elellll . at the· ·:teMe� IIc1aWl1)1e' ·1Jb.por'
tanoe' that· It _..•et "p. aDd'ltar,ted JUllt rltrht, od'th'at tile ueel"

,
hav:e the brlet personal use Instruotlon· neo..� In· Ita li&a.

. dUng and operaft�� . If not It ma-y .eaD lI'ver8l1: y.ua of dl(� ,

tel!lenol' In the I�fe of tlli.e m�JiIDe ;..n6 a' trlKld,Dlan" dollars at'
dUferenoe In the results from It., u... I

Then, no'rnatter how.carefully ulle4r,thln"'i!o' happen even
·to the bellt of B,.parllotOl'8. It· makee' ft; lot of dUferen,ce If YOIl
bave a eompetent.man near at kiln. t�, tell,' youl juilt *.I)&t II 1
wrong- a11'd' how to' fix It. It makel' evi!D' fti�re dUrerellc� to' be"

. able to' pt nece..alT repair parts rJtrht and quld"l), Inllitead of
having to Bend off to' some \1ll1t�t' (fOlmftrf tor- them: wblch onlr
lIellll ma.c!htnell Bomeb'ody 'elft, maJCe.<ad "�O'.e empfoyeeeWdul4

.

not· knoW' & Beparatar it tbey. II&W It and tlie parts tor whloh lU"e
more Ukely to be wrontr,than rightWben you.do fln_allY .1I.t tbem,

r
All tblll III the bUBlnt!l'B of thE" I1)0al ..gen� tor DID LA,VA.L ma-

oblnell. I-t 111 jUllt wHat b� I. _PIloted to) dO tor ·users. Of
oourse he makell a s.mall comml88lon', out ,0'1 It, but tbe user can'

, ml.-hty welt afford fo pal' 'tba.t commlsllion. andl I·t,. 'Would, be a·

bltr milltak,. to try to lIave Itl even- itt- t-he purohaae- of. &- &'OOCl
se�rator. It II IItill m are so hi tlte .puriltlu81 o� tile Mila wblch
'11 sold In tbe ''mall circler" way. '

Thel bU)ler,. 'of .. cream' 1181I&rator' '!ll'fto'Uld !jever: 1000e '1I,&1lt' of'
the ble DAlLY, difference In doUlI.TIi-arlcl"centll' rellults' 'between
tire good' maohlne'.an\! 'the 1I0or.oDe.- .A.. DID "':'Vi,AL,�oFle ,

. to be had tor the asking helpII tIt<1JIIake,.plato·'th.....1llff.reDpe•.

Cow· Intel ......oer.
The· true dalrr-coW' I. a �ldt8lU�

Kent. and affectionate anUD� w:eI
have many reasonH for- lJellevlngi tba1l
the,main prompting. fa�l(lr oC toile bill"
terlal secretory organs Is! that aflec.i
tian" or' I·n other wol'ds matenu11 In'"
Itlnct. Almost without I!'xceptlon OUtt
best dairy producers are the most in"

telllgent, the moat atr&Jtionate, and oe
a rather nervollS- dfspnsttlon. Or'4Jj II

oijler< wordS, their lletvl)1. Q;atem ·Ia
highly organized, anti develeped�...d. of
a Vfjjr:y. sensltl:ve, nature. Eve1'7 dury
man weil, �now:s that! RIl)'r lneguliLl1 I,.

attentton, �nldhdi treatment, llnuaaal
excitement w.tll react unfaTora:bly OD

.

"

the co;W. T.he man, who bepa a J'8Co!

orlf of· bls cows has· bequentl,. obi
sen-ed· that the new. milker, BOt leBa
milk and often lea8 butter.-fat than tho
good old milker' would, Ket from t1l�
same cows, or it fot' auy 'reatlOn the
COW8' were' frightened 01' excited �
fore'mllldng tlnte there was les8' �k
and less fat In tbat milk than nOrmall
So otten 'r: am asked· ho.,,· to' cure a:

kicking,. cow, and .1 always reply that
It is not the coW' that needs curing but
the milker. Th'e, man. who.makes a

real Bt�dy of. cow, nature, the student
of animal psych'Ology-, knows that the

.

man who Is really mastE!r of himself
mal easily become absolute master of
an lower a,n1DIal8.
DId'. 'you ever -watch that fraU girt

step . 'Into the &re.aa. ad, make' tb�
, lions and. �r& do: her :very bl.d,dlns
and then next week go to the bultltute
and ask bow: to cur� a kicking' co';?
Flot· gain' the'�'s affectlon,. but.

in;varlablY"assert and Impress' y.on1l'su·
llerlorlty, and you wID never lose con

trpl. l' liear some' one' (remark, "This
Is aU' theoretical ,sentimentallsDl:" but
very llttle observation would convince
him' 'Of' his error. The best cows in '

my stable kequentl,;, begged, In their
'---------------....-.-.--,-----------'

own knowing way, to be' mtlltetf; and lundest treatment became so' homesick
.

CIlJ.l.'ft r assure you, a lmowledge and

when I would sit down to do the milk· that they: absolutely refused' to eat or consfilePatlOn, or-these· factiS will- ·put
Ing they, would just aslpl�F and: ca- drink for days and da.y;s until nearly do11"rll hitd the d8.1ryman's pocket and
resslngly tell me how thankfUli they famished. What was the prompting 'reali pleaaure'lnto bis work.-L..w:
were·for the· relief and pleasur.e I gave m<rtiwe? Sentiment 1 call tt Intell1· Llgbty;, In·· Natlonel Stockman and

them. I SGl� cows ths:t und4!t tbe genee and affection" but. w,hatever, you
.

Jl'abnek' .

Patent applied for.

Wh,at ,thai Ind:iridual Diract Shi,per's' S·,sta,m Hal,'Doni
.IDr Others it Will D, for.. You.

20,000 DAIRYMBN 'Are! y.o'u'mJtking CQ\.\r s?
kre 'you I nrkfng cr�a'm'
to a receiving st'ation?
Are youmaking-butteri
Are you perfectly: satis
fiea-�th YOUF present
market?

made gJad by;'. t'h·e.

adoption of the Indivia�
ual Shipper"s S'yst'€m.'
They g,et all' there· is· in.
it-no middle man--g-o-

unnecessary exp,errs·e.
.Did: you get as,much in

The results are satlisf-:ac-
MaF&n as we paid?
Are you get tingas

tory. to them,_ and as h'"muc now 'as we pay r

<i>thers· .learn ov t1\e pro- 'D()'i;l want all you can

fit III tn;is plan they ,'. fer?
.

adopt it. Our list IS Are' 'you hunting
incr.easing daily. &We�t 't';l�arket in

es. , '.

Write to' tbe' "Pi��FS�" 'of the SY5te�, that pays the bigbest Pri��
Bl.U:E:. ·VALL.EV CRE,A.MERY C�OMp�'NV

. ,

ST. "OSIritH� '.....OURI.
� .�; ..��.
t. ":'� I

\ ','
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BABBJIlD PLYlI(OUTR BOOKB-l'tlW'lIradl.,
nn.lD. JCna from peDe t2 per til. R. Barmanon,
BOuta e, Newton, KaDlI.

WllITBI P. ROCKmo� per la, ,UO'per 100
lIIn. LIuleGrUDth, B. 8, Blmporla, KaDI.

BABRBlD AND W. P. BOOK BGGS-Kawklba
aud Bradleyatlalu; 111 for IS. 411 for". Chrl!! B_r·
maD, Boote e, Ottawa, KaDlI. .

BABBED P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVlIILY-8oper
lorwtnter-layIq etralD, voted·for lllze aud qollll�.
lIItchteeD years OBnIfol tiree41D&. Ena II per Ill; 1I:'Ta
per 10. lIl. I. EVADs, B. 4, JI'on.8ooft; KaDa.:

BLUE BARBED ROOKS-I..rp vtcoroull, farm
railed Block, .1.110 per la; II per IOJ.ik_ per 100. Min.

IIle K.,OIark, :Route 9, Lawrence, AaII�.
. BMtBED ROOK EGos-f1 per 111... per hUD·
dred. :Mn. B. L. Parker, LlnoolD, Kanl.

I BABB!!lD PLYlI(OUTK ROCKS EXCLUSIVE
LY-Ena ,I perlll, Il.GO pel' 80, If per 100. T. B.

Wll8on�Boute7, Osage CIty, :l[aDs•.

: lilY BARBED PLYlI(oUT'R ROCKS' arB the

Brlght'l Watham'l atraln. 8eooD4 prlJie' oockerel
Wloblla, Kue .. 180'7 Three grandzarda. Cockerel
aud pollet mating; IOOres op to Ill. .IIlgg8 ,UO'per 111,
17 per 100. lIln. lu. PrIngle, ElJDda1e, Kana.

� BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range.

lIIIanI, If per 100; 12.10 for 110, and 711 cents for 111. lIln.

�velaoe, :Mulcotah, KAIlI.
BABRED PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS AI good u the

beet. lIIIanIlIO cents for 16. Write D. N. Kill, Reiute
a, Lyo1ll�1I:aue. ,

.

. 'FOR SALE-Pore-bred B. P. Book egp. 76
cents for III or .10 per hondred. HWcreat :I'rolt
aDd Poultry Farm. Addresl A. C. :Merritt, North
:ropeka, Boote 4; Ind. Phone·4IS1.

10 WHITE PLYlI(OUTR ROCK EGGS FOR II
-From prtze..wtnnlq pe1ll, line bred, la1'Ke aile aud

pure wlilte. aI80 one lIl. B. I19bbler for lIIIe.. I
PIll' the expresa obarpe. I. C. BolltWlok, Hoyt
Kau.

, INOUBATOB'BlGGS from prlle-wtunJq WhIte

Booke, audWhiteWyaudottll at .. per 100. W. L.
RateW"Topeka, KaDlI.

'BUFJ' ROCKS-HIgh IOOrlq, vllOrooa, farm

ntll8d, bred for 1IIr.e aud IuIq quA!ltlee. BlIP II to
es:1O per 16, .. per 100;' cilrcular free. SUDDY Slope
PoolUy Farm, Box 408, EIIlngham, KAlla.

�Rn'B00K8 my.,�ty; a IllUllot of
�ereII from prlae wlllDers for _I _..ble.
P'" Beber, Neoeho Bep14l, KaDL

,.

\ cliliP Rill hmlllllcil ••11 Icolc. c.llli Filii,
, :Maul' 11m prize wtnnen In Kanll8l! aud Oklaho-

ma. 12 flmallllOOring 91 to 94ll( by :MoOlave, Em·
ery" Helm100k; HeJIII' and eaa to order. PedI·

gr..o 001II11 from Im,ported prlae .w1DDera. Fin.
)'ouq ItoOk forMle. Min. 3. T. Woodford .. Bon,
t800 lI4 OeIItrIIl, Wloblta, KaDlI. . .

LINDAMOOD'S BA��BD �OcKS
wtnaurely pl_e yoo. Hlp IOOring prl_wtnnen.
I'eDII mated now. Send yoor orden _ry. No·.,...
after :KaJr Ill. !prom penal2 per 16, from llook .. per
100•. Send for a1rcular. Long dl"nOl phone WaI·'
toD•• O. O. LIndamood,WaltOD, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCIS EX,UISIVELV
(BnuUeJ' Stral..)

JPuUet-matlD& JI8D h_ded by a 111,1( point OtIok8l'el.
Oookenl·malilDg h.tted by a 118 poIDIi oook. 'Thl f.
maIeI IOOre from 90 to 81ll(. lIarrIng Ixtra strong.
� ILIO per Ill, 17.60 pel' 100. )[n, Ohu. OIborD,
Eiii:eka, KAlIl.. ,

aooal J:tOOal
I He! _Ildat from the' Steel ....e Bal'i'ed

Pbmo.thRoeko wtn be produced lOme prllle'win.
olq ohloka for YOUi whether iou wtah them for

.lIow blrda or on the arm. Letme hive your order
aud thl ohlcke wtn Bpeak for themeelvetl. It coati
.0 more to ralae Ilne blrda than IDferlo,WH, �d
the utra amall uponail of litlrtlog ahould not lie
oonllderecl for thl resultl and latl.factlon yoo would

ut of thlB FamoUl Strain would overoome l1li.
them. Wiitl for catalope, It'a freel JOE ·iI.
RE, orlglBltor and breeder of the renowned

Steel mUI Barred Plymouth Bockl, ':Mexloo, :Mo�

, BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EOGS.

1 hive bred Bull' Books exclulllvely for'lilx yeanj
have purcbased egge &Dd blrda from the. beet blood.l
oould find In theWellt and now have &II line a lot of
blrdlae I ever laW. I took both flret &Dd IIeCOnd on

pen at the Republlc,County fair IlUIt fall. Egp from
1st prize birds ,2.50 for 15J III for 45, ,10 for 100. Eggs
from 2d prize birds ,1.GOlor 16, 13.76 for 411, fa for 100.

H.lt1:. STEPHENS. ••• MUDdeD. KaD••

White Plymotith Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY :.

,

,
'

00011 for SaP. 00011 to Bat. 00011' to LookAt
W. P. Rooka hold the record for egg laylog over

every other variety of fowls; eight pullets averaglog
289 egp each In one' year. I have bred them exclll·

llvel,y for'twelve yean aud lIave them scorlog 94 to
1MIll(, aod u good u. can be fOODd anywhere. EglIII

=� :irr:e�6�'3i:rl!6':,�dJJl�BJ'ta�:'���:e ��
1'etIldence, a<1!olnlqWuhburn College. Addr_

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

.

BARRED PLYMOU1H. ROCKS
--BXCLUSIVBLY--

EGGS {IS per 15 Get tbe Beat
, 15 per ao Stan Rl&bt

S. T. Dlvlnll, R. 2; St Joseph, Mo.

BRAllJU.8.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
PrI.. whmen-two lints, two I800ndB at State

Pooltry Show 180'7. Cockerela t2. _i,1.GO. John

LIChte, Boote 1, OatvlJle, Kana.

Ugbt Brahm� Cblckens
OhOi. pun llred oookersil for IaIe. WrItII 8, 0IIII o.

Cilu. Foater I: SOD, Eldorado, Ki� Route 4

•ALKOl{ I!'A.VIllROLLBI.

Salmon Faverolles '

an uDexolllledu layen both winter and lammer
.. blOllcl onaooolUlt of.riY maturity aul! qDAIII:J'
of4_. wllllha, heJIII e to 'fll'L, oooD 7 to ." lhl.
....._11. .4. B..A..Iuwortll,lI�,;((PI.·

�THE 'KANSAS 'FARMER

Poultry Not•••

Fresh laid eggs should now be the

order of the day. Remember that ev

ery good egg you sell creates a de

mand for more good eggs, and every

poor egg sold may cause some one to

'become sick of eggs and a decreased

. market may be the result, The moral
'Is: Sell nothing but good fresh ·eggs.
A wholesale flrm that makes a' spe
cialty of handling eggs has ·thls to

say. "From the standpoint of whole
sale shippers, we have ahtays tried to

Impreaa upon all handlers of eggs,

either dealers, merchants, or farmers,
that to realize· a good price for eggs

they must deliver good goods. What

the consumer wants Is eggs that are

fresh, not 'were fresh,' and In warm

weather an egg that is more than four

or flve days old can not be called abo

solutely fresh, any more than a flsh

that is -caught out .. of the water is

fresh flsh, after it has been. out for
the same length of time. If we could

have all the, eggs that we buy: gath-'.
ered' the day that they are l'aid, and

kept In a moderately cool, dry place,
and' delivered to us not over four or

flve days old, we could realize' a much

higher price for them, and we believe

the one great thing to impress upon

the minds of the producers Is Care and

promptness in marketing their prod:
uct."

Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, has writ·
ten' to us saying she was running her

incubator. with natural gas. We asked

her for her experience with the ilame,
for 'the benefit of any of THE KANIM.S
FABlIlEB readers who are so situated as

to be able to use gas. She says: "In

regard to using gas In the Incubator,
a ireat many people aroUnd here use

It and. all seem'to thilik it so much

better than 011. For myself, I )lave
had the best of sucCess.' witb It. I

hat<lhed 186 ehlcks out 9f 216{ fertile
.egg, which I ooulder.ed 'Vecy good so

early iDi the s'eason. 'The: gas runs so
,

.

··even and Is much easier .to 're�late
and does not require' 'near the atten·
·tion, that the· 011 does, besl,des saving
all the dirt and bother of caring for

the lamp. Anyone can make the nec·

essary flttlng, as all that Is needed Is

the little gas pipe attached to the

main pipes and run to the proper

place, Instead of the lamp, and putting
on a little gas burner with the stop'
cock for turning the gas' on and off.

One 'can use l,8·lnch piper or lA,-inch
will do, using a reducer where It is

attached to the blger pipe. This Is

the natural gas that we have. and It

can not be used successfully unless

one has a regulator on the Une to

keep the pressure even. Anyone who

1s used to burning gas w1ll see how

easUt It can be used. We have lour

pipe flxed with a long arm, where It

runs to the lamp. I move the burner

up and down instead of changing the

fiame sometimeS. By way. of experi·
meilt, I found an egg,:that' ;was cracked
after being In the 'lncub,ator .two or

three: days 'and took':&': 'p,lece of

gummed paper and pasted.,Over the

end covering all the cracks and It

hatched all right."

If .you wish early green stuff for

your chickens, we know of nothing so

easy to raise and to get plenty of it,
as to sow some Essex Dwarf rape
seed. It will grow In a 'short time and

It will grow t1ll late In the fall. You
can cut It again and again and still
It will grow.

i ··#·,�t� .

Shade of s9me 'klnd ,sh.ou,ld be pr�

vldl3d for the chickens. ·,fli hot weath
et:; If you have no permanent shade

sUj!h as plum- or shade·trees, it would
be well to sow some Mammoth Rus

sian '!unflowers. They would soon

grow up �o a large size and furnish

good feed for the chickens when the
seeds 11-1'8 ripe. Castor beans will also
make a Te1'7 Quick growth and afford'

I excellent shade durin, the hot weath·
er. But ther _

mUJIt b. BOW!!. early 110

Thl ProfH In
POULTRY RAISIII
To make a market bird consume a

large amount of fattening food with

...........appetite, Is to Insuregood
return. atmarketing time. Here Is one
more place where -Dr. He&. Poultry
Pan.a.ce-a ehows surprising resultl.
To lUe thiswonderful tonic a8dlrected,
II to lee an Immediate Improvement In
the condltlon of the fowl.

DR. HESS
PGulby PAI·A·CE·A
it tbe pre.crlption of Dr. Hess (M.D.,
D.V.8.),and Isaguaranteed fleeh·maker
IUldegg-producer. ItcontalDsapeculiar
&erm"deetroylng principle thaf makes
Pan-a-ce-a dlft"ereut. Besides the tonic
to the digestion, and supplying Iron for
the blood, It also cleanses the, system
and alieolutelykillsbacteria, the source

.

of disease. Dr,Hess Poultry Pan·aoCe-a
Is endorsed by the leadingpoultry_
elations In United .Statea and Canada.
Co.t. but ape••". • d.". �or tblrt".
fOwl•••d •• _Jd 0. a wrltte.
para.t_
Ill....&0., ..... -

} Exceptio CIIIIIod&
6 1I:�l:!' 4Oe. and extreme

::.::.--Jk�o. W_an4SOldb.

Bead 2 cents tor Dr.H_ 48-page Poultry
Bookhe.

DR. HESS a. CLARK
A.hland, Ohio

IMtaat r- JWIao� LIes

WYA.lI'DOTTBI.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB-Eggs from prize.
wtnners oarafully mated, IIfteen for ,1.110. AiIO
:Mammoth Bronze turkey egp ten for 13. :Mn. E.
B. Grant, Boute 9, Emporia, KAIlL

WHITE WYANDOTTES ONLY-16811111 ,I. H.
F. BroeaemaDD, B. 2, Hertngton. KaDlI.

BROWN'S WHITE WY.olNDOTTES-Ah.tt of
everything; IfOok for l1li1; egpln HUOn. I have
th. Eqllsh JI'ox TerrIer dOl' WlrltI me for

r!: aud partlcularL I.H. rown, Clay Center,

WHITE WYANDOTTBlB-Pen No. 1, aoore 94 to

." b" Atherton. Eggs 12 per 16. 100 otheni bred to

ltYoo��hE=.�g" per 16; If per 100. I. L-

WHITE WYANDOTTBlB-Whlte P. Boob aud
Bole C. B. :Mlnorou. Wyandottll and W. P. Book
IICP, 16 for ,1; :Mlnorca egp, 16 for ,1.110. Egp
for hltoblug rom hlllh-4lla8s poultry. B. F. :Meek,
HotclllDlOn, KaDlI.

WHITE WTA.DOTTE EBBS from oholce matlnp;
,1.110 per IIfteen. 8.

W. Arte, Lamed, Kloa.

WlIITE WYANDOTTE
eiP ,1.10 for 15 from choice cenl. til per 100 from S8-

lected free range stock. lnd &D Runner duck egp

fl.!iO
for 11; M;ammoth White Holland turkey eggs

1.10 for 9; White African guinea en!Ill.50 for !.7.i a
ew pain of guln_,yet forwe. Ordernow. .1'11'11.

L. D. ArDold, EnterPrlee, Kane: .

Hammer's White Wyandottes
Egge from fint pen ,2 per 15; from seoond pen '1.110;
from Ilock at large ,1 per 15; 16 per 100. My strain

Is noted for eggS.
Lewl. A.'-H.mmer, Ole.rwater, X••••

BLA.OK LANG811.A.N••

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS from 1I0e atook;
11.110 for 16J..or 17 per 100, :Mre. Geo. W. Klq, R. 1,
Solomon, .K.&Da.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-,l.50 per 15. From
World's FaIr wtnnlng strain. lIln. E. Forward,
llaynevllle, Kalla.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANB for we. '

Henall.lUi, pollets ,1 each; also a fewSlIverSpenllled
Hamborg oookerell. lIlre. lohn Cocke. Greeley, x..

Black Lang.sban Eggs
-PROM HIOH SCORINO PLOCK.-

$2 for 15. $3.50 for 30.
,MRS. C. S. CROSS,

Fair Aero. Farm, Emporia, KaD••

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of beet breeding. EJrp for lIIIe at ,1.60 per 111 or

,UOper 80.
M". E. S.Myer., Box 1"4. Chanute, KaDl.

BLACK LANOSHANS
• lily bird. are prlz&.wtonen. Choice oockerelll ,.nd

:::na:::. for we; .... ".110 and: t2. 8etllfactlon par.

W. M. Tlpto., Ro�te G, WelUD.ton, K...:
.

BLACK ,MI�ORCA8.

IlIlPORTED, S. O. BLAOK lIliNOROM-The
world 'a greateet laying strain. Egge ,1.GO per 15.
Hena 12. CIrcular 6 oeDtI. Addreel George Kern,
817 0..... st., Leavlllworth.KanL .

r
LBGIIOIUfI.'

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS �
per 15; blrda u good aa any and ca-:rrur!ll..
lIln. O. B. Palmer, R; I, Peabody, Ken.. 1 "lIIIl

CHOICE B. C. B. Leghorn and�
eggs ,I per 16. Reduotlona on IDoUhetor I��Q '!lit
Wright, Wilmore. Klns. •

. I.,

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-811",t�
three ahoWi the past II8UOn. Egga 'I �.
Ceda. Hill Poultry Farm, S l\{ J.lll
Wakita. Grant County, Okla.

. . CI!aii
ROSE CO:MB BROWN LEGHORN iiiQ8;;::SALE. Bred for yeare from, the best .,.

i1traln. Write for prlcetl. Bertha Greab:g,s �
lID, Kaua. " _

S. O. B. LBlGHORN EGGS, 80 for'I'IOO;--
Mn. P. E. Town, Boote 8, Haven, Kena: Dli

S. C. W. LEGHORN AND W. WYAm;;;::
EGGS from hllh IOOrlnf atock. '1 perij-lilt100. W. H. Turkey eggs, 1.110 per 9. A. F B�'"
R. 2, :Maple Hili, KAlla.

. VIllI,

ROSE CO:MB BROWN LEGHORNS�
BARRED ROCKS-Bellt eeleoted aDd Ir�b ....
.1 per 1� 16 per 100. Leghorn oockerela ,I. I.'!II
lavaDS. LYODS, Kana. �

S. C. BROWN LltGHORNS-BeIIt IaYI;;;;::
In theWelt. Egp for hatching, ,1 per 1& tij;;prices on large lots. L. H. HaatinSB. ROIlt@ I QIa
0" Kane.

'

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOO8
From atock acored to III by Rhodes. ,I per

•

per 100. Exlllbition pen oockerel breed

£:'n:'- eggs. FraJik DUBlllle, Clay ca.;

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
SIVELY-Farm ralaed. En!! ,1 per sllUng Of
per Ilfty l2'ler hundred t8.1kl. Prompt Iblp
=:: P. • Mahon, Boute 8, Clyde, OIond Ii,

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGB f6 perhnDIIII
from blrdau good u sbow blrda bot on free ...
:Mn. W. I. Grllt, Ozawkie, Kana.

S. 0 WHITE LEGHOBNS. Stock IIId.1I
..Ie. lIlIrp ,I per 111. Prbe wtonlng .en �Leghom en man. W. O. Watt, Walton, KalIl.

SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORNS-_
laylnllatraln In the·world. EaB fl per Blttlnr,l"
tinge 12.110, 16 per 100. EverettllliYII, �lawalba,l&
PUBE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEOHOU

1::j,�s��ic!��Oj.�. it':wi:':UdWeII, WattIIII

FOR SALE-8lngle Comb White Legborn •
ereill. Wyokoll'laylng etraln. Price, 7& cen� III
,1. Henry lIlartln, Newton, .Kana.

BOSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN EOO8-I
for ,1.110, 80 for ,2.10, 100 for If. lIll'II. Jobo HoIlIIr,
Bendena, KaIlI.

STAND.olRD BRED SINGLE COMB r.1in
LEGHORNS-H.tted by IIret prlz. peo._
ehow 1908 &Dd took Ilx lint prizes and fint (III.
Newton 1804. Eggs 13 for 111. S. Perklo •• IIII"
Flnt Btreet, Newton, KIna. .•

'

SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN COCk..
,1 each; two or more 80 centl eacb. Floe. will
pure, thoroughbred bltell. AIIO a few Barred '"
mooth Bookl, barred to the 1�ln.lIne. pure 1IId"

&,ro:;"ii?ae:c�0�1�1 ��C:u��ebn.t:� �;,,�
pleued. We wtn make reducUons on larg' IGIl
:M.ttow Poultry Farm';Cen�rvllle.lll.

8 ff L h
Pure-bred eggall.' ,

U eg oms 80, ,UIl per 100. 1.1.
BeecI, R.8,WakeBeI4,II

Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leghorns
Won 18 prlzea and sliver oup at Rao... OIy, XI,
Poultry Bilow 1907. Birds aod egRB for laI!• .Ill
B. P. Book egp, bllt stralus. Send your orill
pow. Eleanora Fruit and Poultry Farm. CenlJllk,
Kana" A. Oberndorf, Proprietor.

STOCK. AND EGGS.
Sliver Sp. Hamburp: 1 cookerel, I, 2, 3, 4 pnllll.l

pen. at great WIOhlta show. S. C. W. and BlOfI

Legbornl; Black lIllnorou; 16egp Blue RlbbO:=,(III16, 2d beet ,2; otlllty pene headed by hlgb
malll ,1.00J_lIl. Bronze turkey eggll ,2 per 9, 011

IlOo each. v Ira Bailey, KlnBley, Kana.

STAY WHITE
s. o. W. Leghorn &Dd Boll' P. Rock eggall pit'
At Nickerson sbow 1907 (Helmllck Judge) I 110' �

cobator on hlghellt scoring oock, cockerel. b�let In Mediterranean Clall. On Rocks took I
ill

1,2,8 hen. Mre. J. W. Cook, R. 8, Hutchlneon,

Galva Poultry Yards
R. O. White Leghorns &Dd Wblte WyandOli'

80 priZetlln 8 ehows. Egp ,1, ,1.GO and 12 per-
.1. Dtteh. Glllva�

Now is the Time to Get ,

Your Eggs for HatchlOf
----Prom---

W. S. Young, McPherson, KaJll.l

the old reliable breeder of Boae comb and ':.l
Comb White Lea'horns &Dd White Wyand��IDiII
their purity. The greatellt egg.laylng .t""

Weat. �

s. C. W e LeghorO�
I have over 700 selected heus. SDOW Wblll.;

bodied and bred for large egg production, rill
wtth show bird cocks. My flock M' farO)

Egp 15 for 75 ceots, 80 for ,1, 100 for 18. I

an broken eggs.

Mrs. Neva Love,

IClOTClH

Scotch Collies,
u,� WJ

l!'Ifty-e.8Ven CoWe popplellJull old engeol on'-PIaoe your ordera earl,y, 10 yOU can
�••

ohol08onll. rlI,Y
Willa., GroTe FarDI, lbDPO



. ODE ISLAND REDS-Won at State
·
C. �\"t 2<I,4th. EggB.J.l.fiO p4!r'16, ftoolr::'16

7oo� Mrs. D. A. Shealts, alton, Kana.

comb RhOde leland
Red e&P for aale. Clr·

Iree. G. D. Wlllema, Inman. Kana.

C R I. RedS-Pure-bred oocker'ela for lIale ,I

,

. A: L. Scott., Rou&e I. Larned, Kana.

BALE-RoBe Oomh Rbode
leland Bed cbIok·

�I'b grade Red Polled bnll calva :1. W

1100, Medora.
Kans.

GOLDEN RULB FARM.
C Rllod. Island Redl.

Won fourteen pl'lsell on

.�" at the twO IJ'8l't Kanaaa State Poultey

ow, J.uuar�
1906-7. No alock for aaie. Eggs

hlng Egg clroular free. A. D. WWema,

:::;IJl, K�nB., (formerly of Inman, Kans.)

se Comb Rhode Island Reds
PRIze WINNBRS

lrom select matlngB, average score 92 points.
oecoud aud tllird pullet and third ben at State

·w li!O<S aud lint cock and flnt, second and third

lielal 'llopeka 11107. are In these maUnp. J!;m,
er lb. I'en No. 2, males BOOre Yl� and 91 pointe.

eet uuscored females; egp ,1.60 per 16. -utility

all goOd pure stock; egp, ,I per 16. Special

c'es 00 large quantities. A few good cockem yet
sale. L.l!;ON CART.IIlR. Aabervllle. Kana.

BUII'F ORPINGTONS. .

INGLE :COMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND

ACK MINORllA :tWGS for setUna. ,I for 16.

J. Stratton. Reading, Kana.
.

C BUFF ORPINGTONS-Egp from tbeCup
'oeis at tbe biggest abow II the count.ry at a low

ceo Write for prices ]!'rank B.W, Sabetha Kans.

. C. BU}'F ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY-
·

s ,1.50 per 15. Mn. Duncan. Valley Fans. Kans.

UFf' OltPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS

Von IIrsl pen Slate Sbow; 081&101 free. W. H.

.rwell. IU:l4 McVicar Ave.. Topeka. Kans.

HOWE BuffOrplnlton And B. P. BocIt cocker·

,Collie pups and bred bltebee. Bend for clrcula •

• B. Williams, Stella, Nebr. ,

UFF ORPING'rONS EXCLUSIVELY-Ene
m prlze·wlnnen ,2 a 81tt1nll'.' IIln. A. W_·

via. Dougtaas, Kans.

,C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-From pen!
dad by hlgb.scorlng cock'erela; ,1,60 per fifteen;

H�:.����t�efb;:;n��d�ftYNe�j�Le:::S��
,Kallsas.

s. C. Buff Orpingtons
-EXOLU8IVELY.-

Inr�rJ'll"�le�c�e,:':�::' d:!edOl::�Ia�ln.:��h�
ntnga, B. D. Hunprford. Cttnton,.Kana.

TURKEYS.

A�M01'H WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

101' "Ie from a 10011' stralo of prize-winning
• ",atCiI to " 4" pound yearling tom. First prize
n.r"t MI,sourlStkte Fair. 10 egp for t5.
Addr... Mn. Forest Nave,

ral HOUle 2,. • _ _ • Lexington, 1Il0.

HITIll HOLLAND TURKEY EOGS-tI.60 per
e, $4.50 per thlrly. Inquiries promptly answered.
J, �weeDel', St. M817B, Kan8.

1IIISCIDLLA.NJDO'US.

ULOUSEl GEESE, PARTRIDGE COCIDNS
gS.1 per sitting of seven and thirteen. IIln. G.
Hhoads, Houte 6, Columbus, Kana.

GILT EDOE POULTRY CO.
Ig�l f?��llle from 24 dlll'erent varletlee of poult.ry.
�(,ng I ?"Iouse geese, Pekin ducka and lIf. B.

���e.Elich breed on separate farm. Write for

WalterBo.ae. Fabileld, Reb.

0"10
EGGS! EGGSI EGGSI

10 d"" (JeeBe eggo. ,I per sltUng. Bouen and

II
uck 'ggs, 18 for ,I. Muscovy duck egp 9

fred' n Bro�ze turkey eggs. 9 for t2. Peacock.
bios �\\ \I lislte Plymouth Rock •. Boudans, Buif
es It vel' ·p.ngled Hamburgs, Cornish Indian

'If and {\�?lrptgtons. Rhode Island Reds, Brown,,

ed IV ,
e eghoros, Bull', White and Sliver

brtgh(�ndotteB, PearlandWhiteGulneae&_�den
II

. antums, Buff Cochln Beotama ..I!)gg1I 16
Os r��s�:lell by the 100. All kinds of' fancy pl.
raot",1 �irrlAlso bun ling dop. BatiafacUon
tle CeDter, Neb�e for circular. D. L. Bruen,

PEU POULTRY BREEDERS
ellfty me be
Is

In rs of the Topeka Poultey Breed-
,

T'BoelaUon mise all varieties of pure-bred poul.
o ranauutIo f
list 011

DS ° members guarantesd. Send
Jreedera and varieties.

W. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,o McVicar Ave. Topeka, Kan...

THE KANS�S PARMED

a8 to be tully grown by ilie'time hot '

weather strikes the chickens.

A correspondent wants to mow the

proper aIIlount of green bone;to feed

laying hens. There is no' prop,",
amount; that is, it is immaterial
wJ.ether you feed a flock any specific
amount each day or whether if..IB�fed
every other day. We prefer feeding
it occasionally, say two or three times'
a week anll not making a regular ra
tion of it. About two polinds of cut
green bone three times a 'week to a

flock of twenty hens would 'be about

right.
'

.

n

Stuffed·Geese Industry In Wisconsin.,

The atutred-geese industrt around
Watertown is growing yearly' untU
now it has reached 8i total of more
than 5.000 geese marketed here this

season, with an Income to the farmers

raising them of more than ,25,000, 'Or
an average of over $5 ,for each goose,
says a 'Watertown, Wis., paper. One
farmer alone w111 this year receive
the sum ot '900 for 154 fowls, or near
ly: .,6 apiece. This enormous product
is 'Illarketed all over the Unlted

States,· and Is purchased chiefly by
the Jews, who use the fat in place of
butter and make pate fe foie gras of
·the liver, which grows to an enormous

size during the stufll.ng period, some

of them weighing 3% pounds. These

large livers are taken from geese

IWhlCh w,elgh 30 pounds. and more, one
marketed this season weighing. 34

pounds. The heaviest ever- marketed
here so far as known, welgh�d 36

pounds. The price pald for
-.

these

geese Is the average weight of the

lot. If they average 24 J)OUJ).!ls the
farmer receives 25 cents a pound for
them.
In the' preparation of the geese tor

market great care must be taken, as

the slightest Injury before klll1ng will

destroy 'the goose for marketing pur

,poses. After killing, great care must

.,also be taken In dressing the fowl as

the skin fll very tender and liable to

sput 'open if not handled carefully.
. The stuffing season 'usually is three

weeks, although some make the period
sb;oMer a,nd some a trltle longer. The

geese are 'not nailed down by the feet,
a, some people imagine, but are kept
In pens toward the ciose of the Sea·

son with plenty of water within easy
reach. 'The noodles with which they
are stuffed are generally prepared'
from a II1ixture of rye and wheat flour

which Is baked in the oven and after·

ward can be softened before giving to

the fowl. 'During the first and second

weeks the stuffing Is done at certain

regular Intervals, but during the last

week they must be attended to almost

hourly, day and night. This is gen·

erally attended to by the women of
the household, although sometimes the

men look after the work.
When marketed the poultry have a

very inviting appearance, being plump
and snowy white, with not an abrasion

,or bruise, and tied so as to resemble

a huge roll of white butter. They are

stuffed by the farmers' upon orders

from the local dealers, who in turn

have orders for the fowls away In ad·
vance of the season.

Which Breed Lays the Most Eggs?
The question of which breed lays

the most eggs is one of interest to all

poultry·keepers. Some effort at find·

ing out will be made at the James·
town Exposition. A site of five acres

is given by the managers of the ex·

position to the poultry asSOCiations of
the United States on which to make

the experiment. A prize of '500 in

gold will be awarded the pen making
the best record, also a series of other

valuable prizes wlll be awarded best

pens of each .breed, and best hen of

the lot. ' The contest will begin May
15 and' ,end October 15, and is open
to all breeders of the United States.

Each pen Is to consist of ten hens and

one cock, each breed to be represent·
ed by not less than five pens, all fowls

to be pure bred. The number of fowls

to be limited to 2,500. Further details

will be fur.nished by Laurence Waring,
of Norfoll<, Va.

'rbe "old reliable" KANBAS FA.BlIIER

is an. �C)ieDt aSSistant on the farrp.

,'Whila, PI,mouth: ,ae"8' �
�

.

8lfOCK AND "Ga. I'OR 8AL••
, .J'

, My tint ran,e conmlJJ or JOO Jar,!!, ",bite beDI �elg_bl,O�:· ',!
crom 8", to l� pounda, beaded by ellbt. large, wblte cook-,· '"

"reJ.flom my. tlrst pen,' Stock-l00 e,p 110; 111' eg� 'It ' '

. Second range-100e'l-lII; 111 egp ,1. Firs' ,pen":'t'OO elr" I, '�
�r 111 �gp 86. Second-pen':"IOO egp ,Ui; l�'e,p 18. You: run' I'

,.

�o'�IBk wben you buy egp orme. Satiaraot.l�' Irnu.a�teecl::'
". ('

• j, ,. .' "'f'"""

,

G. R. Davis, .
,

. ,

Marker. �h_te Plyrnoutk,
====='R.ook.

'

, ,.

, ',,: ; ..\'
•

• \. Y
Our atock won more premlulD8 and speclala at Hutobln8on State Jralr, Great lIeIId, BaIlDa, Wlobit.: 8�te

Poultey Sbow and Nlokerson than any breeder In tbe ,,_ ",�Ob iii pciIIUve proof that tbey are' . , ,_

.

"

"B.t,il... Th.a.n. An"." .

" (;';'.�::!;
We aiit'flil;

Marker Bros., Great Bend,- lao·s•..�-=':
. ,,' , f, .,

BI17 egge from these blrdi. Improve your ftock loud win the 'p� at tbe oomlq IIIlO'll'l.
and feitlllty guaranteed. Prices. 'I. IS and .. per 16; 16, ,10 and fl6 per lOll.

.

We More
Than PI.Be

Lea�s for 1907 becauee it has not been cheapenC!!i i-� .: i

quality.. The copper hot w�ter heating system is .per7 r •

feet. Simple end regulatorWith double brass thermostat.
Double cases packed with a fibrous material fined with.
innumerable i:1ead air spaces. Double clear �ble I top ,

'

. packed the same as the walls' The clothnm,ery tray; sO' I

nice for newly hatched' chicks to rest 001 Two doOrs; ",
one of glass, the other solid lumber. Easy to clean safety lainp� And gwiriuiteed, ,

perfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Others ,

claim the best hatches, but we get the lar�est averageS and healthiest chicks.

We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tells It aU. It's ft:ee. Address
, I

THE CLAY CENTER. INCUBATOR ·CO••,

INCUBATOR
,1 �

, .
,

r
,

CLAY CENTER.' KANSAS.

Missouri II .

Queen lt ,g.'
Incubator-Heat.lng 8ylltem abeolu\ecy- t.bebest. Hecord
of ba�cb811 unequalled. Only macbJDe made t.bat b811
beat In t.be cornen. Try It for 90 daYII and If you .1'e
not. satladed return and get. your money. Catalo, tree.
Write today. Rererence: ADy bank In PrlDoe\On.

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
..

-

BOX IIlIa. PItINCIITO'N� MO.

Hilt. All Plrt.
Pertlctly.

Hltchl.::.EYlfY:
Fertile EO.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Silver Spangled
Hamburgs..

Good stock oheap. 4.m oventooll:ed. "Hena. pul.
let•• and cocke�. II to ,I 60. En: circular free.
My �lrda win at allstate abows and-fain.

,

MR.S. FAY FINKLE,
Boll :Z:Z. Oalva, K.....

Il1Isn
IDCU"'.O"'_"Brooder.
Tbe reiUlT automatic I_bate_
_ra 1'O'and n.r� ltoelf. Rep·
lator .0 perfect tbat :rou mlgbc

throW' &-T tbe &bermome&er. If
TOU wanted to. Bold on

• eo _d 90 DAYS' TRIAL
_d "YEARS·GUARANTY

I

Mora sold In lGOe tban anT otbermake and eftl7'
patron satla1led. You ..11I be, too.

SEND fO.ruEBOOL

�
Jobnaon'a Chlck.n Book-bigger
and bet&erthan ....r Full ofqom.
mon_n•• cblck.n talk, 100 pic.
tur... U '11'111 san :rou mon.T.
Wrlt"todaTsun. �.....
•••• .IOIIISOI CO., CII, Clnllf, .... �:

$7-
.

Buys the Beat

120·EGG
Incubator

freIIIIt pnpald, evermade.
Double caees alJ over; best
copper tank; bot water;

self·rell1llatlni. Beat 100 chick bot water
,Brooder 14 • .50. Incubator and'Brooder ordered
tOll'etber t11.00. Sati.faction Puanteed. Our
book. "Hatcbini Facts" teU. aU about tbem.
Mailed free. Write todll)'.
Belle CI InculJ&tor Co.. Sa I S, Raciae. WI..

,
� r . I

.. j I "

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska:�

Pride of Nebraska ·11

.n .. 11
I!

, 't
I

Th,1Breatl.t
Incubator on.
til, .ark,t...

Waste beat rune brooder. The oD17 broOcler
thatwtll nJee cblolr::a after they are batcbed. ,

On. lamp rullJ botb. Write at onoe for fniil
oatalope to .

"

We can furnlsb you bee Cd all

!J
kinds of bee-keepere' suppUei!
cbeaper tban yon cali .. iIIIF
wbere, and eave you �t.
Send for our catalope w1ib i!IJIo
coont Peat for "'17 ord....

T!!��Q!���'�!'
When writing advertiserS please

mention this paper.
, ,

.t'



·THE KANSAS FARMER"

IIIUt, � .pound: mix with 16 pounds of

Oll'�!!'�! .

aad' give �bJ�"poontul ot

,.,.... !t'.t_.I•.-.a��' �� �ture twice datil \Q �V4W'. ��
ewes.

.

Bay Horle Has Affected Eye • .....:I

I .�ID""&e.UnMllfttoooD.a..a.w)l_ have a 4·year-old bay horse that went,

•....'='�.�I���:.�= blind when he was altered two years

.r.·,...!bi....... raaur. or; 'hI ago. He was very wild and the par
...,. �dl7 Ill', SIll ..... 00191, aIId
IMU�; 1fIiII.. Q:mr::.am:.=a�, ties got him very hot. His eyes are \

"'1IIii' ........1.;r� wlia& "If -.Q. •

v�ry full and seem to pop out. The 1
��':r.eno--=v:r:f.\.�"n� pupil Is the s�e of a nickel and ot! a

�'!=r::�-::�ar�uUl�' greenlflh color. Wlll you please tell I
...� III &e SIll ....1IIlI� '!)e1lU'- h t t d • hi? B F C

.

, .. ft �,� Kalill!!l'or to
me w a 0 !) .or m •• .

.�.L."".. v� Dariiil_&, &IIIl�.... Knob Noster, Mo.,
AcdOlllt1ulllOIi",:II..liiiWl,J[u_.' d "" t

..'!;�� """Ubi"",_end I.TIll .: Ans;wer.-S8(lllre from your, nw....3

;;a:-...ai&.'
.. I_....&e_er II ....ncJ 111' a' bottle of BUIlCUS cineraria marattma '

..�._:.r;d.r�� and use a drop In each affected eye

� . .
<ially.

,M.� with. Kidney Trouble.-Klck· Mare's Udder Affected.-I have a

I,a:,,"'!'t.=-:-� bave a 7�7ear-old gr.ay gray mare about 12 years old that lost

�, :w:e�hln� 1,300 J?Ound�, t:.at�s her colt in July, and before I knew

Jlf4Ji.t:r: ,tJOl!��., Wh!J" �.. , ,g_ ". It. her b�g had spoiled. I lanced It,

sJraln quite badly when driven on the and Injected carbolic solution repeat

rpad. �s. been th\1l way for about edly and apparently affected a cure.

�ree months. I have also -an 8·year· A month or so ago I noticed that a fbi'

old sorrel"mare"'wlth' white stripe' In tula had developed in the bag. She Is

t�·� )J.clts,..4\1�g, t)I.� Dignt in 'fat aDd has good appetite. �he is not

tIlt6 lw'n..
'

t: lUlve, irle4, strapping a with' colt. Will you kindly advise me

chain around her ankle but It only how to cure her? H. M.

made her wOrae:-
. .- -

J; H._' U. Ca�han, Col.

��r, �1!.1iI. .'

.Answer.-I would advise you to

Anawer. .....,Qlve your mare, �t ' \las open' the part of your mare's udder

�c1,,6y trouble one·halt ounce of San· whtch Is dJsc}!arging through -a fistula,

metto three times da.lly ·before- eating. then atter securing good drainage, ta

m";:$8 ,s�JlUltto" In abp�1,l� tqu� ,ject some gQor.\ disinftJC�nt Into, �e

o� ot water. It can be' given with 'affected i part and keep it perfect1,.

a"�,, • t.
clean.

1'9" �j�Imal that kJ.cka, 1! YQU T".oroughpin and Blood Sp,a,v,ina.-:-,l

bue heel! 1JnabJJl_to s.top tpe b.l!.1!it by have a horse 7 years old and weighs

the use ot a strap and chain, It,might l,5()0. pound". He is crippled in three

be w�n· to put her In a stall away legs, baving' thoroughpin and blood

trom· .)1-,�r ¥lW1als. . .. spavins on both hind legs and a big

,,�� �0t. Dolnlt Well.-I hl!"�'e lit 3· knee on his front leg. At times he,

year-:old mare that. basn't don�., �ell seems to have pains In bls stomachi

Blnce lilst September or even before but not quite like the colic, and at

tben. I· pya· her) some powdeni about t.hose· times he gets' quite lame for,

a DioRth iiiQ to see It!. sb� hact any about two weeks. TbEt affected, legs

. Sl� ',,,,of "ltQi-pl� bu� d�dn,'t Be� any wlll aIso .swell and becqme more pain,

wl��t'd excp�J�OJA of qne t,�.e� and fpl. His bowels seem !hard and con·

�f��.a(_:whf.te.)o�e. I,�,feed· Elt'IIJl�e;I' 8.t;ld :Qothing seems to do anYi

Ing,,',Katlll.,tpd4�r p�rt of tJHL Ume, go...qd tJl.at I l).lI-ve tried. E. N.
'

some dllilled· w.lth hellds, on. l do not Osage City. Kans.

feed �, paln,. but feed bran acca· Ans'Vtlell.':T'For your hors,e that has a,

slonally ua· salt and· water, but she 'thoroughpin and blood IIpavlns would,

seems to ��t poo_rer while 'otberS are advise· you to use the following: Tine;

picking up. 'l;'hey aJj."had e. cQ.u�� but. tp,re of! �qdinE!, 4 ounces: sulfuric' eth·

she doesn't seem to cougb any; now. et, 6..
· Qunqel!.; turpentine, 2 ounces;

Her hair Is long and rough.' 'If you compound soap liniment, 1 pint. Mix

c;n;sfi. me. any advice, I wUI apPle: a�d rub on affected parts daily until

caate It :very much. W. � W. sor� t)I.�n withhold tor a few dl!rYl\{ and
Pratt. Kans.

. b�mJl;, !,gain. .._

AD�r......FQl;. jy'l)UI'"'mare that Is not Mul.• Cqlt Ol.lt o.f Condltlon.--cQlt
dO�.,��ll_ wo.P.Jd �d1!lse YO\l to bave. with; 8RIlnter Wound.-I hl;l.Je a '�ulfil,
the.:.tOl1OWtog,.,tonlc,medicine prepared 8 months old and weaned when 4%

t!)r �pt:: ' O��. qu�.c� geJilt,,�,:21 ounces . �ont.h13 old.. It began' to go down

f"�8elf; 1 Q1Ul� n\l� IVCi!WI�.�. a.bout one month bfilfore It,' was
fPlBd �m".�,; i:·ounN'l�"j c;9}D���' sal�;· we",n,ed. �en taken off the mare .It
II 'ouncys .�ly.�y.��,i�!l� t:Q,ot.. 1d!�. wltll was, put OD a pastul1e. of blue-grass and

1, R9J,ln1.,ls, of. ol�;�eal and give heap' clove,t:, and fed grain. night and morn·

ilg teaspoonful twice daily in ground Ing. Since winter set in it gets hay
teea.:·

.--

corn, and brfght corn fodder. It I�
Strongylu. Al,'matuII Wpf.m..�1 sheltered at night and in daytime is

haye, Illl 8·year-old blacm; W;Ol!lf.. hOl1se on blue·grass pasture. It eats as much

�. ,US lle'en' 'slck' "O.r.' &l1Ollt five as the o�her mules that are doing well.

1110¥� H� acts crazy,ll,ke, ¥d is It is very. thin and moves aropnd. as

bl�d,.IIf!lff; 'an� u.clt,able�l When: I go though it was sore or stUI in its

t.o lead him, he" re�rs u.l�; and,.' fills lollis. It stands. w�ttt. Its head down,

backward. I w:ould like,. for YQII.< to but I,I.t times it•.will run and piay a

write �e what I �� ,4p tpr:hlm. little. It Jl.,as no lice on It, but I no-

Unit, Neb. A. 1:.. A. tlce some worms pass from It. Ita
.

ADswer,-We
.

are sending' you a: hair looks very well: It is a mare

press bulletin on ":A/Troublesome PaJ'- mule and black.ln color. I have 'tried

Bfllte.. or the Strongylus Armat:us no repledles as y;et.·
'Worm ,!(hlcb I fe&;r is the trou1>l� with I also have;a 3,ye,ar:-old .,sorrel hOl'l3e

YPUl1:'·hF:!e. th�t rap. � thorn '1lOID: � pJlJJlI;'I)1Jsh in

.\ Ailing Ewes.-I have a num'ber of his l�l Jl;1,!I.t. below his knee, I"got the

.es, ranging from 4 to 6 years old t�or�. �l. out bllt �);)out" onerhalr 'inch

t)1at 'are ver�. ��\ �d tJ,ifp. I have t�at w�s t'lJrned. u·lIwa.l(d, It. �\lBed

ltst 'one anel "m ,1!-1l9�t.4tq l<;!� another. the leg up to his. shoulder, tq" 6w�ll

II have fed ·dlffel1eDt.. sliaQk foods but very balily. I_ t9'O� th� swelling out

'tf1�i seem tP. l�se,.ftfilSh, light along. by bathing, in. wl\rm_wa�r.. H),s knee

'JIhe:y·�ll cougb as though there were remained large, broke,· and, r.an, the

Jfec�qf.,19P��, pu�.i:q., th�ir, IlJ�I5' and t)lorn cQming out about. QJte inch

rpn ap tM.. �s.��. 'Ilhell',.bo:wels. aral;in al!0YA wbere it went in. Since the

np.turai 'order. They seem .to udnate t�,c�me out the knee is still large

�lte frequently. They will linger and running. A.. W. B.

'J\IlrhaPs' ,threo or four· days before dy· 'NEjbo, Kans.
I,g, being unable to get up.. I feed An!l�E!r.-I wQ�ld. S'P.gggltL tUt.. Y.Qll
tlrilothy hay, corn, straw, cow-peas, sEl�J1re from your nearest drug store

.Bi4-:�rij f9C1cl,eI: an.d. they eat well. the follow,ing,: Two, oU�QElQ, of· tine'

They· get ·plemy of feed, and ·salt is. ture Qf nux vomica; 1 ��o tlB�tute\

al�a7s ·,before. tbem "aud· tpey drink of h:on chlJ)ri�e; 2. ounceq.,. tJncture of'

gqg!).·�}lrp•.,,�'J, \ll�I!r,., I:.��awfued the gJnger; 2 ounces tincture,.of gentian.

O!�' ��t: ����, b'gtc• co:u!«¥ npJ;:. fip.d any Mix",place' a tablespoonful of-thls.mix·
wor�a,IDt.l�,o�mtf)a.t:J.p�� L. L. ture In a quart· of. ·wl\ter. ErQm. this

.•��d, iI�At,' qu�rhgJte 2 oUJj,pe� .wlth s3"I"inge twice

W.���I .w,cm!d q,41�e you. to,;Jeed dal}:!"- as· a tonic.

7ml1'.. 4t.'I.E!L_ �he f_911owln_g_. il!.. th_el� Ip,( r�gardr to,. you,r, anJmal that has

P.iO�; fE).e,d,:. J?u\f.erlz..� :D,Wt v,QmICJl, . had a· splinter run Into. Its leg, I fear

, 1 OUDc�: chlorate of P'!l�l!>i 4tQ'M'�!l: t\1l\t �e jplnt has been., opened, and

hDqJi'eek,·4 ounces; sulfur, ',{a pound; would recommend· that- you 'lIfJOure·

---World 'F�� �'Coal;;T.. ,·r
.

�.�.t Dip
.

.�....,. '. v....."..,..�

. Endorie.dbyForty-two
I

AgriCu)t�al Collegea,:
u.ee! by·M�·n..oUllUlCtStock·Grower.••

Disinfectant· Lice Killer
Mange'Cure . Antiseptic

ZENOLEUM
For Ca�e,.�Qnes, Hop, Sheop, and Poul�

• We honestly believe �e�oleum is the best gene�al live stock remedy
for lice and vermin on all animals and a positive disinfectant and cure for
sjtin troubles and internal parasites in hog.. and sheep,

OUR ABSQL� CtJARANTEE-Jf Zenoleum is not all we say it is,
",. rvm what you lIu'nle it ougAI 10 6,e, you can have your money' back
No talk, No lEltfera_;'just money.

.

AT ALL DEALERS-Smallai'!e.. :as..oeata: Qu,ut, 50 QIIIlIs: Halt,llIlIon.9Il
• cents.; ODe lalloll •. ILso,· Fiv•. lalloDS. ",25-or we

will deliver on. 1!iUP1l or more. c!tl'1'lfes paid •. to J!CIIU.. ll&etioD. Ala YO..".IIALIIlIIIIST.
ZENOLEUM VE�:AR'Y ADVISER

64 PllIea or IntereBtlnl m"tier lor r"rmera and stock-
_...........r-,

mell-iwrittell by· .uthoriti••••t Allricultur.l· C:::olleres
II!IIIIlJdr Iree ror-. postaloa.rd.-A* now.We'll send 1&.

Zenner. Diainf�tant Co.,
161 LafayeU-. Avenue,

Detro�t, Mj�.

...Profitable
,

S,took•
'. II 1 �

'.'
. I '.. II"

I , ','
J,Io.' •

.

\

Feeding
B1 H. R, 8,MI,TH, ot the Nebraska Experl·

ment. Station,

Is aWinner
AI8CO'1-djandlar.er ecllt.lon h.. ''II8t..�!IIn prlntecl. It. h.. bellD. adopted as R teil

book.1n tbe AlP'loult1U'al ool1epo,ofT.,••t,. State.. AlIa oomplncl1umi 'or facl8 tor

'.he rarm.r It 1lI,Uu,lveraa\ly prouounolld to be tbe belt book of tbe klnd Iver printed
It.la.mor" fasolnatlng tban • novel to all Interee&ed In t.he feeding and Judging of live

It.Ook. It oontalnl more tban <lOO pale!l·ofolear. out tnfo_t.lon oonoernlng the teed·

InC ofOat.t.le, Hortlee, H.0p, Sbeep and Poultry: The parts d�oted to JU�lW1g anlmalJ

are proru1817 W'II8tratecL, Bound In Vellum de·Lu;Z:·j Pl'lnted·on tbe,beat lP'ade of paper,

Price, Postage,Paid - - - $1.50.

In order t�t tbll bookmay bave a wide distribution Tbe KanB.. Farmer ColD'

pany mall:ea tbe fo11owlne Ipeolal ciaer,l'ood otU January 1. 1907:

Profitable Stock Peedlng
One Year'. Subscription to The Kaaau P_er

Total .. ;.

$1.50
• $1.00

$2.50

ALL FOR $1.80,.

Address, THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,
625 JacUoD 8t. Topeka, KadS15

from your druggist> the follow,ing
Two ounces each of tannic and boric

acid and acetaniUd. MiliX and apply to
parts where' discharge is seen.

Wire Cut.-I have. a valuable mare

that has a wire cut under the fetlock.
It has a fungus growth and won't
heal. Is it proud fiesh.?· . It bleeds very
easilY'. What will remove it and heal
the' wound? G. D. S.

Lind, Wash.
Answer,-You had better cut the

fungus- growth out of the animal's fet·
lock, t.hen burn with. a bot Iron, Re

peat the burning in ten days. If the
wound does not, beaI and then use any
dry healing powder that· you can ob·

.

tain on the market.

Food for ChlckenG-Shoat. Que.·
tlon•.':"':How much ·ire8n· cut· bone

ahoul'd'l teed' fu 100 'chlcll:en.;, 'arid '18"

dry, cut bon.e as good as green? !I�
mll,ch.. oil·meal does It take for I

d
pounds .of .shor.ts for small shoaLS IlIl

breed·sows. 011
Please send me, press bulletins

8
"Some Troubles oil Swine," and "LIJJI

and Sulf.ur Dip." J. R. S.

Delphos, Kans. "

Pre..Answer.-We are sending yOU e"
bulletins on "Some Troubles of 611'In
and "Lime and Sulfur Dip." da1
Two pounds of green cut bone n

II
to 100. fQWls is a great plenty, iJ�d
would· preler to skfp a day or tWO

n�
Dot feed,.them any of the ground b°tlll
I think du1'lng the, winter tilne

gr88J1( bonp, is, Ii.referable to the drY�sI
IA� reg!l.rd tQ oil·meal for shoats, I�

about 6' pounds., of oll·meal to
dl

poun�s of short� feir the 'shoats, ��,
w()uld' teed rather carefully at
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d '6.Ive brood-SOws two·poun�·OD 'I:OS' for _me. From four aeres • CORN CHOP-Dull but' urioh_n..ed.
oul �. f Splt.enber... U.n 'per' bos:..l..a. tot_l Quoted at srlo per cwt sacked.

thaft. the shoats. " f· ,:I.UII.II from .Ix aorN of ,lO'o.'\IDd. Fl.AXSEEn-:.Reoelpts, none; same
e

ey -I have
a mare that seems time last year, none. Unchanged at

ween .

h h h h Id
. '1.07�I._uPon the basis of pure.

ve sweeney aIt ougn er s. ou er K_... 0It7 Gra.. M.r�et. BRA .....�teady. Mixed, 85@86c per
a

nk In very much. 'The place Kansas City. Mo., .April �, 1907. owt.. sacked; stralsht bnan, 84@85c;
ot su Id d t nd The w,eek opened yelterday 'WIth fall' sborts. 90'W94c per cwt., sacked. .

b ut two Inches wean
.

·wo a lI�eo1J18t1oD In wheat and a more' bull- COTTONSEED l\'[EAL-At all pointso

If Inches long, but she Is very Ish teedlng than' for several days. The In ,Y{ansas and Missouri, taking ·Kan-
na

She has been that w�y ev�r r:�'A �:�aaf:rer��:��r::l ��� ���o��; la�fJ!'o�t�E��f:r ���I��.c,arJr.�s6e.

I st fall 1 used different reme- from Southwest KanslUi announced no per bu..hel.
'

,eb:t they' did not seem to an It �al�.::C�I�rl� I:��e"!���ed T���e��ari� ll,O<g:O��.!OIlc;t�,A���ari�J8o_�JuC:J
v She does not llmp In walk- bid prloN up. The visible supply In lots. 1'14.50; 100-pound lots, U.50.

nn,·
t ttlng She Is 9 the United States and Canada tnereased SEEDS-Timothy, '3.00@4.00 per

but does In remus. last week. nearly 2.1100.000 bushels and cwt.. red clover. ,11.00@12.00 per cwt.;

old a bay, and weighs about the receipts In the Northwest were I{f1,fll' corn, 70@73c per owt.r cane. U.OO '

fa '

JEll' much heavier .than last year and the @1.04 per 100 Ibs.; mlllet, German, U.15
o poundS.

• '.' primary receipt. were more than dou- @1.20 per cwt.; common, U.05@'1..10 per

I vna Kans. 1I1e tho same day lllat Lear. Cables, ewt, '-',

:swe;..-I wlll Suggest that you use �':,�hl-::'1n11t�kfac�.u�f trh� ���n��o� gr��?�:ff-�����o,\ao��oO�s�OOd �����
'hllster over the shoulder that has able oro� newl. MR.,' opened the day self-working, '75.00; slightly seff-work,-

entirely filled out. r!::aye} tt� t':,l:\.�Ioe°O�n:h:nda�� ::4 ��W:oorgo":�::dsel���';,�ikl���-$Ig.'O��ng,
bartlng cow8.-I wish you would July advanced �e. Corn was dull. '. I

me some Ideas about my cows. �t�\'i.ltt�a�olgfls'�eAt tYt�e s!� o,:'s t�� Kan".. 0It7 Live stock Market.

y begin to lose their calves about B'aturday and July advanced, Kansa" City Stock Yards, April 8, '07'-

t two months before' time to 1<ansas City futurM to-day: Small run ot cattle after Tuesday last
o " WRUT. week resulted In galna of from 10 to

'e It has been the 3-year,old Open. High. Low.! Close. 25 cents on all kinds. beef steers get-
.

far being their -first calf. I. May,: .. 69% 70

691
70 tlng the inoilt ot It. Today 12,000 head

s so , June.•.71� 72� 71
.

72�.% were received. market weak to 10 low-

e been feeding them sowed. sor- Sept...73% 73'!(t 73 73% tilr on beef steers, ahe atutr and country

f dd Ith th om CORN ,",Adel! steady to strong. Olltslde mar-

m and corn 0 er w e c
May 4014-% 40'llo

•

40% 40'.4 keta ar� heAvily supplied today and the

t. Doyouthlnkthesorg�umwould July 41% 41�. 41�-" 41(l-� general feeling Is bearish, bnt except

e anything to do with It? It haris a 'sef�' 8t·�:;!.Wh!!t. -�6::,1i00 bt2shels; �nRksie:r:nRt�:v�:::'k'!,t IN:�':f�:n:o�a
d deal of seed on it and was pe corn. SlH,:lOO bllshAls: oats. 64,900 bush- steen are Inclnded today, a few lots

cut ll'. E. els: rl'e. 9.3011 bllshels. around ',8.00. hnt nothing In the same
n '

' Wheat.-Recelpts past forty-eight claRR as the '8.611 cltttle last week, on
I

astleton, Kans. hours. 112 eara: shlpmentll, 1)8 cal's. different day... Bulk ot ted ..teers sell

nswer.r+I think the feeding of your Recelptll same time last year. fi6 cara: at '6.00 to '5.60. Cows; helCers. 'and

h t bl Ith shipments. 36 eara, Inspections Satur- yearlings sell reRdlly At strong prtces,
s on sorghum Is t e rou e w day. 114 cars. The cash market yeeter- amon� the best AAles todllv being a load

cows aborting. I would recommend day was faIrly active and the best of O'k.lahoma cows. 1.260 ponnds. Ilt

h f dl f th wbeats lIold up �c, but tbe low grades U.4fi. and some choice yearllnlll:s at

)'011 discontinue t e ee ng 0 e were unimproved. 'Receipts were only �5.81i. Cows rAnge trom U.25 toU.50. a

hum talr and the speculative markets were few cannerR At 12.61) to '3.00. belters

,

.

S - ... I t I h blgher and there was fair speculative �1I.1i0 to 16.25. bulls U.80 to $4.21i: qalves
are s Neck orc-Qp n .,- ave buying. This encouraged buyers and Q1JRrter hlg)1er thAn R week A�O....00

.year-old brown mare that at some enAbled Illlesmen to spring prices a to '7.26. ,A feRture lA!!t week was a

h bad a very sore neck caused little In tbe face of bearish IItatlstics better oiemAnd tor beavy steers tban we

as , and weRk cables. ·The crop news from have bad lately. the support comIng
the collar.. The sore seems to be the Southwest was the controllng Inllu- from EAstern RlaughtererB as well air

I d but very tender and she Is ence In the market. Llvernool came In trom local packers. Country buye,rs
e ,. %d lower at the close. The primary haye not had as many cattle to select

ered In starting a load. Is there recAI�ts were 969.400 bushels. against from as beretofore. and a tew more

way to overcome this? ,:�ij,2m�n���heJ;3�:OeO lIagtu�:�t. las�i���i �:�g�t!.et!ete::�sw���l�v:�l';tl�ee�t:���
there any way to destroy splints clearance!! from the tour Atlantic �n'rts ers lOen at ".00 to $6.00 maInly. 'reed·

everal years' standing where they ���:l1foOO�I:�:�e�%RnIris�rJ��::, 1f,�� ersWUh40te� �t��uatlons �t Imnortance
1 to go up Into the knee? here the same option' finished Ijf,c bet- last week tbe hog market mltde Ii. net

'aln\1t Kans ll' ll' H tor. By ,sample on track here at Kan- gain ot 14 cents for the week. closing
"

• .
" lIal! City' , at about the bf:'Rt polnt. Todqy· the

swer.-I would advise you to use 'No: 2 hard. nominally 71'@7Iic. '1 ej"ar run III 9.(100 'bead. and under· the In-

te lotion on your animal's 'neck 7211, 1.7 'CArli 71*,0; No.8 hard. nominal- flllence of lower provisions and an ex-

.

' ly 67@73�c, 1 car 71c. 1 car 70�c. 1 cesslve rlln at Chicago. the 'market
see If you can not toughen the car 89c. '1 car like sample' 811o, 1 car ruled 10 to 16 cents lower most of the

sufficiently so that there will be like sample 67c; No. 4 hard. 1 car tur- 8.8sslon. late !lAlea sbowlng some ,ftrm

key 71c. 1 car turkey 89c • .1 car 118(>. 1 'lies.. al! comT>arpd with tbe openIng.
soreness when YOUr animal wants car 67,",0. 3 cars 870. 2' cars t1Jrkey 67c. '1'op todAY Is S6.62�. bulk ot sales 'It.45

tart a load. 1 car 66%c, I cars 86c. 8 cars 86c, 5 to ,6.47,",. few beavy hogs getting
car. 640. 2 care 83 '>!ac. 4 cars 83c, 1 ('ar Rbove $8.41i. and top prices paid' tor

thlnl, there Is no reliable remed,. 62c, 5 cars 81c. 1 car like sample RO'lac. light weights. With moderate runs.

splints. 3 CArs 1100; rejected hard, nominally �8 strong markets will likely prevail. and'
. ®6Rc, 1 oar turkey 87c. 1 car 1I0c. ,2 cars some recovery from the break today Is

ule Has Kidney Trouble.-I have a &1I�c; live weevil hard. 1 car 62c; No. expected this week.
ar-old mule that Is out of order. 2 red. 3 cars 76o; No. 3 rild. nomlnlllly Fairly good runs of sheep and lam-bs

has a good appetite but her kid- �I':::'i:�e�r.· .Jb�e�: rora�n;�l�:;o���f� :[:o���rg p�I���y ���r����:te���:n��a
are ont of order. She seems to spring wheat. ·No. 2 nomlnalfy'70'h@ !O to 25 canta last week, and Is 10 to

Ii right when on pasture In the 71���.Duil�::!I;t�ea\��i 2, :0�t;�el�8�i �t088n��a�..gh:'�cot�ddaJ'rlcOe� !-e��npBfJ,
mer time, but when I put her on hours. 108 car,,: shipments. 44 cars. Re- for lambs todav At $8.20.' while ewes

feed in the winter she does not do celrts same time last year. 45 cars; Rold at $0.75 to $Q.OO. yearllnjrs at $7.00,
, shlpmentll. 92 cars. Inspections Slltur- nnd wethers ountllble at $5.90 to $8.25.

well. When I feed her prairie dRY. 57 CRTII. Despite the liberal re- J)8I\lerll seA nothing but moderate, ,rllns

her water looks like blood I am celpts to-day tbe mllrket showed more and It continuation of present robust
, . lite and strenlll:tb tban tor some daYB. condition of the mArket. A small

Ing her sowed Kafir-corn now and There WIlS very good buying and the amollnt ot clipped stock Is coming. sell

watel' looks all right except It Is upper
_ p;rades were ,thought to bave Ing U.OO to U.25 under wno! ..d stock.'

been '4c higher. Home deAlers and J. A. RICKART.
t1� yellowish at times. She lies order people both buying. Tbe vl"lhle
In the stable a great deal of the s\1pply In tbe United State" and Can

adl\ Increa..ed last week 18.1100 bushels.
but seems to feel quite well when Liverpool came In UnchAnged at the

'Ive her or turn her out Kindly C10ll8. The primary recelpts'were 7S1.-
. 400 bushelR. "gRtnllt 611.9nO bl1sbels the

me a remedy. J. B. same day lut year: shlpmentR. 772.000
Indom Kans bushels. Export cleArancPA from the

.

. . four AtlAntiC'! ports were 535.000 hUAh-
swel.-l would advise you to feed els, In CblC'!R�O May clo"ed 'Ac blgher
mule considerable bran and than on SAtllrday. and here the SAme

nd feed. Put a small 'handful of ��tlrr'!c�nt:'�r�d a�ni:�'!,':s��dCIt�r sample
u leaves In the feed three times No. 2 mlxAd, 2 cars 39%c. 2 cars

tor the trouble with her kidneys 1I11'4c; No.3 mixed. 3 cars 371,(,c. 18 cars
. 37'Ac: No.4 mixed, 1 car 85�c. 3 cars

36c. 8 cars Sf'>!ac: no 8'rade mJxed. 1
,('ar 88�c, 1 CAr 32c. 4 cars 31c. 2 cars

:!OY,ac, 1 car 27c: No. 2 yellow. 1 CRr

4014c, 2 cars :�914c; 'No.8 yellow. 8 cars

3!1�c, 1 car 3814 c. 2 cars S8c; No. 2
white, 3 cars nc: No. 3 white. 3 cars
«O%c. 9 cars 40c; No. 4 white, 3
car. 39c.
OATS-Receipts past forty-eight

bours, 30 cars: sblpmenta. 13 cars. Re
ceipts same time last year. 9 cars: ahlp
mE'nts. 16 CRrs. Inspections Slltur,'ay,
24 car... There wal! a ver:v good de
mAnd. but values rule.! a little lower.
The receipts were liberal and bUYI'I's
took advantR�e ot the Increalled offer
Ings to bear down on pl'lces. But Rt a
decline ot �c there was very good buy
Ing both bv home dealers and the order
people. The visible supply In the
United StateB And CAnada decreRsed
lASt week 178.000 bushelA. In Chicago,
MAY closed 'A c blgher than on RRtur
day. but thAre was nothing doing In
the spf'!t.'ulatlve way. By sample on
track here Rt KAnSAS City.
No.2 mixed. :I CArl! 41c. 1 car .O�c:

No. 3 mixed. 1 car 40'>!ac: No.4 mlxAd.
,nomlnAllv. 39�'-40c: No. 2 white. nom

InBlly 4,2�U�c. 5 cars 42; No; 3 white.
1, car 43%c. 4 cars 41 Y.a. 2 cars ,41 %c,
1 c�r.. bllrley mixed 40�, 1 car color'
41 %c. 1 car color 40Y.ac: No. 4 white,
1 car 40%c. 1 car color 40c.
RYE.-Recelpts past forty-eight

hours, - cllrs; shipments, - cars. Re
ceipts !Came time last year, - cars;
IIhlpmantB. 1 car. Inspections Saturday,
...,.... cars. There was no market yellter
day for the want ot offerings. Prices
nominal. No.2, 62@83c; No.3, ,60@61c.
BARJ.EY.-No. 3, nominal and 53@

��& ,

FLOUR.-810w sale but steady. Quo
tdtlons: Hard winter patents, $3.70@
8.90; straights, $3.40®3.60; cleara. $2.85
83.21i; soft _p.atents, U.85@4.16;
atralghts, U.00Q;llS.30; clears, '3.00@
'.10.
CORN JIJ!lAL.-8teady but Ilow lale.

I;)uotell .!lot .Jl0 per owt .acked,

Ig YIeld" of Fruit In OreJl'On.

a� remarkable and attractive re-

1I
nOwn ns the Rogue River Valley

ea\h�l'n .Oregon Is rapidly becoming
th

rliit orchard from one en.! to
lin er.. l'hnt fruit-raIsing under tbe

cli%) t favomble conditions of soil

extr�Oe'lfls bringing rElsults which
Itp

I (nary. Is Shown by the

sPo�ci�e Ott 1906 furnished by our

III 1
n at Medford, Ore !!ron.

, Hogkfcres of Winter NeIls J'loars,
s sold 1s6'.20f the Snowy Butte Or
gA

>, 5 boxes of pears at an

,84N5 $\.75 per 1I0x. bringing him
n, ,0. b. cars at shipping
III 3
ns C

acres of yellow Newtown
PIes atR$l�elnrotb sold 780 boxes
; from 1";

5 per box, bringing In
oxes Whf74hacres ot Spltllenburgs
,171: 't e sold for ,2 per 'box.
to the otall $2.539. 'i'hls Is In addl-
III 8

sa es of clllls. ,
tt soh.fr.�so8J Bltrtlett pears. �. L.
or a totn'I' f

boxes at $l.GO
\ 'Per

III a .' n $4,000. ,

nn PI ,cant 1% acres of yellow
of PPlns, S, L. Bennett soll\1' Jill
Ing �rlme fruit at $1.90 per :t;Iij!¥.
hoxe::' len $1.�:lS.!!;) In addltlop to

III 7
' ° eUls. .

'SOld �.fo�'! ?! Dartlfftt re�r8, �.�G;
01 Yell'o o. , worth: and rrom�D 1Aa
g land I" Newton PipT.lnR (,::;�,d'-
at BhlpPI�() sold $4,352, all f. 9.",,�.
Water g station. He Irrln',��
ather laPu'!'ped t�om It Wt'll, 'lall
ater to tlel I n the seaflo1n In get fll'1f
III 23 a

Ie trees. '

rd Bold c7'\;so of pears the

BU"lIl1erage . 0 boxes, and real M
olllPanor $1.50 per box, or $11; 50.

'lhUYln��as 400 acres

alreadY�
et,

tWill argely to set next ,n
next BprlProbably set 200 �
hi 2 aCr ng.

.

rcro88 es Of y�llow Newtons,l y.T,
frUit 80ld 657 bOlt.. four-tle�.�l', recelvln,c net f. 0. b••-

EASTERN MONEY TO LOAN
On farm Illnde In E!istE'rn Kansas. Low rRte of Interest. Choice or annual or semi
annual Interest '\Vlth privilege of pa.ylng all or a part of IOR,n at (J1>1I tim". Money
ready. No delay. All loans cl<lI!ed snit pAid ror at our' otHce. Your business 1'8-

s»el!tCully solicited

Stormont Bldg., 107 W. SiXth.

South St. .JOIlcph :LIve Stock Market.
Ell'luth St. JO!.epb. Mo .. April 8. 1907.
The tact that (!\lpnlleR of CAttle at

the Ova Dolnts WRS 12.000 larger,: th'ln
lASt Monday :lnd mnch In exce"" ot the
packing demllnd. callseit 'I we'lker tone
to perVAde the trllda. While 10CRl buy
era were pager for the mode,rqte num

ber on SAle they had· to follow the.
downwllrd course ot other mArkets, and'
bids generAlly rnled arollnd weak to
10c Inwer thRn the close ot the wcek,
and there was a fqlrly Active movement
on thlR level. Well-flitted beeves on
the choice o"dAr well!'hlng around 1.800
«old up to $6.00. Sales of the popular
welll'hts ot tall' to lII:ood Clul)lIty. sold
larll,'ely at $5.nO to $5.40 and the styles
l1ellln� at $5.30 to $5.40 were generally
considered about steady. Fair to good
beeves wf'lghlng under 1.2lJO sold most
ly within a rllnge of $4.75 to $0.00 and
common Ihrht killers sold down' to
$4.25 to $4.60. The supply ot butcher
cattle WIlS not large and the market
was R('tlve And st"ady' to' firm. with
good tat heifers spllIng to tbe beRt ad
vanta'ge. Bulls were steady and veRIs
were 20@6oc lower. '1'he stocker and
feeder trade rllled quiet as there was

not much out"lde demand. ·and local
dealeI'll were not anxlolls Inquirers tor
anything except ot attrllctlve quality.
Prices as a rille were about steady with
thA close of IIlst week,. .

Tbe trade In hogs suffered a severe

set back today. as recelptR at the five
points were 40.111)0 more thAn on sale a .

week RgO. and the sllpply In Chicago
today was In excess of the total number

DAVIS WELCOME &: CO., TOPEKA, KANS.

I
J bave _de a "'ellady 01 lbe dltfwoNal Pa ... Bree41 01 Ranft. OIIttIe aad 'Roa. Ba... a .....

_IqaalataaOl wllb hree4.N. Am lboroallbl, 1ICIIte4 ... �o tbe ""I melb041 emploJ'Bd hi � maD PI ..
of aU tlll411 of aalflll•. Baw boOtBd dlltel! rib lbe blat b-.t.,. la' traa... ..,-"", Oil�
WU bIlD'yOU la al'ftlllllllC'ro. :ro1H'·'cl".�... Wrb i1r·"I- "'. """PP 'l"lmln.. ""t... ,

I.

. �- ,

F:REEI
f .rDe."

AIOUT·DUIII.

D;E'AF'NE8S ID
EYE DISUSES ATHOlE

I BAVEl published a
new book which i�:::::iiiiJIltells of lit new

metb.od by which 1IIlO
pie who are w1l1lnw to
devote fI1teenminutes
of their time each day
for a month or two.
followIDw my inatruo
·tiona. can cure them
serves of mild forms
of Dea.tness, li e ad
Noises" chronlo 0.
tanh. r.UllllleY8ll1"ht I .

.

of GraDulatecl L1d8,
SOl' e Eyes, FiJms.
Wild Hairs. Glaucoma. Weak eyea. ...d
ordinary ey�. ear. nose and throat�.
T..'.....11 wives the causes andlympto_

of each d� and telll you ,how you can
cure it at home. exPlains my p;.1DleM
method of stralwhtenlng CTOIII eyel, etc.
I want to place one o� these books abeo

.lutely ,_ .f ....,.". in every home in the
United States. One hundred thoull&ll4 people
have used thlll method. ! Thill book telle of
their exP8r1ence. .'

,,- D.n, ....,. ."-,..... , r.Jlc1 ,m,. !Mince
free. by simply wrltinw me a letter abQ�t
your case. No money wan�. I,ilmplJl
want you to read cif this remarkable lyatem.
Write me today.
.Ilil..... IiR. W� O. COFFEE.

IlZ C.nfurr .'11••, IIE8 "0I111E8, IDWA

. BEEF PRODUCTION
T.t.e New Book oa tbe Feldlq 01 Beer' Cat.... b:r

Profeeeor Herbert W. Mumford. Prof_rot:AIII
mal HUlbandry. DUno11 CoUep o. 'ApIoaltlu'llo
Tbil subject II p_ted clearly and ooncleeIT frolll
the cattle feeder's standpoint. Tbe conClualoDBof

. experience and experlmeat have been .ClI!JqbiDed.1ia
suOb .' way .. to ·p_t tbe latee& tboul)lt 011, aU
pb_ of ClaWe feedlq. It lIautbqrltatlTfl and III).

out:ate. The leaoblqeo' lbll boOk wlU IIUIlarIalI7
aid oatUe feedere Iu _tint: Clat&le filBdlDc.proe.....
PrIoe ,1.1lO. po..... pIIId.

-ADDBBB8-

Th. Kan Farm·.r CO.
TO IC.A. ICAIII.A•• '

The BI08'80m:·::.H:oU8,
.�.n••• Olty, 1110.

OpPQIIlte Union Depot. EverJotblns IlnHlillB.
Oa'e 1n coaneCtlon. cal'll 'or tbe' &oak Yardll, the
up town bulllllllllll and residence parts of tIIe'clty and
for KaolJU (llty. K"n.... puB the'door.· Solid com·
fort at mOderate pried. A crtal 'WIDpl_ yoa.

LIDG.&.L.

paRD V. 81ATBB.. La""':.w:.
'I'•••IIl.. .......

OoIleoUoal made I. aU pan. of the-ODUUtry. Ad....
..vea 011 lIlIIue.. by mall. laberltaDa. ooIIIaMd ...
.....t.. '''''''CMlltf.,.,-, "'.'1'•• nI 1:" .....,..."••

Stray List
Week Endlnllr April 4-

Wlisoa County-W. H. Couble, Clerk.
PONTER-Takeu up by J, E Newby.la Neod..U

tp., !If.reb 78. lt107. two pony geldlnp: one a brown.
e veal'll old.14� band. blqb. !>Iaml." on lertforefoot
and whIte Itl't'&k nl'ar root j)f tall; the otber a ·1fNt
9 y.ean old. 14� band. blgb. nomarta or brandll.

'

received Rt the five points on the cor

responding day last week. In conse
qllenc� Chicago broke sharply and was
followed to a certain extent at o,utslde
rolnts, the local trade ruling 10@12�
lower than Saturday. prices ranclng
from $6.40 to $6.47 '>!a , 'wlth bulk at
$6.42 % to '6.45. Demand was .trong
at the lower range and the movement
wall active. Pigs 'are steady at fI5.00
to $5.50 tor good to choice.
Lambs sold at 5@10c advance and

"heep were generally steady. 'A long
Btrlng ot ·Colorado fed lambs sold at
'�.OO to '11.20. Yearlings, wether. and
ewes sold In about the same ran«e' as
last week. WARRICjK.

Live'
JO H·N O. SNYDER,
Stock Auctioneer. Winfield.' Kana.



•

�p.-T�perature extremea ,".�·7'�an4""R' COEand, 'the .
rallllall a trace. ,

.

" . '. ,
IUley.-The week bepn with .a temperatur.:

.

,

19', but a maximum of s.' was recorded on·t e
.

, •
Uh. Only three lIeht aprlnklee of rain occurred, .

SI''II''fT'"IR-'I'UI
.

Shawnee.-The low.at temperature wa. 83° and '

the mean temperature 2' above the normal. The I

weather waa partly oloudy with lIebt .how.....
.

aecrecatlng ·O.SO 'of an Ihoh.
.

Wabaunsee.-Partly oloudy weather 'and eaa

sonal temperatures prevailed thl. w.ek. The
hleheat ·temperature waa 78' ·on 'the 8d and the
loweat SO' on the 1st. .,

Wyandotte.-The 'week beean and ended with
the temperature below normal, but the"mlddle
part wa. warm enoueh to make the weeUly
mean temperature a dp.gre.e above normal: The
rainfall amourlted to 0,33 of an Inch.

.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Harton.-The week began partly cloudy and

ended with a fog and drlz"lIne rain. High winds
occurred on the 3d and Ub. Light 'frosts wer..

noted on the 1st and 6th, with temperatures ·of
tOO and 32° on those dates. The rainfall wa.
0.0. of an Incb.

.

Butler.-Tha
•
week was clear and een�rally

warm for this time of year. The lowest temi'er
ature was 88' and the highest 88', with a IIgbt
rain on the 8th.,
Clay.-Temperatures ranged from 84' on the 1st

to 74° on 'the 8d. 0n the 6tb, 0.28' of an Inch of

rain f.ll.
Cloud.-The flrat day of the week waa 8 be

low the normal 'wlth a minimum of 25'. The

I temperature rose as the week progressed and the
weekly mean temperature ,was t· above the nor

mal. -Light ehowers 'fell on the �d, 3d, and 8th.
Comanche.-Three daya of this week .were

clear, one partly.cloudy, and three cloudy.. The

The maximum temperatures for the weele oc- :::!�:�,t :3Jll�-:ait::e6�� 83· on the 2d and the

curre<'l In the extreme northwestern counties on Cowley.-The week was dry and cooler than

the 1st; In the rest of the western division and the preceding week. Rain Is needed, Tempera

gener!l.lly throughout the middle division on the ture extremes 'were ,is' and 25°.

2d, ,alld 'In the eastern. division and southeastern EllIe.-Mlnlmum temperatures of 20·, 24°, and

countte. of the middle division on the 3d. The 17' wera observed 01) the 31st of March and 6th

precipitation for the week was very licht, aome I
and 6th of April, respectively, with a hard frost

counties "reporting no precipitation, others re- on the first date. The middle of �he week waa

portlnc but a trace. 'The greateat ameunt for I warmer. On the 8th a light rain fell.

the week, 0.87 Inch, occurred at Republic ·Clty. I FlIIsworth.-The temperature fell 'to fr�e�lng ,on

H1ch wInd. were prevalent during the first

dayaj
the 6th. but 'the week.' as a whole. was warmer

of th. week. than the seasonal average. A light rain 'of 0.07

. "rC0l:TNTY SUMMARIES. OfJ:���.':_��� 0�t::d8t�d were quite warm. but

IE""STERN DIVISION. �a:��,:.perature .ee 34' 'occurred on the 31at of

Allen.-'1'he 'b1eheat temperature of the week Jewell.-The cool days wero the 1st and 6th

was 88° on <the 3d; the lowest, 86' on the lat; with -a minima of 86' and M' respectively. The

and ,the averace ·tor- the week was 3· above 2d and 3d were warm.,wlth 0.20 of rain on the 8d.

normal, The weather waa generally cloudy. Klngmlln.-The temperature fell to freezing on

tltere hbelg but two clear daya and one day tbe 1st and 6th. but waa' 'lulte a bit, above the

pe,rtly' cloudy. The rainfall amounted to 0,13 'of normal during the middle .of the .week. Only a

an Inch, '!nearly all of which fell on the 8th. trace of rain waa received.
.

And.eraon.-'The week began and ended rather McPheraon.-The lowest temperature was 'M'

cool ·tiut the middle part waa warm. for April. on the 1st and 6th with 'warmer 'Weather Inter

On tli.e'momlng of the lat there waa a mtnt.num venlng. The week was dry except "the 6th when

o� "·1,with frOat and aome thin Ice. The ralna 0.0. of an Inch of rain fell.

en the ·flret and last daya of the week made a Ottawa.-The hlgheat ·temperature waa' 72o,··on

total of 'O,g of an Inoh.
.

the 211, 'the lowest 28' on the 81at. The weather

...tohllon.-'J.!he week began cool and clear with waa partly cloudy and cool. Showers on the 3d

a,mlnlmum ot 18' and froat on the 1st. The mld- and 17th aggregated 0.23 ,of an Inch.

d�e part of tbe week was pleasant and the latter Pe,wnee.-The week waa cooler than 'the . pre

part .oooler. Nearly, a halt an Inch of rain tell. ceding one, the temperature falllnc to 2Ij' 'on

Bour,bon.-AlthoUgh the week began cool. the the '6th.
.'

weekly. mean temperature was above the normal PbllllpB.-Temperaturea ranged from '86' 011 the

:wIth a maximum of. 79° on the �d. THe first of f.4 to 28° 'on the 6th. and the weather was partly
the ""eqk waa clear the latter ,part rather cloudy..

.

cloudy. A trace of rain on the 8d waa all the 'Pratt.-The hlgboat temperature >waa 81' on the

precipItation that was received. 2d. but . temperatures fell as the week progreased.

Bron.-Hlgh willda and cool weather pre- Reno.-The week·began and ended rather cool.

v:atled the first of tbe week. the temperature go- the minimum temperature 'belng 32' 01) the .Ia.t

Ing.to 26'. the latter part was more pleasant. day of Marcb'and the first of ·APa:1I. The middle

The ral"tall waa Il«bt. belne 0.10 of an Inch 'at of the week 'Was warmer. No rain fell. Three

Baker. and 0.17 of ·an Inch at Horton.' daya we're clear, two .partly cloudy, and 'two

Chase.-The 'nleht. temperatures generally cloudy. .

rangedJn the 'fortlea, but the day temperaturea Republlc.-Tempera�ure extremes
· .....ere 73· and

during ·the middle ot the week were above the 35°. On the 6th' 0.87 of an 'Inch of ·raln 'tell wIth

_sol1&l av:erace. . The only rain was 0.08 of an a thunderatorm and' BOnte ·hall. '

In'c!h 6n th'" 6th. .

'Russell.-Temperaturell were cloae 'to free?lng
' ..Cbautauqila.-The heglnillng and end ot 'the at ·the beginning 'an4 'ending 'ot tha \week, ·l.ut

week were rather cool. a mInimum of 86' 'occur- warmer during tbe 1rilddle 'part. The week end-

rlne· on·�the lat. The hl,heiit temperature was ed with a light. rain. .

n' on tIie '8d. The week, excepting the latter Sedgwlck.-The notable teatures of the week

�p�t&tr:: =£� olear. Only a trace of pre- �����:l:.�:aal��o�� ��rc:e!!o:�� :-:er:!g�. Wa'��
Cherokee.-A minimum Ilf 31° occurred on the precipitation ·c.onslderably below the normal,

1st blit was followed by .....arm weather the 'rest Smlth.-There was a heavy frost .on March' 31st

of the week. Cloudlneas Increaaed from the be- with a mlnl,!,um temperature of ,28'. A balf an

'glnnllicrot the week. Light ratns tell on the 3d Inch of rain fell on the 1d. The 'prevallIng wind

4th �d' 6th.
'
was northeaat. '

Cotr,Y;-"':TWo"dlloya of the week were clear and Statrord.-The highest temperature was 81' on

two partly 'clOudy with but 0.10 of an Inch of the 3d. Lhe lowest .280 on the &th. and the' prp.-

rain. The hleheat temperature wail 86' on the clpltatlon a trllce., ,

8d and the loweet 35' on the lat. Sumne�,-'l'he hlgllest. temperature wa.s �Go on

Douclu.-The 'averace temperature for the the. 3d. A sprinkle of .rain tell on the Gth.

Week ,was •.tenth of a degree above the average Washlngton.'-The ,beginning of the week was

temperature of 'the aame week for the 39 pre- cold with, a minimum. temper",ture ot .24' on the

ce(lIn�·'yeara. The week began with a minimum 318t of'March. Temperatur�s 'were higher during

temp.eratu�e of 81' but the middle part was the lnl,ddle
.

part 'bu� 'fell . at tile close. of the

warm; The 'precipItation waa 0.23 of an Inch. week, Showers on. the' 2d. 3d. and 8th a�ounted
·Elk.-There was a light frost with a tempera- to' 0.29 of ail Inch; amI w"re ....ery beneficial.

tu"e of as· on the lat. The temperature reached
.

WESTERN DIVISION.

"�nktlhle 8dT'h . ,Decatur.":'Th�re w"'s iJ,"kllllng (rost on ilie 5th
.. ....n n.- e tem�erature fell to,31 on the with a temperature. of 210. 'and the trult Is prob

let.but the mean temperature of the week was ably kllleCl. Some warm weather 'was enjoyed

abO� tpe reaAOnal averace, The rainfall was on, the 2d. 3d. and 4th, The 'only rain 'WILS a

0.20 of an, I�h. " sprinkle on ·tbe 3d.' ,'.,

G�oOd. There was a very hleh wlna on Gray'-There was mucb cloudy 'weather 'this
the 2d.' '·Temperaturea were about 'normal. Th. week.• ·On the :mornlng of. ·the· 6th the tempera
rainfall ·waa light, ranging from 0.10 to 0.19 'of ture fell .to. 21·.' Thl! 1st, 2d•.and 8d were 'quite

anJ �ch. Th
warm. Traces, of rain 'fell on. two days.

e..eraon.- e week b�gan cold with 0. mlnl- Lane.-The week was moderately Warm till the
mum temperature of 29 on the ,last 'day of 6th wlien a ·heavy·'trost o'ccurrea' with a temper
Maroh. The mIddle part ,was warmer with gen- ature of '200. Ttacea of 'rain fell' on :the. 3d
erally clear weather. The rainfall wa. 0.10 of and 4th ", , '

anLaI�£!l. ... '.' NortOli.-The 'weather waB bl�ar ,with '.pleasant

,��te.-..�peratures ranced from 24 on .the temperaturea till ,·the 5th. when 'a ·mlnlmum 'ot

1�� to U on the 8d with moatly partly cloudy 23' was .reached, '

weath,r. _
,Scott.�Tbe nrsll· three .days ·of the week were

-Llntr;-Althouch the week aYerall'ed .about tbe warm and':pleasant but w'lre.succeeded by.cool

norma]' temperature. a mlnlmnm of 30 occ.urred er ·weather. ,the ,temperatura failing to 22· on

on 'th�..
lat. Cloudlne.a Increased from. the be- the 5th. A trace 'ot ra.!n Jell on tlie 4th. On ihe

glnpl'lg to tbe end of the week, and light show- �th ,there was a· high northwest 'wln'd.
'

era fell an tbree daya. Soward,-The week began clear and warm. but
LyoD,,-The hlgbest temperature was 80' 'on the after the 'first three days these 'cond(tltiris 'Were

3d and' the lowest MO on the lat. with the 'av- followed by 'cloudy and 'cooler 'weather with a

erage tempera,ture slightly above the normal. On minimum of 20' on the 6th,
the 6th 0.17 of an Inch of rain tell., ' Thomas.-Temperature -extremes ,were 79° on

Mat'tlhall.-Temperatures ranged from 24' on the 1st and 280, on the 5th. and . .the raInfall con

M.arch, 31at to 76· on April 3d with 0.38 of an slstejl. of. showers on the 3d and '6th whl(;h aggre

Inch of rain. gated 0.32 of an Inch. There was a very high
·lIUaml.;-Ther,e was much clear weather 'and wind 'on the! afternoon at 'the 6th.

'.

the temperature was about normal. The 'rain ·Trego.-The '1st. 2d and 3d were warm 'with
waa but 0.08 of e,n Inch. maximum temperatures of '75' 'or above hut 'the

Montgomery.-The week. although 'cooler than last three days were codlei' 'with 'a Iml';lmlim of

the preceding one. was about normal. The 23· 'on the Gth, 'Llght showers octiu�red on -the

rainfall was a trade. 3d and ·6th. High winds 'blow on the 1st and 6th,
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SCALE IN
INOHEEI:

Lees than. liO. • liO to 1. 1 toll • T. trace.2to3. Over·a.

Weather Bulletin.

FollowIng Is the weekly weather bul
letin tor the Kansas Weather ServIce

for the week ending April 9. 19Uq. pre
pared by T. B. JennIngs, Station DIrec-

tor:
'

OLIM:A!TOLOGIOAL DATA �'OR THE WEEK.l
Temperature. Precipitation!

r-'---,'

�li
1;'
!!

Ef . d f�
I � ; i�
:. � :. ,!!

"WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. • : ....... 86 21 64

��im: : :::::::::: i: � ii
Jl'amllWortll. • . 83 IJ) Ii6
LltM!r&I. • .. .. .. .. 88 SO 68
Norton. •.• .. 84 23 66

Scott, • •
84 23 68

Wakeeney. . • .. 83 21 64
Wallace••••• , ·88 IS 63
DlvtalQn. '. • '88 18 66

MIDDLE DIVIflI0N.

A'nthony 86 M '17 0

elliay eanler. • n M 64 0.-18

gg!.<'c::.:� : : ::::::�: :: :: +8 01 �:"
Cunnlnl'ham. • • .. .. 81 82, 64 T
Eldorado. • • • 81 88 66 0.09
Ellinwood. • • • 78 SO 66 0.0.

lDllaworth. '. • •• .. •• '17 81 64 0.07

BiLnover 71 24 61 0.211
Harrison. • • • 7& M 63 0.20

;Baya. • • .. 87 10, liO 0.08

lIutchlnson. •
'78

.

33- 63 0

Larned. • •
' 87 26 64 O �

Lebanon. • • 70 18 0.60 ",

JIAokllVllle. • •
81 18

63"
T ,

J(CPheraon. • • • '17 M 0.0.

IOnneapolla. • • .. .. 71 28 51 0.18

Norwich 82 32 57 0.02

Phllllp.burl'. • • .. .. 86 !8 68 0.16

Pratt. • • .. 81 81 66
• O:.�Repl1Wo. • • • 73 S5 63 v.

ROme. . • 8.8 M 0,0.

R..ll. . . . 80 � f1 ..Li.
'0.0.

.:.lO:4iWICh�ta. • • .. 81 t:1 ..,..... �¥oWlnftel4. • •
85 116 68

'o'.nDivision... .. 87 20 64

lDASTERN DIVISICi)N.

Atohlaon. • • • 78 SO 60 0.46
Baker•• ' 71 116 48 0.10

Burlington. • • . 86 86
6'8'

0.10

Columbus. . . .. 78 81 0.09

Cottonwood 'Falls.• 83 86 66 0,08

Emporia RO II M 0.17 .•••.•

JDakrldtre. • •
78 10 63 0

::r.e�iver••:.:.::::: 84 is 66 g:�
Fort Scott. •

79 M 64 T

Frankfort. .'. .. 76 24 60 0.38

Garnett... .
81 M 0,32

Grenola. . •
18 68 0.09

Horton 74 1f1 48 0.17

Independence. • • .. 86 M 67 ••• o.�

lola. • . .. 83 116 63 til
0.13

KanaaA CIty. • .. 71 81 49 0.33

Lawrence. . • .. 76 81 60 0.23

Lebo 88 M 63 0.10

Madlaon. . .
86 �

63
0.19

lIanhattliu. • • • M 29 �
Koran. . ,

SO 18
oAl'e CIty 74 18 62 T

oneco... .
a 114 68 0

Ottawa. • . .. 79 81 63 g;�
��:anton:"::'::::: rs : � 0.18

Sedan n 88 58
+"2' 'OT.� ..

Topeka. .
76 83 60 -0.00

Valley Falla. .. 78 28 61 0.10

Division. . . .. 88 24 58 0.15

State. • . . .........•. 81 18 64 0.12 ••...•

'GENERAL SUMMARY.

'Thla has b';n the cooleat week elnce the 18th

of.March. LIght frosta occurred In the extreme

southeastern countlea on ·the ·lst. and killing

froats In the extreme northwestern counties on

the 6th. The minimum temperatures tor the

week occurred In the 'eastern half of the State

on the 1st and In the .westem half on the 6th.
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Tile Fiala.,. JIlD&,IDeerlil&' School.

Do you want to take iI. course In

"team or electrical engineering? If so.

you should write the Finlay Englne�r
lng School. Boston Building. 'Kansas

City. Mo.. In regard to tbelr methods

of teachIng these branohes. This Is

not a corresp<mdence Institution hut a

.chool where lItudents ·are· ,taught t.he

practical Ride of the business. 'Write

them ·to-day,an\i mention THill KANS.\II

IF'ARMER. .
•

:Uoodle7 & SI&'Dl_d'. Silorthorn Sale.

The Shorthorn sale of Hoadley &

!lIlgmund. of Selden, Kans., held
on the

3d Inlltant. average about ,$901,fpr Tthhe;temales and $65 for the ,·bul s. e

�oP price, $160, was for Rosella. 2d,

oUJrpt. by Lee WIsdom Colby, �ans.
, Tli,e'r sale was well attended. :with a

�ulJ}ber" of dIstant buyers present, who
readU& recognIzed the .. fact that they
hail

.

iir.opped .
In one . of the finest .,

herds ot Shorthorn 'cattle In the State

and tbij bidding became ql1ite spirited

amorg- tllem. We are Borry that our

locat IItOdknfet1 fa.lle'd 'to ·tettlille the'

quality of the goodll otrered and let

slip theIr opportunity of keeping. 'a

good thln.g at home fC'r t'he Improve
ment of their own atock. but they dId

not, and the foreign stockmen grasped
.the�ppol\tunity .of getting some choice

bal1ga.lns :a.t ,unusually low figures.
This, being the first sale of the kInd

this far west In the State, .Messrs.

Hoadley & Slgmunl1 may not have re

alized expectations In prices. but ,they
have sown the seed at ttils sale. which
will 'no doubt bring forth tbe I'eapers

In abundance at their next harvesting
sale ot Shorthorns:
The' buyers at this sale were: Lee

'Vlsdom. Colby; M. B. Hall. Bellaire;
Mr. ·WesthaYer. Phillipsburg; '0. E.
Nichol's. Lurf/.y; .A. Alberg, Lund; G,
Loehefner, Oberlin; W. R. Dowling,
Norcatur; Wm. Richardson, Canorado;
Daye Qullbert, Oberlin; J. '.1'. Shay &
C, F. lHol'n, SeUtell.

"Tools and Their Uses" Is the 'name
eff a very handsome and useful ''lltHe
booklet pl1hllshed by the ·A:miirlcan
'l!'ork and Hoe Company, Of 'Clevela-nti,
"Ohio. It con.talps "many 'Interesting
.

f!Lct!! about :fiarm and 'garden t'ools"aild
Is fully Illustr'ated ''W-Ith pictures 'sliow
Ing the process 'of 'manufacture of 'va
rlous tools and the varieties an'd 'uses
'of ,all. Perhaps the' most 1I,ggra'vatlng
:thlng tliat 'can happen to '·the user ·'l.f
'fa'rm tools IS to find 1'hat lils 'tools 'l1o;ve
no 'temper. will not hold their sha'pe or

,edge ,and,WIlPrl1st-eVElD',wfth .good, care.
'!'he gr�at business }lOW, be!.n,g 1,l0I)� '.U:y
·the AmerIcan ·,F'or:k-:and·lHO'e C:dmpany
III based.'i)Ilic,U1:6 jjuperior Cl:iiaUty .«:.thelr

fully recovered 'from the efl'ects of the
recent fire In �helr factory. 'and that ev
'erythlng 'Is 'now In 'good ,shape 'and th'ey
are turnIng oilt 'several 'thousand f�et
of Ughtnlrlg tdd. each da.y. \iesplte ·the
'rumors clrcu'lated', by tlielr c·dmpet.ltors
to the contrary. ·'.1'liIs firm well 'de

aeryes the pil:tronage of all hHerested
'In 'securlng reliable 'rodll for the pro-

tection, of hul�d.f.ng's,
. ,

:We caJl ',partlcular attll�ilpn to. 'the
new advertisement of Dodd'" Struth

ers. Des Moines, Iowa, In thIs Issue. It
. 'Is gratlfytng <to 'note ,that ·the ·ftrm ,h-as

BEST INVALID'S HOME IN THEW
OrgaDlzed wl\h 110 full. sLal! of PhYBlol,

lurgeoDS for treatment of all Chronio D
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to treal
or women. Many wbo have BUl'lered for
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'New restorative treatment, tor 1088 01
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metbods. Trained attendants.
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WRIT. POR P".E BOOK ON
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Lung. Eye SkiD,

SpID!'. Hare Up, Kidney. BI'adder.
EpllepsY,Oatarrh. . Blood and
Stomacb Troubles. Nervous DiRe
PatIents sucoessfully treated at hOIDl

mall. CO.lallation Free and conftdenll
omce or by letter. Thirty ,...r.' elpene
170 pallfelllllltrated look Free, giving

'valuable 11IlorniatioD. Call at omoe orwri
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M COE 'OFFICE, 916 WALNUT
• •• , KANSAS CITY,

tools, their true temper and the
that they cost no more than tho Inle
ones so often sold by dealers, The
tIe booklet tells all about the Q
of steel used, the 'process of manu

ture, and the 'various ,kinds neede�
specIal work. It Is worth having
you can get one. free by mentio
THill KANSAlJ 'FARMIm and wrlUnl!'
company: a postal card request lor

Do 'IUIDIa&, IDve.tmentl ParI
This Is a question that Is �ften

and on'e that can not be answered
or no. It 'all depends on the com

the location of theIr property. and
men Who are 'at the head of It. On
other page of this paper Is the
nouncement of the Double Eagle
Mining Company "of Kansas City.

personnel of the men who are be

tt makes'lt look like a 'good Invest
for "any one who Is looking for � R

to make hIs money earn gOO
·dends.. The mine which theY e

not 10. p·rospect· but .an actual mine
machinery Installed 'and thoUr�ns!
dollars worth of goo'd ore n

to
These 'are' the kInd df companies e
vest In

. Instead of .those whO are Sw
stock 'on undeveloped property r
are called prospects. Their p�rPII\l
located at Bridal Veil near e.
Col.. close to ma.ny good pal'lDuc
pects. If you are looking fo� �In
vestments as these write F. \,;.

190'
fiscal agent for the compl!nY, Mo.
braltar BuildIng, Kansas City,
get ·thelr beautiful prospect�s\rwill explain the plans of t e

pany.
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I� Farm H�lp 'Worth tile COHt ')'0-

I Inl
.
The farm labor question Scts

gently treated and certain aSP�pen!
solved In an attractive and c,

ed
ly gotten up ·4S-page. lllustra�ork
'publlshed by the American OhiO.
HoE' Comp....ny. Cleveland. &
urge evel'Y reader to procur:dlll
before 'th�' present limited ncl,
exhausted. Write for It at 0

tlonlng this paper.
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Notice, Tax-Payer. MIBSloll

be
There will be a meetIng of IUib

ot 'dlrectors of ·the Topekah�ocb
ern Railway Company In t J{an�
clal Club rooms at 'fopelca. 7 p.

I
Thursday, :April 11. 1907, alhe I
At this 'meeting there wi 'I'D

rectors elected fl'om MlssIO\W
All tax-payers of that�to:IVns
qUE!Rted ·to·,be ··»ree·s�t. J,., 'I'�
'.C. J.' ANDBlRSON,:. .

. ,V.,
..:8ecretaTy; ").


